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But They Hod P^rmitsioiyPolic# ChiGf Soys

Lake AAary Officials Stopped From Taking Railroad Ties

Lake Mary Mayor ^ „ * , * ^ * *  and City Commis
sioner Arthur "Bun’’ ordered b y  m Lake
Mary police officer S*turo%y ^  put back railroad 
ties they had loaded Petaoa' truck, had
written permission to * » * *  th e  ties. L a k e  Mary 
police Chief Many Ben«>n ®*lcS today.

Developer's 
Water Plans 
Voted Down

The Seminole County ®°JXrd of 
Adjustment threw a wrcncb fn to  
the plans of a developer w o n d l ) f  
night when It voted a°>V r* ■ 
proposed water system Qt- the 
Woodvlew Subdivision-

The decision to the
request, however. a
number of area residents w h o  
appeared at the public to
protest the subdivision n a p p y  %

The board voted unan,*nouBly 
to deny the special c*S? l»U on . 
requested by Bernard for
the construction of ® W a te r  
supply, treatment and atrttou- 
tlon system. Woodview g
65-acre development loca t^ jj on 
Wayside Drive, west °J K a tie  
Street and west of the *|*l e «‘» ta te  
4/State Road 40 Intersect o r* .

The county comml*9'1*1* has 
approved a preliminary for
the subdivision. to
contain single family ^ 'a ^ n c e s  
on 135. one-third a^re |0 |B>
Members of the Way»Wc 'V o o d s  
Homeowners Association sa id  
Monday, however, that th ey  
want to see between °**^ -tia lf 
acre and one-acre lots lr» area 
to help protect the rural g rtty  
o f their neighborhood.

They strongly opPf.ff ** the 
water system. wWch ^ V  mmid 
would ••destroy" P  ^ a t i r  
quality and quantity. M®ny aajd 
they have trouble geltioR >vater
from their deep wells as tr

The residents also ttiey
objected to the "acsthetlc»  o f  a 
water plant near their n orT1„
and said the increased a ^ a a ity
would cause traffic pr° t b s  In 
the area.

The water system P,a?  Called 
for the plant to be placeo the 
north end of the p ro P ^ - H o w 
ever. a spokesman for d e v e l
opment said a test w t o  be 
Installed may determine that 
water quality Is better o t ,  thc 
southern end. meaning m e  p i ant 
would go there.

Adjustment board m e m b e r  
Mike Hattaway said ne b a d  a 
problem with the r*lueM  not 
kn ow in g  w h e re  lh e  W a t e r  
system w ou ld  be locatca  O n  the 
property.

If thc board approved the 
request. It would have ask c c l  for 
buffering to be Installed. » U c h  as 
trees and hedges, that th e  p iant 
be dedicated to the county and 
that the necessary permit^ from
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In a letter dated Saturday. H.D. Roach of Steel 
Processing Service* gave Peaa written permission 
to remove any loose croastirt between Airport 
Boulevard and Lake Mary at Crystal Lake 
Avenue. Police said the letter was brought to the 
•Ution Saturday but they did not know what 
time.

Two days later, however. Peas told the Evening 
Herald he had not obtained written permission to

take the ties, did not know the name of the 
worker he said gave him verbal permission 10 
days earlier along the tracks, and did not know 
the name of the company picking up the ties.

He said he was going to get written permission.
Fesa and Petsos were picking up the used 

Seaboard System ties from a stretch of track 
along Old Lake Mary Road near Crystal Lake 
Estates.

In the past month, lour people In two separate 
Incidents have been arrested for taking ties from 
the area without written permission. Thc ties are 
being picked up by an Alabama company for 
recycling.

Lake Mary Police assisted railroad police Nov. 
28 In arresting two men taking tics from thc 
tracks. The same day. In a separate Incident, the 
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S a n fo rd  M a y  
T a k e  L o a n  
F o r  R e p a v in g

Proparing For Sharing
Geneve Elamantary students peck up their 
purchases et Seminole Centre In Sanford 
after e shopping spree to select feed end 
gifts for holiday baskets tor lew fortunate 
families In the community. Under e "Caring 
and Sharing" program ee pert of guidance 

:hoot's student body collected 
toys end money. Student

d o
cann ed

the sc! 
goods.

council members made the trip Into Sanford 
to select gifts for purchase. The students 
ere, from left, front row: Melissa Jackson, 
Susie Setvey, Lumumba Kfcmcan, Oelne 
Cam pbell, Denyel Ceuthen, Anthony 
Durende Stephanie Pancratz; beck row: 
Troy Troll, Brian Sweet, Diene Goodnough, 
Jennifer Coekley, Keith Arnold.

By Karra Tallsy  
Harald Staff W ritar

A comprehensive road Im
provement project and con
struction of a new firehouse may 
be undertaken by Sanford with 
$3 million In funding available 
through a Florida League or 
Cities municipal loan program.

The city plans to begin repav
ing 733,465 square yards of Its 
roads next year, and to build a 
new fire station In the vicinity of 
Upsala Road, between State 
Roads 46 and 46A. in 1987.

At Monday's work session, the 
city commission discussed ob
taining the low Interest. 10-year 
loan through the league. Thc 
funding would be offered at an 
"extremely attractive" variable 
rate, which for at least the first 
few years would be below prime, 
said City Manager Frank Faison.

According to Bill Simmons, 
planning and building depart
ment director, this mode o f

the open market or 
conducting the projects In 
stages, aa monies become avail-

"^Simmons said 82.5 million of 
the municipal funding would go 
for city roadwork, while thc

other 8500.000 would be used to 
build thc new firehouse.

Contained In this year's city 
budget arc funds to purchase 
land for the firehouse, und as 
collateral for the construction 
loan, the city would pledge Its 
cigarette tax revenues. Simmons 
said.

Faison viewed thc larger por
tion of the loan as "allowing us 
lo catch-up and stabilize our 
road project.'

Securing $2.5 million would 
enable the city to obtain a single 
road repaving contract from a 
large company, and thus cut 
down on. additional costs in
curred from multiple awurds to 
small companies, he said. - 

Also, according to Simmons. If 
the city conducted its repaving 
project as monies became avail
able. "spot repairs" to roads 
would be necessary prior to thetr 
complete repaving.

With the loan, a higher quality 
of the repaving material could be 
utilised and the work could be 
done relatively non-slop durng 
the next five years. Simmons 
said.

This would be preferable, he 
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House Defeats Spending Bill In Surprise Vote
. . «  -____ ___ I-J .J I.,.—■ tk l. Run .Inhn Pnrtrr H-lll.. Silld Ilian'

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  The unex
pected House defeat of a catchall 1986 
spending bill left the Pentagon and 
several other federal agencies out oi 
m oney, but a temporary Infusion ol 
funds appeared to be on the way.

T h e  House and Senate were expected 
lo v o te  today for a short-term extentlon 
of current funding levels for the Defense. 
Interior. Transportation. Treasury and 
Agriculture departments, plus the Postal 
Service. Those departments, as well as 
foreign aid programs, technically went 
broke at 6 p.m. EST Monday.

T h e  White House said Monday that 
employees working for the fundless 
agencies should report to work today 
and that dedsiona regarding possible 
furlough* would be made then.

A  short-term extension would allow 
non-funded agencies and programs to

continue functioning through Friday, 
while a House-Senate conference com
mittee resumes debate on the 8369.7 
billion omnibus spending bill.

The conferees thought they had 
finished their work when they approved 
the bill Monday. But the full House 
soundly defeated the measure hours 
later In a 239-170 vote that surprised 
lawmakers and observers.

Liberal and moderate Democrats, an
gry that the bill Increased defense 
spending but lacked provisions for Pen
tagon procurement reforms. Joined some 
conservative Republicans In voting 
against the measure.

Democrats split. 115-120. against the 
bill. Republicans voted 119-55 against 
the measure and 25 members did not 
vote.

The House action raises doubts about

whether Congress could adjourn this 
week for the year.

Working past midnight Monday, the 
House adopted the procedures under 
which it will consider the short-term 
extension today. The Senate Is expected 
to approve the measure after the House
acts. 4 .

Liberal opponents of the bill, led by 
Rep. Barney Frank. D-Mass.. argued the 
bill "goes too far" In taking money "from 
those who most need it" and giving it to 
the Pentagon. The bill called for a total of 
8298.7 billion for the Defense Depart
ment. including 8282.5 billion In new 
1986 budget authority.

Frank said the spending bill amounted 
to "protective armor for the Defense 
Department" against budget-cutting 
provisions of the "Gramm-Rudman”  bill 
signed Into law last week.

Rep. John Porter. R-Ill.. said many 
House members also opposed thc de
cision by the conference committee to 
adopt a Senate plan to spend $126 
million for chemical weapons production 
facilities next year.

House conferees agreed to Include 
chemical weapons funding and snip 
procurement reforms from thc liill In 
exchange for Senate negotiators accept
ing a ban on further testing of anti
satellite weapons.

“ I think that we ought to go back to 
work.”  Porter said.

T h e  catchall spending bill that 
emerged from the conference committee 
also drew harsh criticism from thc 
Pentagon Monday.

The Defense Department said It was 
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Search Resumes Of Rubble Left 
After Gas Co. Building Explodes

TODAY

Talking T o e -r . ---------- ---- ------
Midway Ele m e n ta ry School students Donrlna Fossltt, left, and 
Valeria Diaz talk a b o u t books w ith  E.T. (Dawn Wallanquast) at a 
R I F book distribution at the school. R .I.F., which stands for 
Reading Is Fundamental, Is a federal program that gives 93 towards 
books for every dollar raised locally. Raising money for the program 
Is a project of the Lynr**n High School Keyottes, who appeared at the 
•lamentary dressed a s storybook characters.

GLENWOOD SPRINGS. Colo. (UP1) — 
Weary rescue workers ended a 5-hour 
overnight break and this morning re
sumed searching for a 12th victim 
believed burled In the rubble of a gas 
company building destroyed by a propane 
gas explosion.

The bodies of 11 people had been found 
through Monday night. Ten other workers 
were hospitalized, one In serious condi
tion.

Officials of the company, the Rocky 
Mountain Natural Gas Co., said 27 people 
were Inside the two-story building when a 
propane tank exploded at 9 a.m. Monday. 
The blast blew out the walls and then the 
second floor fell onto people working on 
the ground level.

Police Chief Bob Halbert said employees 
told him a flatbed truck with a propane 
tank on it had been pulled Into a shop area 
for repairs and a spark from a welder's 
torch apparently touched off the blast.

The ensuing fire burned late into the 
night, and rescuers had to fight flames as 
a crane and front-end loaders borrowed 
from local contractors removed the rubble 
layer by layer.

Ten people were admitted to Valley 
View Hospital, one In serious condition 
and nine in stable condition. Six people. 
Including three firemen called to the 
scene, were treated for minor Injuries and 
released. T w o  o th er gas com pany 
employees were checked at the hospital 
but did not require medical attention.

Don Persons, president of the Denver-

based gas company, said the explosion at 
building, which houses an office and a 
shop, may have been caused by a spark 
from a welder's torch.

Parsons said a flatbed truck carrying a 
1.000-gallon tank that "may have had 
some propane (gas) In it" was in the shop 
area on the ground floor of the building, 
and welding was being done on the truck 
or the tank.

Witnesses told Halbert the tank -began 
leaking and people started running."

"Somebody opened the door and the 
minute the fresh air came in there was an 
explosion.”  Halbert said.

Workers at a soft drlnk-bottllng com
pany about 200 feet away heard the blast 
and rushed to the scene.

" I  could hear the gas spraying and 
could see a fire in the comer o f the 
building." aald Cameron Calder. president 
and general manager of Coca-Cola Bot
tling Co. "I warned my people to get back, 
but they went in and shut off the gas In a 
couple of minutes. It didn't seem like 
anyone was concerned for his own 
safety."

Calder aald three of hla employees 
boosted each other up lo rescue a young 
woman who was trapped In the debris. 
Another employee of the bottling firm 
used an oxygen tank to help a trapped gas 
company worker breathe until fire de
partment personnel could dig him out.

Most of the survivors were "blown clear
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Reagan Cor rah Tax Mavericks; 
House To Consider Bill Today

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  President Reagan’s effort to 
rewrite the tax code, thought to be dead time and again, la 
altvr onre more, rescued by his personal lobbying mtaakm 
that won enough House Republican votes to prompt a new 
stab at a bill.

Following a rare and successful presidential trip to 
Capitol Hill Monday to round up GOP support, the House 
today planned for the second time In a week to debate the 
massive tax overhaul measure drafted by the Democrat-led 
Ways and Means Committee.

The bill, thought earlier In the day to be on its deathbed, 
dramatically came to life Monday night, several hours after 
Reagan had spent about 50 minutes talking to House 
Republicans, all but 14 o f whom Ignored him last 
Wednesday and voted to block the bill from being 
considered.

Treasury Secretary James Baker, emerging from a 
meeting with House Republican leader Robert Michel of 
Illinois, announced that Reagan had secured SO Re
publican votes for the bill — the minimum number 
demanded by House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, D-Mass.. 
before he would consider bringing the bill to the Door a 
second time.

N. Y. Mafia Boss Gunned Down
NEW YORK (UPI) — The gunmen who killed reputed 

New York mob “ boss of bosses" Paul Castellano and his 
driver on a crowded city street were either trying to silence 
the indicted crime leader or wrest control o f his 
organization, authorities say.

Three men armed with automatic weapons Monday 
pumped at least six bullets at close range Into both 
Castellano. 70. and his driver. Thomas Bllottl. 47, as they 
stepped out of a black limousine at a midtown Manhattan 
stcakhousc. The gunmen then walked away as "numerous 
witnesses" watched, police said.

Castellano, the ulleged leader of the Gamblno crime 
family and the pre-eminent boss In New York organized 
crime, faced federal auto theft charges In a trial that was to 
resume today. His death left a void at the top of the 
Gambinn mob. whose reputed No. 2 man. Anlello 
Dellacroce. recently died of natural causes.

Authorities speculated the slayings were ordered by 
"young Turks”  anxious to replace an aging leadership or 
by associates who feared Castellano would cooperate with 
prosecutors and was "better o(Tdead than alive."

Beggs Pleads Innocent
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The head of the nation's space 

program and three former colleagues at General Dynamics 
say they are Innocent of charges they defrauded the 
government out of $3.2 million In the aborted Sgt. York 
anti-aircraft gun contract.

NASA Administrator James Beggs and three General 
Dynamics Corp. executives pleaded Innocent Monday to 
charges they conspired to overcharge the Defense 
Department for the Sgt. York, which has since been 
cancelled because It did not work.

Beggs. 50. who had been a top executive at the giant 
defense contractor, told U.S. District Judge Ferdinand 
Fernandez. "I plead not guilty to each count.”  Also 
pleading innocent were General Dynamics executives 
James Hansen Jr.. Ralph Hawes and David McPherson.

After the four men were indicted Dec. 2. the Pentagon 
suspended General Dynamics, the nation's third-largest 
defense contractor, from further government business 
pending resolution of the charges.

F LO R ID A
IN BRIEF
Columbia's Launch Delayed24 
Hours; Lands Christmas Eve

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — The refurbished shuttle 
Columbia's launching Wednesday with Rep. Bill Nelson. 
D-Fla., aboard was delayed today until Thursday because 
of trouble finishing work In the ship's cramped engine
compartment.

The delay sets the stugc for a landing at the Kennedy 
Sparc Center Christmas Eve morning, something NASA 
had wanted to avoid to give hard-pressed shuttle workers a
few days off lor the holidays.

Columbia, which had been scheduled to take oft 
Wednesday at 7 a.m. on a five-day mission with a crew of 
seven, was rescheduled for launch Thursday at roughly the 
same time. It will be the spaceship's first (light In two
years.

"We're down the lubes." said NASA spokesman George 
Diller. "Basically, there was just too much work to do and 
not enough time to do it."

It was the ninth shuttle launch delay of 24 hours or more 
in the two dozen lllghts to date, including Columbia's 
planned launching Wednesday.

No Homegrown Citrus Presents
GAINESVILLE (UPI) — Stale officials are worried that 

citrus ranker could invade Florida's mature groves and are 
reminding people that shipping homegrown citrus fruit as
Christmas gifts is illegal.

"Homeowners with citrus trees can continue using their 
own fruit, but it must remain on their property." said Ken 
Bailey, stale regulatory director of the Citrus Canker 
Project. "Only fresh fruit in sealed containers from 
registered packinghouses with citrus canker compliance 
agreements can be moved."

In a statement released Monday by the University of 
Florida Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences. Bailey 
said the stale is concerned that homegrown citrus given as 
holiday gifts might help spread canker that could then 
spread to mature groves.

Bailey said anyone who ships homegrown citrus can be 
convicted of a first-degree misdemeanor and sentneced to a 
year in prison and fined $ 1.000.

Penguins Rate Royal Reception
BARTOW (UPI) — Red carpet was rolled from a chartered 

plane to a waiting limousine and the hosts wore tuxedos 
when 16 natives of a tiny island oft the tip of South 
America arrived In Florida to celebrate their first birthday.

The penguins, named for Portuguese explorer Ferdinand 
Magellan, who In 1520 made the first documented sighting 
of the'species near Cape Horn, will be on exhibit through 
April at Cypress Gardens.

...Ties
Seminole County Sheriff's depu
ties arrested two men who were 
taking ties without written 
permission.

Petaos said he was using his 
truck when he and Fess picked 
up the ties Saturday. When 12 
ties were In the truck Lake Mary 
police officer Linda Belflore 
stopped them around 3 p.m.

When Belflore ana Officer 
Frank Liberatore arrived at the 
scene there were 12 railroad ties 
in the bed o f the truck. Belflore 
reported that the two men told 
her1 they were given permission 
by a man who operated a forklift 
for the company that owns the 
ties that any ties that weren't 
banded could be taken.

Belflore advised Fess and 
Petsos that this was not the case 
and that legally they they could 
be arrested for taking the ties. 
She also told the two that 
railroad police had been pressing 
charges for railroad tie thefts.

The report by Belflore stated 
that both subjects "were eager" 
to remove the ties oft the pickup 
truck, which they did. At this 
time (Saturday), a police In
vestigation of the Incident is in 
progress, the report stated.

Fess said Monday morning 
that he had gotten  verbal 
permission about 10 days ago 
from the forklift truck driver to 
get ties that were being dis
carded by a fork lift operator 
who was bundling the ties.

"W e don't want to cause any 
problems," Fess said, adding he 
w o u ld  a s k  f o r  w r i t t e n  
permission.

Petaos said the ties were to go 
around Fess' driveway.

Lake Mary Police Chief Harry 
Benson said late Monday that 
Fess already had w ritten  
permission to take the ties.

The permission, a letter dated 
Dec. 14. states:

"To  whom It may concern. 
Richard Fess has permission to 
remove any loose crossties be
tween Airport Boulevard and 
Lake Mary at Crystal Lake 
Avenue." The letter Is signed by 
H.D. Roach of Steel Processing 
Services.

The ties, scattered from Lake 
Mary to Taft, are being collected 
by Steel Processing Services of 
Birmingham, Ala.

A spokesman for the railroad 
said the contractor is not sup
posed to give permission to 
anyone to pick up the ties. 
Further, the contractor has 
guaranteed the railroad that If he 
should give perm ission for 
someone to pick ties those tak
ing them will have It In writing 
before they take them, according 
to A.R. Hart, police officer for 
Seaboard System Railroad sta
tioned In Orlando.

Hart said the contractor is to 
pick up the used ties that are not 
suitable for railroad use. They 
are worth about 95 each. If the 
contractor doesn't get 25.000 
ties, the railroad has to make up 
the difference, he said. That Is 
w h y  th e  c o n t r a c t e r  has 
personally guaranteed that If he 
authorizes people to take some 
ties, he will do so In writing so 
they would be subtracted from 
the 25.000.

Also tn the police report was a 
note from Tony Rooeh, who 
poheo said to with tbs railroad, 
ffhrtng David Murray of Seminole 
C o u n ty  a n im a l o o n tro l 
perm Imam to pick up ecrap uee 
within the laet fow weeks. It is 
unknown if Tony Roach Is H.D. 
Roach. Murray said today he has 
an agreement with the company 
to allow them to dlepoae of the 
unused ties at his property in 
Geneva. He eald he will use the 
ties as kindling to bum palmetto 
trees on his land.

A note dated Dee. 7 notified 
police dispatchers that the

railroad had given H i). Roach 
and hie crew permission to 
remove the ties.

Hart also eald that until the 
ties are picked up by the con
tractor they are the property of 
the ratfroad and no one has 
permission to take them. He said 
it is possible that the forklift 
driver was the contractor and 
could have verbally given 
pnrm lesion to take the ttes even 
though such permission is sup
posed to be written and the 
police department notified.

While Lake Mary M ice appar
ently Just stop people from

ties, the poaMon gi 
the Seminole County Sheriff^ 
Department's policy la qulti 
different. ;

"If they don't have a letter, wb 
will make an arreat." eatb 
sh e riff's  spokesm an Johh  
apolskl. He said an claims of 
having prrmlssinn to take U d  
woukfbe checked ouL

ffpolshl said it would make ii> 
difference who the euspeefo 
were. Including elected officials. -

"They, better than anyone 
else, should know the require
ments of the law ." he said.

...Loon
said, to reinstltuting the pro
gram each year as annual gas 
tax revenues are obtained by the 
city. These revenues, which 
com e to a p p ro x im a te ly  
•400.000 a year, would be 
pledged by the city as as collat
eral for the loan, according to 
Faison.

Some 210 sections of the city’s 
roadways have been targeted by 
the building department for res
toration during the next five 
years. These range from a 
311-square-yard atrip of Central 
Drive, from Woodmen to Em
pire Place, to a total repaving of 
Park Avenue, from dowtown 
Sanford to 25th Street. This 
48.400-square-yard expanse will 
cost more than 9100.000 to 
rehabilitate. Simmons said.

...W ater
IA

St. Johns Water Management 
District and the Department of 
Environmental Regulation be 
obtained, according to Glnny 
Markley of the county’e land 
management division.

Hattaway, however, motioned 
that the board vote down the 
request because the plan did not 
Include screening and that the 
water plant would have a nega
tive affect on neighboring pro
perty.

The decision may be appealed 
to the county commission. 
Markley said, however the denial 
of the water system means the 
commission could change the 
density of the sites to one-half 
acre.

In other business, the board 
denied a special exception to 
permit an antenna farm In an 
agricultural zone.

Delmer Smith made the re
quest In order to Install two. 
225-foot high radio towers on 
property located on the north 
site of State Road 46. across 
from Sylvia Glade, east of Lake 
Markham Road.

The board did not grant the 
request after members of the

S liv e r Lake H om eow ners  
Association protested that the 
towers would not be compatible 
with area homes and that the 
towers would interfere with their 
radio reception and telephone 
sendee.

The board also:
•  Approved a request by 

Walter Judge for a bank facility 
on land zoned office pro
fessional. located on the west 
side of Weklva Springs Rood, 
one fourth mile north of State 
Rood 434.

•  Approved a request by the 
Orthodox Church of St. Stephen 
for an addition to an existing 
church In a residential zone, 
located on the south side of 
South Street. 300 feet west of 
U.S. 17-92

•  Approved a request by 
James Robinson for outside 
storage for building mstcrtals in 
a commercial zone, located on 
the south side of State Road 436 
east of Prairie Lake Drive-In.

•  Denied a request by Jeanne 
Harris for a retail package store 
In a commercial zone, located at 
the corner of Southwest Road 
and Harrison Street. The board 
voted down the special exception 
after residents said they' are 
against a package store locating 
tn their neighborhood.

In addition to 
building departmei 
to widen, improve 
build shoulders at 
tlons.

J
Further study of the city's 

roadways will be conducted 
prior to the commission's apply
ing for the loan, Fkison said. Hfc 
estimated the data would be 
compiled and contract estimates 
obtained sometime next month.

...Search
by the blast" and escaped the 
crumbling building. City Manag
er Michael Copp said.

The search for possible sur
vivors was hampered earlier 
Monday by television news 
helicopters. Halbert said.

"Rescuers thought they heard 
some cries for help shortly after 
two of the survivors were 
found." he said. "But noise from 
the TV helicopters overhead 
made it Impossible for searchers 
on the ground to hear the calls."

Rocky Mountain Natural Gas 
Co. serves 23.000 customers in 
26 communities.

...House
"wounded" by the ASAT 
ban and vowed to fight the 
decision, saying that It posed "a  
great risk to U.S. security."

"If the U.S. ASAT program is 
canceled or severely curtailed by 
congressional action, the Soviets 
will have no motivation at all to 
deal with us in good faith lit 
negotiations" on ASATs, Pen
tagon spokesman Robert Sims 
said.

WEATHER
AREA READINGS (•  a .*.):

temperature: 52: overnight low: 
49 : M o n d a y 's  h ig h :  63 : 
barometric pressure: 30.25: rela
tive hum idity: 76 percent: 
winds: North at 6 mph: rain: 00 
Inch: sunrise: 7:11 a.m.. sunset 
5:31 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST:
Rather cold through period 

with low temperatures below 
freezing north Thursday morn
ing then again Saturday. CdoI 
afternoons each day. Variable 
cloudiness with a small chance 
of rain Thursday then mostly

cloudy with a better chance by 
Friday becoming generally fair 
Saturday. Lows averaging near 
30 extreme north to 40s Interior 
s o u th  w ith  5 0 s  e x t r e m e  
southeast and keys. Highs 
mostly 50s north to 60s central 
and around 70 extreme south.

AREA FORECAST 
Tonight...cloudy with some

light rain this morning then 
becoming partly cloudy this af
ternoon. High In the low to mid 
60s. W ind north 10 mph. 
Chance of measureable rain less 
than 20 percent. Tonlght...partly

cloudy and cool. Low In the mid | 
to upper 40s. Light wind. Wed
nesday...partly cloudy with a 201 
percent chance o f showers. High | 
In the low 60s.

BOATING FORECAST 
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet I 

out 50 miles — North wind 10 to 
15 knots today and tonight [ 
becoming north and northeast 
10 to 15 knots Wednesday. Sea 2 I 
to 4 feet. Bay and Inland waters | 
a moderate chop. Mostly cloudy i 
today becoming partly cloudy 
tonight with a few showers 
Wednesday.

AREA DEATHS
JAMES R. ALBERT

Mr. James Richmond Albert. 
89. of 3291 S. Sanford Ave.. 
Sanford, died Thursday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Born May 8. 1896, In 
Atlanta, he moved to Sanford 
from Orlando In 1985. He was a 
re tired  accou n tan t and a 
m em ber o f Goss M emorial 
Church. Orlando. He was a 
member o f Scottish Rite, a 32nd 
degree Mason and a member of 
Masonic Lodge 239. Winter Park 
and the Odd Fellows Lodge.

Survivors include his wife. 
Christine: daughter. Roberta 
Andrews, 'Sanford; three grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  t h r e e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. San
ford. is In charge of arrange
ments.

FREDA G. ARNOWITZ
Mrs. Freda G. Arnowltz. 88. of 

710 Glasgow Court. Winter 
Springs, died Sunday at Park 
Lake H ealth  Care Center. 
Maitland. Born Jan. 29. 1897 in 
New York City she moved to 
Winter Springs from Hollywood. 
Fla.. In 1984. She was a home
maker and was of the Jewish 
faith. She was a member of 
Hadassah.

Survivors Include three sons. 
Harvey of Winter Springs. Paul 
Amow of Plscataway, N.J.. and 
Zurich o f Lakewood. N.J.: 
brother. Paul Kingsley. New 
York City: three sisters. Lillian 
Teperson and Sue Wineberg, 
both  o f  H o llyw oo d . Anne 
Rosenthal. Boca Raton; six 
grandchildren.

Cox-Parker Guardian Funeral 
Home. Winter Park. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

WALTER L. KLEIN
Mr. Walter Leroy Klein. 83. of 

304 DeBary Drive. DcBary. died 
Sunday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Bom In Sydney.

Ohio. June 22, 1902. he moved 
to  D eB a ry  tn 1975 from  
Hollywood. Fla. He was a retired 
road construction engineer and a 
veteran of the U.S. Army.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Luclle; son. Donald. Sanford,- 

.two sisters. Dorothy Buchanan 
and Ada May. both o f Troy Ohio: 
two grandchildren; four great
grandchildren.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary, Is In charge of arrang- 
ments.

VIRGINIA D. MATTHEWS
Mrs. Virginia D. Matthews. 68. 

of 298 S. Country Club Road. 
Lake Mary, died Sunday at 
Florida Hospital Altamonte. 
Bom In Oxford, Ohio. June 12, 
1917, she moved to Lake Mary 
In 1936 from Forest City. N.C. 
she was a poet and songwriter 
and was a member of the Lake 
Mary Church of the Nazarene.

Survived by her husband. 
W illiam  H.; two daughters. 
Virginia Dale Matthews ft. Hen
dersonville, N.C. and Margaret 
Colleen Ressler. Westchester. 
Pa.; one granddaughter.

Oaklawn Funeral Home, Lake 
Mary, is In charge of arrange
ments.

HOWARD W. REED
Mr. Howard W- Reed. 60, of 

242 Plaza Oval. Casselberry, 
died Sunday at his residence. 
Bom Nov. 27. 1925 in Atlantic 
C ity . N .J .. he m oved to 
Casselberry from Baltimore in 
1981. He wdsa salesman.

Su rvivors Include a son. 
Randall. Sanford; brother. War
ren. Baltim ore: two grand
children.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Orlando, is in charge of 
arrangements.

ALEXANDER C. BHAVER
Alexander Christian Shaver. 4 

months, of 512 Mockingbird 
Lane. Altamonte Springs, died

Sunday at Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte. He was bom July 23. 
1985 In Sanford. He was a 
member o f Markham Woods 
Seventh-day Adventist Church.

Survivors Include his parents. 
James A. and Lauren: paternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald E. Shaver. Longwood: 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raoul Rivera, Altamonte 
Springs.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Forest City. Is In charge 
o f arrangements.

GEORGE H.DTER
Mr. George H. Dyer. 86. of 

Atlantis Nursing Home, Lan- 
tana. and formerly of Sanford, 
died Wednesday In Lantana. 
Born August 29. 1899 In 
England, he moved to Lantana 
In 1975 from here. He was a 
retired bartender.

He is survived by a sister. 
Dorothy Dyer. Lake Worth.

Brisson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

ESTELLA MAE ROBINBON
Mrs. Estella Mae Robinson, 75, 

o f Sanford died at Sanford 
Nursing A  Convelescent Center 
on Nov. 28. Bom Feb. 7. 1910 In 
Douglas, Ga. She was a house

w ife. She attended Rescue 
Church of God, Sanford.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Anger Ronnie Robinson, San
ford; two sons. Ray Charles. Las 
Vegas. Frank H. Robinson. 
Augusta Ga.; a host of grand- 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. is In charge o f arrange
ments._______________ __________
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WORLD
NBREF
Two NBC Bmployoof Kidnapped; 
BriHeh Freelancer Reported O K

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UP!) -  Prime Minister Rashid Karaml 
sought to consolidate a 6-dsy-old security plan to end 
lawlessness In west Beirut, where two Lebanese employees 
of a U.S. television network were believed kidnapped.

Security sources said Monday the Lebanese cameraman 
and driver for NBC disappeared after setting o ff to drive 
across the Green Line battle tone dividing Christian east 
Beirut from the mostly Moslem west.

"W e are looking for them. We won't say anything more 
at the moment." said a spokesman for NBC's Beirut office. 
But Lebanese sources said the two missing NBC employees 
were not located and were believed kidnapped.

As militias searched for the two, a friend o f British 
freelance television producer Chris Winner, who was also 
reported missing, said Winner was safe and working In 
eastern Lebanon's Bekaa Valley.

Six Americans, four Frenchmen, a Briton and an Italian 
are missing after being seized In Beirut.

Atorcof Blaets Trial Throat
LAOAG. Philippines (UP1) — President Ferdinand 

Marcos, campaigning In his northern homeland, today 
denounced Corazon Aquino for threatening to put him on 
trial If she Is elected president In February's election.

In Manila, the Supreme Court today heard two hours o f 
arguments on whether the Feb. 7 election la constitutional 
but suspended hearings until Wednesday without reaching 
a decision. Three legal experts urged the tribunal not to 
slop the voting despite doubts about the election taw.

'My opponent, this very daring young lady who wants to 
become president of the Philippines, has said she would 
order my arrest and Imprisonment." Marcos told a rally o f 
some 10.000.

"That statement Is old news," said Marcos, adding It 
shows "that the purpose of her running Is not for the 
welfare of our country. She has no program of govern* 
ment."

Poaca Caravan Expallad
SAN JOSE. Costa Rica (UPI) — The government ordered 

the expulsion of more than 200 people traveling across 
Central America In a caravan for peace — the target o f an 
attack by rock-throwing right-wing protesters.

The 217 participants In the International March for Peace
— Including 20 U.S, citizens — boarded their flve buses 
Monday and began the 240-mlle trip north to the 
Nicaraguan border escorted by riot police and members of 
the Civil Guard.

The Costa Rican government had granted caravan 
members, who represent 20 nations, 72-hour visas but 
revoked them following an attack Sunday.

"Their presence was disturbing the peace." Public 
Security Minister Benjamin Plza said of the caravan 
members.

Rods Crackdown On Solidarity
WARSAW, Poland (UPI I — Authorities barred Solidarity 

activists from marking anniversaries of police killings of 
workers in two cities and a Communist Party document 
revealed plans for a crackdown on dissident writers.

In Gdansk, police Monday allowed only Solidarity 
founder Lech Walesa and two aides to place flowers at a 
monument to more than SO workers slain during riots that 
began Dec. 16.1970. In several Baltic coast ports.

In the southwestern coal-mlnlng city o f Katowice, four 
Solidarity activists were detained for attempting to observe 
the fourth anniversary of the slaying of eight coal miners 
by police during the Imposition of martial law.

And in Warsaw, a document obtained by United Press 
International showed the Communist Party plans to crack 
down on publishers of Polish writers who sympathize with 
the Catholic church and the banned Solidarity union.

South Africa To Raid Zimbabwe
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) — South African 

troops might launch raids into Zimbabwe to attack bases of 
black nationalists blamed for the deadliest assault on 
whites since May 1983. Defense Minister Gen. Magnus 
Malan warned.

Malan flew Monday to a site near the Zimbabwe border 
where six people — two white women and four children — 
were killed by a land mine. Three adults and two children
— a 6-year old and a 1-year-old — were Injured In the 
explosion, which occurred Sunday about 20 miles west of 
Messina.
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Baptists And Rockefeller Rebuffed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Supreme 

Court let stand Monday a lower court ruling 
that a school run by the Calvary Baptist 
Church is not entitled to an exemption from 
Iowa's compulsory education law. It also let 
stand a ru lin g  that barred  N elson  
Rockefeller from deducting from his federal 
Income tax the more than 9900,000 he 
spent on winning confirmation as vice 
president.

The Justices refused to consider the 
church's claim the state law is d is
criminatory because It allows only members 
o f the Amish faith to set their own 
educational standards.

Iowa law was amended more than 20 
years ago to exempt the Amish from 
requirements their children be taught a 
state-approved curriculum by state certified 
teachers.

The exemption was meant to apply only 
to churches like the Amish that repudiate 
worldliness and whose members live and 
work apart from society.

But the Calvary Baptist Church in Charles 
City, which started a school in 1980. argues 
It Is entitled to the same degree of religious 
freedom and should not be subjected to the 
state requirements.

In the appeal, lawyers for the church said, 
"The Iowa legislature may have been 
motivated by the Amish controversy to 
adopt (the religious exception), but (we) do 
not believe It was the intent of the 
legislature to engage In religious favorit
ism."

The beliefs held by members of the 
Calvary Baptist Church "are Just as strongly 
and sincerely held as those of the Amish.”  
they said.

The state. In opposing the appeal, said the 
fundamentalist Christian church had tailed 
to show that Its members had educational 
needs that differed from other children.

"The educational needs of Amish children 
are quite circumscribed because of the 
simple rural life of the Amish." the state 
said. "In contrast, the (Baptist) children will 
live, compete for Jobs, work and move about 
In the diverse, complex. modem society."

The court refused to hear the case brought 
by the estate of Rockefeller, who died In 
1979, against the Internal Revenue Service, 
claiming the money was a deductable 
expense of getting a new Job.

The case stems from the August 20. 1974. 
n o m i n a t i o n  o f  R o c k e f e l l e r  -  a 
multimillionaire and member of one of the 
nation's richest families — for the post of 
vice president by President Ford under the 
procedures outline In the 25th Amendment.

Ford had become the first vice president 
confirmed under the amendment after Spiro 
Agncw resigned amid tax fraud charges, 
then became president when Richard Nixon 
resigned to climax the Watergate scandal.

Rockefeller's confirmation process as vice 
president was intense and he underwent 
exhaustive investigations by several federal 
agencies and two congressional committees. 
Rockefeller spent some $330,000 respond
ing to requests for documents and informa
tion and preparing for and testifying before 
the committees.

In their Joint income tax return for 1975. 
Rockefeller and his wife. Margaretta. re
ported a gross income of $4.4 million, 
charitable contributions erf $1.3 million and 
taxable Income of $609,000. They sought to 
deduct the cost of the nomination process as

The government refused, stating the 
money was not spent in performing busi
ness duties but in seeking to become vice 
president. A tax court agreed with the 
government in 1904 and the ruling was 
upheld by the 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

In seeking high court review. Rockefeller's 
estate argued the write-off was a legitimate 
business expense Incurred while seeking a 
new Job and should be allowed.

However, the government argued that 
Rockefeller, who at the time o f his nomina
tion was a volunteer on two commissions, 
was "seeking a new and different trade or 
business'* and the amount should not be 
deducted.

In other actions. The Supreme Court:
—Ruled unanimously that a criminal 

suspect Is not entitled to extra time to 
prepare his defense Just because the gov
ernment made a technical correction Jn the 
original Indictment (United States vs. Ro- 
Jas-Contreras. 84-1023).

—Rejected an appeal by John Demjanjuk. 
who has been charged in Israel with being 
"Ivan the Terrible" of the Trebllnka death 
camp. Demjanjuk claimed lower courts 
violated his constitutional rights by refusing 
to reinstate his citizenship (Demjanjuk vs. 
US. 89-845: Demjanjuk vs. US. 89-846).

—In a victory for the Yakima Nation 
Indian tribe, let stand a federal Judge's order 
to release water from a Washington state 
reservoir to protect the breeding ground of 
the Chinook Salmon (Sunnyslde Valley 
Irrigation District vs. US. 85-255: Union Gat 
Irrigation District va. US. 85-431).
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A Longwood man has been 
arrested on two charges of lewd 
and lascivious act in the pre
sence of a child.

According to a sheriffs de
partment report, a 15-year-old 
boy told his grandmother that a 
man was performing a' sexual 
act in front o f a 15 year old girl. 
The Incident occurred earlier 
this month. The grandmother 
took a look but at the time the 
man was covered so she did not 
see what the boy reported. 
Shortly thereafter, the boy said 
he saw the same thing again. 
Th is time the grandmother 
clearly saw what was happening 
and confronted the man.

Two girls Identified the same 
man to investigators as the man 
who walked up behind them 
individually and "tou ch ed " 
them on New Years Day. when 
they were 11. One of the girls 
turned around and shipped him. 
When the other one turned 
around, he told her net to tell 
a n yo n e , a cco rd in g  to the 
sheriffs report.

The girls said they told their 
parents o f the incidents but said 
the parents were too drunk to 
acknowledge what happened.

The suspect was arrested 
Friday at 11 a.m. at the Five 
Points. Bar. 5000 U.S. Highway 
17-92. south of Sanford.

Being held Monday In lieu of 
$4,500 bond was John D. Syples 
Jr.. 40. of 310 Howard Blvd.

•OOZE IN PUBLIC
A Umatilla man was arrested 

in Sanford apparently for carry
ing an open can of beer on First 
Street.

According to a Sanford Police 
report, the man had been told 
earlier that he could not carry a 
can o f beer on the street. He was 
arrested Saturday at 3:22 p.m. 
on First Street and Park Ave.

Charged with possession of 
alcoholic beverages in public 
and released by Monday on a 
$100 bond was Earl Leroy 
Grandy. 24. of Umatilla. 
SHOPLIFTING TO EOBBEKT
A Sanford man detained for 

shoplifting was arrested on a 
charge of armed robbery after a 
"large cutting Instrument" was 
found in his back pocket.

According to a sheriffs report, 
a man who reportedly took two 
bottles o f toilet water from 
Albertsons. State Roads 600 and 
434. Longwood. became violent

Action Roports
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when asked back In the store 
and had to be physically re
strained by four employees. 
They reported that during de
tention he unsucessfully reached 
for his back pocekt several 
times.

After he was arrested by a 
deputy, a "large cutting In
strument.'' was found in his 
back pocket.

Charged with armed robbery 
and petit theft and released from 
the Seminole County Jail by 
Monday on $4,500 bond was 
Larry Eugene Clark. 30. of 701 
E. 7th St.

An Altamonte Springs woman 
was arrested after a vehicle fire 
and charged with giving a false 
report to a law officer, resisting 
arrest with violence, and battery 
on a taw officer.

According to a report, she was 
arrested Wednesday at 3:25 a.m. 
at a fire scene on charges of 
giving false information and and 
hiding evidence in her back 
yard. The officer said the woman 
p u lle d  a w a y  w h en  b e in g  
handcuffed. He also reported 
that the woman slipped one 
hand out o f the cuffs and swung 
them at him striking him on the 
hand.

R e lea sed  by M onday on 
$1,000 bond was Elizabeth 
Thompson. 30. of 349 Orange 
St.

NECKLACE THEFT
An Altamonte Springs man 

told deputies a woman who 
refused to give back his gold 
necklace when he was drunk 
sold it. The Incident reportedly 
occurred around 11 p.m. Dec. 9.

Anthony Todd English. 18. of 
805 B rentw ood. A ltam onte 
Springs, said he was at an 
Altamonte Srplngs house and 
was drunk when a girl in the 
home had him take off his gold

necklace. He said she then 
ordered him out of the house 
and since then has refused to 
give the necklace back. He said 
he learned from a friend that the 
girl has sold the necklace for 
$120. The case Is being in
vestigated.

BANFOHD FINE CALL
Sanford fireman donned air- 

packs to battle a fire Wednesday 
that left the bedroom o f a 
Sum m erline Avenue hom e 
heavily damaged and caused 
extensive heat and smoke dam
age throughout the rest o f the 
home, a Sanford Fire Depart
ment report said.

Although the blaze is still 
being Investigated, firemen said 
It was apparently caused by an 
electric iron that had been left 
plugged in.

No one was in the
during the Incident, which 
reported at 10:24 p.m.. and 
responded to by flve firemen.

Constance S. Jester. 49. of 
Longwood told a sheriffs deputy 
someone stole her 1983 black 
Camara while she was at work. 
The incident occurred between 
12:30 p.m. and 9:15 p.m. Friday 
In the parking lot o f Jacobsons 
in the Longwood Village Shop
ping Center.

The car was valued at $9,000.

An Apopka woman told a 
sheriffs deputy that someone 
took her 1962 Toyota from the 
parking lot of a Longwood bar.

Rhonda Hyskey. 26, of 561 
Court land Clr. said that while 
she w as in the Post T im e 
Lounge, at Dog Track Road and 
U.S. Highway 17-92. some one 
took the car. The Incident oc
curred between 5:30 p.m. Friday 
and 2.16 axn. Bnturday. *  waa 
found at 3:10 a.m. laturday ant 
far away. The woman's purse, 
which she had left In the

An Altamonte Springs man 
was arrested on a charge o f 
battery after his wife, who had a 
red streak on her face, said she 
feared for her safety.

According to an Altamonte 
Springs police report, an officer 
waa sent to the scene o f  a 
domestic disturbance. The In
cident occurred Sunday around 
2 a.m. When the officer arrived, 
the door to the home was open 
and he cou ld  see a ta b le  
overturned and various Items 
thrown about the floor.

He said the wife had a red 
mark on her face. She said her 
husband came home drinking 
and yelling and threw the items 
around the house. She said not 
only was she in fear for her 
safely but her husband's safety 
as well. She said she was afraid 
her husband, an auditor at the 
Naval Training Center. Orlando, 
would hurt himself w ith a 
.38-callbcr handgun In the 
home.

Arrested then released from 
the Seminole County Jail on 
$500 bond was John Charles 
Rclsc, 36. o f450 Douglas Ave.

According to the report, the 
car did not appear to be tam
pered with or hot wired.

Among the missing items are 
Jewelry, a blouse and a $44$ pay 
check. The case Is under In
vestigations.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMISSIONS

Bedford E. AIMn, Jr 
Rtoacca P. Stakky 
Centime* a. Gmtinl. I 
Albert J . Fowler, Deltona 
Ruby M. Hill. Ovlede

DISCHARGES
Sen lord:
Willlem R. Bemotky 
Joyce A. Her lew 
Kimberly A. Jerlgen 
Renee M. Keith 
Electa E. Bird. Deltona 
Anthony G. Peeeelana. Deltona 

BIRTHS
Joeeph P. S Constant* R. GrettM. A Baby

2 Convicted, 4 Acquitted 
In Arms Sale Conspiracy

O R LAN D O  (U P I) — T w o  
tallfomta men were found guilty 
tut four other people were ac* 
lultted today o f conspiracy to 
ell anti-tank missiles and other 
veapons to the Iranian govern* 
nent o f Ayatollah Ruhallah 
(homelnl.
Paul Cutter of San Jose. Calif., 

vas convicted In U.S. District 
'ourt of one count of conspiracy 
o Sell the weapons and two 
aunts of wire fraud. A guilty 
rcrdlct also was returned against 
iIs company. European Defense 
taaoctates Inc.
C u tte r 's  sen ten c in g  was 

ehedulcd for January. He faces 
ip to flve years tn prison on each 
onvlctlon and fines of up to 
110.000 on the conspiracy 
ihargc and up to $5,000 on each 
rlre fraud charge. He waa held 
vlthout bond.
Alao convicted of the charges

was Charles St. Claire, an arms 
dealer from Granada Hills. Calif. 
St. Claire was scheduled to be 
sentenced In March and was free 
on ball.

The four defendants found 
innocent contended during the 
trial that began in October that 
they had been duped Into 
participating In the conspiracy 
by Cutter.

Acquitted of all charges were 
Farhln Sanal, a resident of 
Calbaqu, Calif., born in Iran, 
and tree husband, Fade) N. 
Fade!; Hussein Monshlzadeh- 
Azar. identified by the govern
ment as an official o f the Iranian 
g o v e rn m e n t ;  an d  G e o rg e  
Neranchl. o f San Francisco, who 
worked for Cutter.

They testified that Cutter, who 
had posed as a federal agent, 
convinced them to participate in 
the scheme by saying he and

other "officials" did not want 
Iran to lose In the war with Iraq, 
which Is supported by the Soviet 
Union.

C on sp ira cy  and b r ib e ry  
charges were dropped Nov. 26 
against Lt. Col. Wayne GlHesple. 
o f Alexandria. Va., by U.S. 
District Judge G. Kendall Sharp, 
who called Gillespie an "unwit
ting tool" of Cutter.

The seven people were ar
rested July 31 following an FBI 
Investigation In which Anthony 
Romano, who Is serving a 5-year 
probation term after pleading 
guilty In 1983 to Income tax 
evasion  In San Francisco, 
worked as an Informant for the 
government.

Prosecutors said Romano went 
to the FBI when St. Claire 
approached him In an attempt to 
procure weapons earlier this 
year.
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No Gray Area In 
Right And Wrong

According to federal prosecutors. General 
Dynamics conspired to defraud the govern
ment by  m aneuvering its books so that 
unrecoverable cost overruns on one defense 
contract could be collected from  the Pentagon 
under several other, unrelated contracts. Th e  
Justice Department has handed down crlmi* 
nal Indictments against the company and 
against four former and current executives. 
Including James M. Beggs, now  chief o f  the 
National Aeronautics and Space Adm inistra
tion (NASA).

According to General Dynamics, what we 
have here is not fraud but two different 
interpretations o f w hat's required by Pen
tagon bookkeeping regulations. In the gray 
area o f accounting procedures, the com pany's 
spokesman said. General Dynamics and Its 
executives made an honest “ judgm ent ca ll."

If so. it was a judgm ent call that plainly 
defied the intent o f  the fixed-cost contract 
under which General Dynamics was sup
posed to develop a prototype o f the now- 
defunct Sgt. York anti-aircraft gun. And even 
If a gray area o f the rules seemed to permit 
deceptive billing on that contract, one has to 
wonder by what regulatory ambiguity the 
General Dynamics executives thought they 
were permitted to subm it all those “ support
ing”  documents to the Pentagon in an 
attempt, federal prosecutors say. to conceal 
the Sgt. York billing maneuver. Somewhere 
in the gray, what was right and what was 
wrong should have shown through in plain 
black and white. And If General Dynamics 
didn’t notice it. the government has every 
reason to point it out as forcefully as it now 
has.

Gentler tactics have been tried in the past. 
General Dynam ics has been accused o f 
deceptive billing, o f overbilling, o f bribery and 
o f keeping phony books. Yet in all but one 
bribery case, these were treated as civil 
matters. They were resolved by financial 
settlements and tem porary contract suspen
sions, w ith no individuals held responsible. If 
the government has now decided that .kid 
gloves don ’ t work, it’s hardly for Jatft o f 
trying.

It's unfortunate that James M. Beggs got 
caught in the middle o f  it. By all accounts, he 
has been a skilled and effective  N ASA  
administrator, and he m ay well be. as he has 
said, exonerated In the end. Nonetheless, he 
has been indicted, and his decision to take a 
leave o f absence until the matter Is resolved 
was the right one. The head o f NASA, 
responsible for billions o f dollars in govern
ment contracts, cannot function under the 
cloud o f an indictment for contract fraud.

Nothing w ill change in the bloated world o f 
defense contracting without a crackdown on 
those gray-area billing maneuvers that, more 
than any overpriced toilet seat, are at the 
heart o f the problem. In an area that badly 
needs cleaning up. the General Dynamics 
indictments are a good start.

Cap's Concession
On Nov. 14, Defense Secretary Caspar W. 

Weinberger told the Senate Arm ed Forces 
Committee he did not agree that there is a 
need for fundamental changes in the Joint 
Chiefs o f S taff organization.

In a letter dated Dec. 2. he told the 
com m ittee the Defense Departm ent can 
support proposals paralleling the House bill 
passed last month to strengthen the post o f 
chairman o f  the Joint Chiefs and make him 
the principal uniformed military adviser to 
the president.

Now that's progress at the Pentagon. We 
have always considered Cap W einberger to be 
a reasonable and intelligent man. even when 
there has been occasion to think otherwise.

BERRY'S WORLD

"You're right! When you think about the na
tional debt exceeding $2 TRILLION, it DOES 
make the amount we’ll face seem 
PIDDLING.”

DICK WIST

Kris Kringle Meets The Meistersinger
...___kaAtmlfth'd

WASHINGTON (UPt) — Although many poets 
have taken a swing at explaining Christmas. It 
takes  an im m orta l bard lik e  W illia m  
Shakespeare to put the holiday season into Its 
true perspective.

The following “ Interview”  was concocted 
entirely from lines and broken quotes lifted, 
appropriately, from a Shakespearean play titled 
"The Tempest” :

Q. Ho. ho. Mr. Shakespeare, done your 
Christmas shopping yet?

A. ‘"T is a chronicle o f day by day. I have been 
In such a pickle since 1 saw you last."

Q. Sounds like you've been trying to find a gift 
for a person who has everything.

A. “ He receives comfort like cold porridge.”
0- Have you been In all the stores that sell 

comfort and cold porridge?
A. “ The cloud-capp'd towers, the gorgeous 

palaces, the solemn temples."
0- They must be gaudily decorated. Have they 

been very crowded?
A. "Misery acquaints a man with strange 

bedfellows. O brave new world, that has such 
people ln't. Foreheads vlllanous low.”

0- What about the clerks?

A. "Of excellent du m b  discourse.*
0- If they arc mo jammed, why do you 

patronize such m a rts?
A. "Where the b e e  sucks, there suck I."
Q. Why scramble s o  hard for the merchandise 

you want to buy?
A. "Lest too l ig h t  winning make the prize

light.*'
0- Are gift Items v e r y  expensive this year?
A. "The golden a g e .  My ending la despair. Was 

dukedom large enough?!'
Q, What have y ou priced so far besides 

comfort and cold porridge?
A. "Baseless fabric. **
Q. Why not just have a drink and forget the 

Christmas bills th a t  will be coming due in 
January?

A. "He that dies pays all debts, i would fain 
die a dry death."

fl. I see. What ab ou t your own letter io Santa?
A. “ All dedicated to closeness and the 

bettering of my m ind.**
q . |'ll bet. Based o n  previous experience, do 
3u really expect o ld  Santa to fulfill your wantyou 

list?
A "fin not a lvo Hull lance

K n ow in g  I  t o r t  mjr b o o k *  b e f t im W i d  m e t o m  
m ine o w n  library.

a ! ^ V h U r S t  Sou else in the dark backward

alQ BAB*you*hzve?written. “ Let us not burden 
? ' ^ ^ h r a n c e s  with a heavlneaa that's 

past. '^WhuTt^wppcns to all you shopper, after

C A ^ l w l t e d  into air. into th in a ir Like Ud$ 
insubstantial pageant faded, leave not a rack

Speaking of racks, have you been Invited to
any more Christmas parties?

a "Our revels now are ended. The great globe 
HHir vea all which It Inherit, shall dissolve. 
u l r t l y m ' U  bvo now. under .he
blossom that hangs on the bough.

Q  You m u st be standing under the mistletoe, 
■ir Well. I know you want to get on with your 
shopping, so I'll not take up any mote of your

**IA*'” 1 will be correspondent to command*, and
d o  my spiriting gently.”  . . .  . .

q . Lo ts  o f luck, and thank you. Mr. 
Shakespeare.

Symptoms 
Too Often

ROBERT WAGMAN

Clash Of Grandsons

Missed
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (UP1) -  A 

30-year-old school teacher suffering 
from severe stomach pains and loss 
of appetite is examined by his 
fam ily  doctor. T h e  incorrect 
diagnosis — gall bladder disease.

A devoutly religious member of a 
fundamentalist church is unable to 
sleep and cannot stop overeating. 
She rejects a physician's diagnosis 
of depression and refuses to see a 
therapist.

Across the nation. 10 million 
Americans are seriously depressed 
at any one time, says Dr. Charles V. 
Ford, a psychiatrist at Vanderbilt 
U n ivers ity  Medical Center in 
Nashville.

The condition affects all ages, 
races and Incomes although more 
women than men are depression 
victims. But Ford said that because 
d e p r e s s i o n  Is f r e q u e n t l y  
misdiagnosed, many sufferers will 
not get the treatment they need.

"Unfortunately, doctors diagnose 
the disorder correctly In only 25 to 
50 percent of these cases," he said.

Recently, doctors have started 
taking a second look at patients 
diagnosed as having Alzheimer's 
disease, according to psychologist 
Mark Kelly. In some of those cases, 
which are considered unbeatable, 
the problem may be depression 
instead.

Kelly said Abraham Lincoln Is 
probably an example of a person 
.with d e p r e s s i o n ' t h a t  w a s  
overlooked. The 16th president was 
moody, withdrawn and pessimistic 
at times.

“ Assuming our retrospective 
diagnosis Is correct, he was de
pressed. but a highly functioning 
Individual." Keliv said.

Lincoln, like many depressed 
people today, was not treated for the 
condition — or may have been 
treated for physical complaints 
which were nothing more than 
symptoms of depression.

"We saw a woman who had run 
up med ica l  bi lls o f  at least 
$20,000." Ford said.

The patient had a variety of 
expensive medical tests and an 
operation when there was nothing 
wrong with her except "underlying 
depression." he said.

And even though medical doctors 
are being trained to recognize the 
malady, Ford said the woman's case 
is not unusual.

W ASHINGTON |NEA| -  K ey  
Democrats In Massachusctls were 
surptsed that Joseph P- Kennedy l l  
entered the 1986 primary race to  
succeed retiring House Speaker T ip  
O'Neill as a U.S. congressman from 
Boston.

Party leaders were dismayed 
becuase this sets up a primary 
match between some of the Bay 
State's brightest young Democratic 
politicians.

Many of the leaders believed 
"Young Joe" had given them his 
commitment to run for lieutenant 
governor. They wanted him on the 
state ticket and thought they had 
sold him on the Idea of being a 
running mate for Gov. Michael 
Dukakis.

It was expected, of course, that 
Robert Kennedy's eldest son would 
soon enter politics — even though 
he lived In Marshfield. Mass., about 
25 miles southeast of Uoslon. In a 
district represented by popular 
Democrat Gerry Studds.

However, Kennedy, 33. made an 
abrupt decision to move back lo the 
8th District, where he was born, and 
enter the congressional race.

Among his opponents now Is 
James Roosevelt Jr., grandson o f 
Franklin and Eleanor Roosevelt 
(and the son of a congressman). He 
has tried to play down Ihe Kcn- 
ncdy-Roosevelt match, saying. 
"This Is not a race between my 
grandfather and his grandfather."

But Roosevelt, like Kennedy, Is a 
political neophyte.

What concerns party pros Is the 
fact that the crowded field already

Includes three stale senators and 
one state representative — Includ
ing two o f  Ihe party's more at
tractive young officeholders.

One Is  stale S e n .  George  
Bachrach. whose district includes 
30 percent of the congressional 
district's voters. With one of the 
best and most extensive grassroots 
organizations In the state, he has 
often been mentioned as a possible 
future governor.

The other is state Rep. Thomas 
Vallcly. a close friend and political 
ally of U.S. Sen. John Kerry. It's 
assumed that Valiely will have 
Kerry's backing and will benefit 
from his extensive organization.

However, the equation is skewed 
by Kennedy's entrance.

It's assumed that his Uncle Ted 
will support him. which would pul 
the state's two Democratic U.S. 
senalors on  opposite sides. In addi
tion. (he Kennedy organization that 
wil l  be m o b i l i z e d  o v e r la p s  
Bachrach’ s.

Another next-generation Kennedy 
besides Young Joe may run In the 
1986 congressional races. His sister. 
Kathleen Kennedy Townsend, may 
seek (he Democratic nomination in 
Maryland's Second Congressional 
District.

Mrs. Townsend. 34. the state's 
assistant attorney general, says she 
will decide before Jan. 1 whether to 
challenge freshman GOP Rep. Helen 
Dellch Bentley In next year's race. . 
Mrs. Townsend said she had talked 
with Democratic Party leaders and 
that "they're encouraging me."

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Dumping
Depresses
Industry
EiTorts In Congress to develop a 

more realistic trade policy for the 
United States are the result of 
sharply deteriorating conditions in 
key industries subjected to foreign 
trade targeting.

A case In point is the semiconduc
tor Industry. This is the Industry 
which produces the silicon chips 
that have spearheaded the techno
logical revolution o f the computer 
era.

This Industry, which Americans 
developed. Is In deep depression. 
The cause o f this depression. In the 
view of industry leaders, is unfair 
foreign trade practices.

Robert Noyce, vice chairman of 
Intel Co., one of America's pio
neering and semiconductor Arms, la 
a leader In this Industry. Last 
month, he charged that Japan is 
cheating Its way to dominance in 
the semiconductor industry. 'There 
is no doubt In my mind," he said, 
"that dumping has occurred. The 
prices that have been quoted are far 
below production costs."

Mr. Noyce Is concerned with the 
overall impact of Japan's trade 
offensives against Ihe United States, 
not simply with the impact on his 
industry. "W e  have to recognize.”  
he said, “ that this Is a crisis 
situation ... the Japanese problem is 
far bigger than even OPEC. The 
dimensions o f the thing are simply 
horrendous. I don't think people 
realize how big the dimensions are. 
and it'sgettlng worse."

The Sem iconductor Industry 
Assn, estimates that the 1985 U.S. 
chip market revenue will be 25 per 
cent lower than last year's. The red 
ink situation In the Industry already 
has forced the layoff o f thousands of 
workers. The big losers are the 
Independent semiconductor com
panies. It's questionable whether 
they can survive.

This and related trade-induced 
recessionary situations underscore 
the need for wider public un
derstanding o f the ideas of such 
e c o n o m is t s  as Dr. John M. 
Culbertson, a former Federal Re
serve Bank consultant now at the 
University o f Wisconsin. In his new 
book International Trade and The 
Future of The West (21st Century 
Press. Box 5010. Madison. Wise. 
53705). Dr. Culbertson presents a 
fresh perspective on the foreign 
trade problem. He rejects the ortho
dox notion that international trade 
benefits all parties equally.

JACK ANDERSON

PACs Taking Over Election Process
By Jack Anderson And 

Joseph Spear
WASHINGTON — Favors are part 

of a politician's stock In trade. He's 
expected to produce government 
contracts, public-works projects and 
Jobs for the people he represents. 
They, in turn, may contribute to his 
election campaign.

This Is a clumsy, capricious 
system, highly vulnerable to abuse. 
Many politicians begin trading 
favors for contributions. Given the 
high cost of campaigns. It's difficult 
for a politician to get elected without 
selling his soul to special interests.

Then, when the campaign con
tributors come around to collect on 
their ''investment," It winds up 
costing the taxpayers billions of 
dollars In special-interest benefits.

Congress, with Its usual timidity 
where campaign financing is con
cerned. la making noises about 
reforming the system by curbing 
the runaway spending of political 
action committees, known as PACs.

If our legislators need awakening. 
Inspiration or encoir gement In 
this venture, a forthcoming report 
by the non-partisan Center for

Responsive Politics should be 
stimulating. We've obtained a draft 
o f this exhaustive report, which Is to 
be released later this month. Here 
are some o f the mournful numbers 
that make clear ihe urgency of the 
situation:

— Campaign spending for the 
1984 federal, state and local elec
tions was $1.8 billion, compared 
with the $425 million spent In 1972. 
Ellen Miller, the center's director, 
told our associate Lcs Whitten. "In 
the next presidential-election year, 
1988, it will almost certainly be well 
over $2 billion.”

— Congressional campaign spen
ding alone totaled $77 million In 
1974 and $374 million last year.

— The disease Is spreading. Some 
candidates for state legislatures 
spent more than $1 million In 1984: 
a few years ago. that sum would 
have financed a respectable run for 
the U.S. Senate in a major state.

— PACs gave almost $113 million 
to federal candidates last year, 
almost 10 times the 1974 total.

— These Increases result from 
“less (reliance) on traditional politi

cal tools, the grass-roots networks, 
canvassing or rallies." the study 
discovered, “ In favor of more 
expensive, sophisticated techniques 
(like) polling services, computers, 
direct m a l l  and ' h i g h  tech* 
a d v e  r t i s i n g . ' '  
— Another cause o f  the huge 
Increase In campaign spending Is 
the leng th  of the campaigns 
themselves. Even before a freshman 
member o f  Congress has settled into 
his Washington office, he’s already 
collecting money for the next elec
tion (and so  are his opponents).

— The average cost o f a winning 
Senate r a c e  has~soared from 
9598,000 in 1976 to almost $3 
million last year. The average may 
be $5 million next year. Sen. Jesse 
Helms. R-N.C., spent $16.5 million 
to  squeeze by his Democratic 
challenger. Jim Hunt, who spent 
99.4 million.

— Winning a close House election 
In  1974 cost, on average. $90,000; 
las t  yea r  the price tag  was 
9450.000. and In 1966 It will 
probably top  $500,000.

— PACs a re  edging small contrib
utors out o f  the picture. In 1974,46

percent of House campaign con
tributions and 38 percent In Senate 
races came from donors of $100 or 
less. Last year small donations 
made up only 19 percent of House 
candidates' funding and 23 percent 
In Senate races.

— Corporate PACs have grown 
1.790 percent since 1974; labor 
PACs. which made up one-third o f 
the total in 1974. constituted only 
one-tenth last year.

— In House races. PAC money 
rose from an average of $10,000 per 
candidate In 1974 to $89,000 last 
year: in the Senate races, the 
average went from $47,000 to 
$405,000.

— The center found a disturbing 
connection between the Issues be
fore Congress and the PACs' con
tributions to members. For exam
ple. white defense spending wax 
growing In the early 1980s. the 20 
largest defense contractors' PACs 
increased their contributions by 225 
percent, to a total of $3.6 million 
last year. And $440,000 went to 
members o f  the Senate Armed 
Services Committee.

I i
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Dolphins 
Stretch 
The Hex

MIAMI (UPI) _  o f  the 18 
rtmight losses the New England 
Patriots have suffered In the 
Orange Bowl to the Miami 
Dolphins, none was cruder 
the 30*27 defeat Monday night.

The Patriots had rallied for two 
touchdowns in a 15-second 
midway through the 
ouarter to tie the score 27*27. 
After Miami went ahead on 
rookie Fuad Revelz’a third field 
goal of the game, a 47-yarder in 
a steady rain with 4:27 left, the 
Patriots calmly drove to the 
Miami 34 and were In excellent 
shape to get at least three points 
an d  send  th e  g a m e  I n t o  
overtime.

It seemed this would be the 
time the Patriots beat the jinx.

Then disaster struck. Miami's 
Olenn Blackwood picked off His 
second Tony Eason pasa of the 
night with 56 seconds left — 
after nearly Intercepting a pass 
on the previous play — to 
preserve Miami's sixth straight 
victory and put the Dolphins 
alone atop the AFC East with an 
11*4 record.

The Dolphins can seal the East 
title with a victory over 2*13 
Buffalo next week or a loss by 
the New York Jets or Patriots, 
both 10*5. The victory guaran
teed Miami at least a wild-card 
berth In the playoffs.

New England, which could 
have won the division with a 
v ic tory,  wil l  need to beat 
Cincinnati next week while the 
Jets and Dolphins both lose to 
capture the East. A triumph over 
the Bengals will give the Patriots 
a wild-card bid.

" I never thought about It." 
Patriots’ coach Raymond Berry 
said of the losing streak In 
Miami. "I don't think that mat
ters at all. This Is a different 
t e a m ,  a d i f f e r e n t  se t  o f  
circumstances. We certainly 
weren’t worried about it on the 
field."

Running bock Craig James 
said the Patriots fell because 
Miami was able to make "the 
last big play." "W e did a good 
|ob in the second half trying to 
do everything we could to put 
points on the board ." said 
James. "And we put a lot of 
points on the board.

The game was played in a 
steady rain, which contributed 
to eight turnovers. New England 
lost one fumble and three Eason 
Interceptions while the Dolphins 
l o s t  t h r e e  f u m b l e s  a n d  
quarterback Dan Marino threw 
one Interception.

Miami pulled to a 27*13 lead 
3:52 into the fourth quarter on 
rookie fullback Ron Davenport's 
second 1-yard scoring run of the 
night. The Patriots cut the deficit 
to 27*20 on a 1 -yard run by Most 
Tatupu. then tied the game on 
the ensuing kickoff when Cedric 
Jones returned a Joe Carter 
f u m b l e  16 y a r d s  f o r  a 
touchdown.

Miami took a 17*7 halftime 
lead on the first Davenport 
touchdown, a 6-yard pass from 
Marino to Joe Rose, and a 
44-yard field goal by Revelz. 
New England’s only flrst*half 
score was a 10-yard Eason pass 
to Fryar.

Revelz had a 49-yard field goal 
In the third quarter, and the 
Patriots' Tony Franklin kicked 
field goals of 22 and 49 yards.

"Well, we sure find a way to 
keep It interesting." said Miami 
coach Don Shula. "W e had a two 
touchdown lead but we let them 
back in it."

The Dolphins said they never 
relaxed.

"W ith the Patriots' football 
team, you can never relax," said 
Marino, who passed for 192 
yards to go over the 4.000-yard 
mark (4.001 for 1985) for the 
second straight year. "1 knew 
the game wasn't over no matter 
how big a lead we had."

San Diego's Dan Fouts. who 
has topped the 4,000-yard mark 
three Umes. Is the only other 
quarterback In NFL history to 
throw for more than 4,000 yards 
In more than one season.

" I  learned the hard way not to 
think the game Is won." Revelz 
said. "You always think you 
might have to kick the last field 
goal. You can never let your 
guard down. 1 was preparing 
myself for what might be coming 
up.”

Eason was trying to hit tight 
end Derrick Ramsey on the final 
Blackwood Interception.

"Yeah, I saw him." Eason said 
of Blackwood. "W e were trying 
to get behind him. We wanted to 
score (a touchdown) first and if 
we got it. we got It. If not, we 
wanted the field goal."

Robinson Turns 
Tiger As Tribe 
Bombards Bucs

By Chris Fitter

Oviado’s Allan Unroe takes a wild swipe at a shot by Seminole's Joe Holden.

It may have been a mix up 
when Yolanda Robinson was 
selected to the All-Tournament 
team of the Rotary Ladles In
vitational over the Thanksgiving 
holiday. After all, Robinson 
scored  Just two  poin ts in 
Seminole High's three tourna
ment games.

Coach Charles Steele's best 
was that whoever 

team  m istook 
Robinson for Catherine “ Kitty" 
Anderson. If Robinson continues 

play like she did Monday 
night, however, no one will 
mistake her for a teammate in 
the future.

Robinson, a 6-1 Junior center, 
started to assert herself the way 
Steele wants her to Monday 
night as she pumped in a 
season-high 14 points and pulled 
down a game-high 16 rebounds 
as Seminole trounced Daytona 
Beach Mainland's Lady Bucs. 
67-34. at Seminole High's Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium.

"Yolanda (Robinson) played 
aggressive tonight." Steele said. 
"That's the way I want her to 
play. If she's consistently ag
gressive. we'll beat a lot of 
people."

The Lady Seminoles improved 
to 5-3 overall with the win and 
return to action this afternoon at 

:4 5  a t D a y t o n a  B e a c h  
Seabreeze.

Robinson was one o f five 
Seminole players to hit double 
figures Monday. Anderson led 
the way with 17 points while 
Kim "B ig  W h ee l" Johnson 
popped In 12. Leticia Strickland 
connected for 11 and Temlka 
Alexander hit 10.

Anderson also grabbed 12 
rebounds while Liz Long hauled 
d o w n  e igh t  and  J oh n so n  
g rabbed  seven .  T h e  Lady  
S e m i n o l e s  o u t r e b o u n d e t f  
Mainland. 53-20. Robinson also

Basketball
added five steals to her top 
performance of the season while 
Anderson also had five steals.

For Mainland. Kacie Kemmer 
was most o f the offense as she 
shared high-scoring honors with 
Seminole's Anderson with 17 
points. Kemmer did all of her 
scoring In three quarters. She 
also led the team In rebounding 
with six.

Both teams had trouble han
dling the ball in the opening 
quarter as Mainland committed 
13 turnovers and Seminole 11. 
Seminole took a 13-7 lead Into 
the second period.

The Lady Tribe pulled away in 
the second quarter as Mainland 
struggled offensively. Seminole 
outacored the Lady Bucs. 23-5. 
in the quarter for a commanding 
36-12 halftime lead. Robinson 
had 12 points In the first half 
while Johnson had 10. Seminole 
had an overwhelming 30-7 re
bounding edge In the first half.

The second half gave the 
Seminoles a chance to work on 
different defenses and the lead 
ballooned to 30 points. 57-27. 
after three quarters.

Although Seminole won going 
away. Steele said the team is far 
from where he would like It to 
be.

"It 's  taking longer than 1 
thought It would.”  the first-year 
Seminole coach said. "We're 
starting to get there though. 
Slowly."
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Has Volusia's Cage Power Dim inished?
A trip to Volusia County dur

ing last year's basketball season 
was like asking for a last ciga
rette before pulling on the 
blindfold. Journeys to Daytona 
Beach. DeLand and Port Orange 
were ranked among the same 
pleasures as tongue-dragging 
through the Sahara Desert.

It’s a year later and the East 
Coast appears a year less 
awesome. DeLand's Randy An
derson and Seabreeze’s Terry 
Johnson arc playing string 
music for Stetson. Mainland's 
G e o r g e  M c C l o u d  a n d  
Seabreeze's John Parks arc 
s a f e l y  o u t  o f  t a n g e  i n 
Tallahassee. Parks played for 
football for FSU while McCloud 
is now on the hardcourt.

That’s four All-Volusia players

departed. Th ere 's  still two 
supers left — Spruce Creek's Jon 
Fedor and Mainland's Mike 
Polite. Fedor signed early with 
FSU. which may account for his 
slow start. Polite was anything 
but gracious in Sanford last 
week, tipping in a shot at the 
buzzer to nip the 'Noles.

"That’s one good thing about 
the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence." Lake Howell coach Greg 
Robinson said. “ We don't have 
to play the Volusia schools alt 
the time and get our brains beat 
out. There Is Just too much 
basketball talent over there.”

There was definitely some 
beating done last year. Lake 
Mary, which upset Seabreeze 
and Spruce Creek, was about the 
only county team to save any

Sam
Cook
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Cage Leaders on 6A
face. Most of the time the Volusia 
powers didn't take any prisoners 
but there were a few occasions 
when the beatings were brutal.

Will things change? Tonight 
may offer a small preview. 
Seminole. 2-3. goes to Daytona 
Beach to take on Seabreeze.

Lake Brantley. 4-1. Journeys to 
Port Orange to face Fedor and 
the Creek. In other games. 
Lyman. 4-1. treks to Apopka and 
Lake Howell. 2-3. goes to Winter 
Park. Lake Mary. 1-2. played at 
Boone at 1:30 today. Oviedo is 
idle while it prepares for its 
16-team Central Florida Classic 
Tournament wh ich  begins 
Thursday. Oviedo opens with 
Luther.

Bill Klein, whose Tribe was 
impressive while beating Oviedo 
Friday, said Seabreeze will be 
tough despite losing five starters. 
" I  saw them in the Rotary 
(Tip-Off) Tournament and they 
looked good." he said. "They're 
strong Inside and the outside 
kids hustle a whole lot.

"They press pretty good. They

like to score with the Mg kids. 
That'll be the key — if  we handle 
the press and work tough Inside 
against the Mg kids."

Seabreeze has three big guns 
in 6-4 Bart Sc had. 6-6 John 
T u m b le s o n  and 6-0 Sean 
Beckton. Sc had was the MVP in 
the Rotary and forms a nice 
Inside combo with the 225- 
pound Tumbleson for coach Joe 
Plggotte Jr.

Seminole will open with Andre 
Whitney (12.0 ppg). Jerry Parker 
(14.2 ppg). 6-4 Rod Henderson 
(12.8 ppg). 6-7 Rod Fossitt and 
6-7 Craig Walker. Joe Holden, a 
6-0 forward, was tough in a 
reserve role Friday. Mike Wright 
an d  R o b e r t  H i l l  a r e  the

Quick-Jelling Patriots 
Face Tall Test Tonight

Eagles: Campbell Out, 
Shula's Son May Be In

By Bam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

There arc eight shopping days 
left before Christmas and the 
Lake Brantley Patriots boys 
basketball team has won four 
games.

So what's the big deal? Four 
wins, that’s the big deal. It’s 
usually mid-February before the 
Patriots are approaching five 
victories.

Despite the early Jell, first-year 
Brantley coach Steve Jucker 
said he hasn’t contacted Hotel 
Lakeland and made reservations 
for the Final Four. "We'll sec 
how we do when we play some 
real tough teams." Jucker. who 
succeeded Bob Peterson, said 
earlier this year. "W e haven't 
played the Seabreezes or the 
Spruce Creeks ye t.”

The Patriots opened with a 
patsy — Wymore's Career Edu
cation Center. They beat New 
Smryna Beach for the champi
onship of their tournament the 
following night. NSB la a fair 
team. Next, they lost to Boone, 
one of the weakest team they’ve 
played. They upset Apopka 
Friday and ripped Oviedo Satur
day.

Apopka was missing hotshot 
Mike Lowman while the Lions 
were without Mark Stewart. Still, 
the wins were impressive. "W e 
surprised Apopka and we beat 
Oviedo at Oviedo, which isn't

Basketball
that easy to do." Jucker said.

Oviedo coach Dale Phillips, for 
one, is Impressed with the Patri
ots. "He (Jucker) Is doing a nice 
job with them." Phillips said. 
"They take good shots and are 
patient offensively."

Juckcr's starting five Is com
prised of veterans Wade Wlttlg. 
Mark Moser. David Hardwlrk 
along with newcomers Brent Bell 
and Darren Leva. Joel Miller and 
Steve Stark are the top reserves. 
Size Is definitely not a luxury. 
No one is over 6-0 except Leva ..

Wlttlg (11.6 ppg) and Moser 
(13.6 ppg) are the sharpshooters 
while Hardwick is a hustler who 
leads the county in floorburns 
and Is secon d  in s te a ls . 
Hardwick is also the county's 
top free-lhrow shooter, canning 
16of 19 for 84.2 percent. *

A look at the top six charity 
shooters includes two more Pa
triots (Wlttig and Moser), which 
Is another reason for their suc
cess. Free throws win ballgames, 
especially close ballgames.

Bell and Leva, however, arc 
the pleasant surprises. Leva, a 
6-2 sophomore, wasn't even 
listed on the first roster Jucker 
mailed out. "W e Just threw him 
to the w olves." admits the 
former Rollins guard. "W e didn't

Steve Jucker Brent Bell
know if he was ready for varsity 
but we didn't have another 
center."

And Bell was the MVP of the 
Patriot Tip-Off Tournament. He 
hasn't slipped much since then 
cither, averaging 11.2 points and 
seven boards per game. "Brent’s 
only 5-11 but he’s our power 
forward.”  laughed Jucker.

No one's laughing at the Patri
ots. Jucker and his crew will get 
their first tall test tonight when 
they travel to Port Orange to 
take on Spruce Creek. The 
Hawks, who needed overtime to 
beat Lake Mary, recently routed 
Orlando Edgewatcr and slipped 
past Orlando Evans on a Jumper 
by Jon Fedor.

With the 6-8 Fedor hovering 
around the rim and the rest of 
Spruce Creek's quick-steeping 
Hawks applying the pressure. 
Jucker and his Patriots will find 
out in a hurry if they arc for real 
tonight. "

In other roundball action to
n ig h t .  S e m in o l e  treks to 
Seabreeze.  Lyman goes to 
A p o p k a  and Lake Howel l  
Journeys to Boone. Lake Mary 
played at Boone at 1:30 p.m. 
today.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  (U P I )  -  
Marlon Campbell is the past. 
Fred Bruney Is the present and 
26-year-old David Shula may be 
the future for the Philadelphia 
Eagles.

The Eagles Monday fired 
Campbell after three seasons, 
named assistant coach Bruney 
as his interim successor and said 
Shu la .  the son o f  M iam i  
Dolphins coach Don Shula. was 
a major candidate for the per
manent coaching Job.

Both Philadelphia general 
manager Harry Gamble and 
owner Norman Braman said 
Campbell was fired with one 
week left in the season at his 
own request.

"Marlon mentioned to Harry 
that tf the decision was made to 
terminate him as head coach, he 
would greatly appreciate it being 
done very  q u i c k l y . "  said 
Braman. who purchased the 
Eagles last spring.

"W ith the respect I have for 
Marlon Campbell. I felt I owed 
him that, and being that I had 
made up my mind (to make a 
change), I thought I should 
accede to his wishes and inform 
him immediately.”

Braman and Gamble met with 
the young Shula one week ago to 
discuss the Eagles’ coaching Job. 
but Braman said no offer has yet 
been made, although he hopes to 
fill the position i

Football
"He (Shula) is a leader and 

part of a winning tradition, 
which Is important.”  Braman 
said. “ He has all the qualities to 
be a head coach in the National 
Football League."

Bramen said he has other 
candidates for the Job, Including 
J im  M o r a ,  c o a c h  o f  the  
Philadelphia Stars o f the U.S. 
Football League, but he refused 
to elaborate on them.

The owner said he had in
tended to wait until the end of 
the season to decide Campbell's 
fate, but changed his mind after 
Sunday's 20-14 loss to San 
D ie g o ,  the  t e a m 's  four th  
straight, which dropped the 
Eagles to 6-9 this season.

" I  came to the final conclusion 
we would be better off changing 
coaches,”  he said, 'adding he 
first began to consider dismiss- 
lng Campbell three weeks ago 
when Philadelphia blew a 234) 
lead and loot to the Minnesota 
Vikings. 28-23.

Campbell left the Eagles* of
fices at Veterans Stadium before 
the announcement was made, 
but issued a statement in which 
he said he felt no anftnosity 
toward the Eagles or Bnunan.
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Bennett Review: 
No One Did Job

TAMPA (UPII — Reviewing his nightmarish 
2-13 rookie season with the Tampa Bay Bucca- 
neers. Coach Lccman Bennett said Monday no 
member of the team's organization did a good Job

• in 1985.
The Buccaneers, who rlose Sunday at home 

against Green Bay. are one loss or one Atlanta 
victory away from clinching the No. 1 pick In 
next spring's NFL draft. Bennett, who ended a 
two-year hiatus from pro football to lake Tampa 
Bay's head coaching Job last January, spared no 
one in Ills evaluations the current season.

"It's been a long, long year. I'll tell you that,'* 
said Bennett, who could have four of the first 37 
picks in the draft. "I certainly didn’t expect this 
to happen when I came here and It's been a lot 
more difficult to cope with than I anticipated. We 
were roughly out of it after nine games. I don't 
know It you lose confidence, but you do start to 
question some of the things you do.

"I 'o  got in show a little responsibility In that 
none oi os enu stand around here and truthfully 
say we've done a good Job of coaching or a good 
Jobol playing."

The Buccaneers have lost 37 of their last 47 
games and injuries have hit hard this season. 
Bennett will not gilt-wrap an excuse list with 
sheets of bandages.

"Most teams are heat up at tills time of the 
year," Bennett said. "To say we're more whipped 
physically than any other team would be to 
mislead tile public."

Tampa Bay's latest setback was a 31-23 loss to 
Indianapolis, which snapped the Colts' 10-gamc 
road losing streak. The Bucfcanecrs ran off 25 
plays In the third period compared to Just six for 
the ('oils. But Indianapolis rallied for 14 points In 
the final quarter behind a 145-yard rushing 
attack overt he last 15 minutes.

"I thought we had some of the best practices, 
defensively, we've had In quite some time last 
week.” Bennett said. "In talking to the coaches. I 
thought we'd play very well defensively coming 
into the game. 1 fell real good about our offense In 
the third quarter — there was a nice mix o f the 
run and the pass."

Steve Voting, who opened Tampa Bay's first 
possession of the game with a 59-yard strike to 
Kevin House, also threw a 44-yard touchdown 
pass to House and a 27-yarder to Jimmie Giles 
that set up Voting's 1-yard scoring plunge. In his

NFL PLAYOFF PICTURE
NEW YORK tU F I)-Th *  NFL gtoy«W picture:

A F C lM t
N r*  En«l«r»d (10-SI -  C m  win dtvlston It Iftty b**t 

Cincinnati Sundry and Oolphlns and J«1* tom. Will make th#
playoff* as a wild-card with a victory naxtwpak.

Miami p i  4) -  Will win th# division It thay bast Buffalo 
Sundry. Miami alto would win division It clttwr Patriot* or 
Jat* lota final gam*. Cltnchad at least a wild card spot

Naw York Jat* (ta il —  Can win division If Miami laaat 
next waafc and tha Jat* barf C lava land Saturday. A victory 
over the Brawn* assures tha JaN of at toast a wild card spot. 
APC Control

C lava I and (17) —  Brawn* cm  win dtvltlm If thay boat tha 
Jttt. or If olthar tha Naw York Giant* boat Pittsburgh 
Saturday or Cincinnati low* to Naw England. Clavaland 
cannot bo o wild card Nam.

Cincinnati (M l  —  Bengal* cm  onty win division If thay 
boat Naw England, tha Jot* boat Clavaland and Pittsburgh 
boat* tha Giant* to croato a thraa-way tla. Tha Songs It would 
win thraa-way tla bacama of a battar record Involving tha 
thraa Nam*. Cincinnati cannot ba a wild-card Nam.
APC Watt

Lot Angola* R aidm  tit-4) —  Cline had division tltla, and 
will havt homo Hold throughout tht playoff* It thay boat tha 
Ram* Monday night.

Danvtr (10 31 —  Broncos cm  tarn a wild-card spot by 
basting Saattls Friday night, and II sllhar tha Jots or th* 
lotar ol tho Miami Now England gam* lot* naxt wookand.
NFC lost

Oalla* (10-5) —  Cowboys dlnchtd division tills, and will 
hott divisional playoff gamas against Ram* If Dallas boat* 
San Francisco Sunday and Rams Iota to Raldart Monday
night.

Naw York Giants (941 —  Will torn wild-card spot If thay 
boat Pittsburgh Saturday, or olthor Washington toss* to SI. 
Louis Saturday or Sm Francisco toss* to Dallas Sunday. A 
victory ovar Pittsburgh makas tha Giant* tha homo Nam in a 
wild card gams.

Washington 1* 4) —  Redskins cm  bo wild card Nam It thay 
boat St. Louis and Giants or eear* Iota noxtwsaksnd.
NFC Central

Chicago 114-1) —  Bears have clinched division and 
horns IN Id throughout playoffs.
NFC West

Lot Angeles Rams (114) —  Cl Inc had division title, and will 
host divisional playoff gemo against Dallas It thay baat 
Raiders Monday night or Cowboys lost to 4fsrs Sunday.

San Francisco (M > —  4*ers will bo wiW-card team If thay 
baat Cowboys Sunday, or St. Louis beats Washington 
Saturday.

fourth NFL start. Young completed 14-of-25 
passes for 251 yards and rushed for 49 yards.

" I think Steve is coming along good." Bennett 
said, "but I'm not gonna say right now that we're 
not gonna draft a quarterback. Wc need to be 
accurate In our selections. Everyone knows we 
need to upgrade and that puts more pressure on 
all of us."

Although a victory could Jeopardize Tampa 
Bay's shot at the No. 1 pick, Bennett will stress 
winning this week.

"The only thing wc can do is salvage what we 
can out of this season.", he said. "Beating Green 
Bay would make for a little bit sweeter taste in the 
offseason, even though It'll be sour anyway."

V

McMichael, Campbell Post 
National Qualifying Efforts

This past weekend at the Third Annua) 
McDonald's Winter Classic swim meet a couple of 
local swimmers put on a show for the more than 
800 swimmers and spectators at the Spephen C. 
O’Connell Center in GalnesvtUe.

Robbie McMichael and William “ Porky" 
Campbell, both of the Justus Dolflns of Orlando, 
swam to Junior National qualifying times In their 
respective events.

Campbell, a junior at Winter Park High School, 
missed the past two weeks of swimming practice 
due to the Du but still managed to swim personal 
best times and qualify for the Junior National 
meet in April.

Swimming the 400-yard Individual medley for 
the first time this season. Campbell left the field 
In his wake as he finished first with a winning 
time o f 4:09. The time was well under the 4:12 
cut-off mark for the national meet.

Campbell, who finished fourth at the state meet 
In the 200 I.M.. has also qualified In the 200 
Individual medley and the 200 backstroke to add 
to his recent qualifying time.

McMichael, a sophomore at Trinity Prep, wasn't 
as well off as Campbell was before the Winter 
Classic swim meet, lie  hadn't made one event for 
Junior Nationals. However, that statistic was only 
a memory after this weekend's performance.

After making the 200 butterfly and 200 
freestyle In last year's Short Course National 
Junior Olympics, McMichael hasn't been as lucky 
even though his training has been much more 
hectic and Intense than the previous year.

But. this weekend McMichael made the 500- 
yard freestyte with his 4:39 and added another 
event In the 400 l.M. at 4:11. placing third behind 
Campbell and Chrla Donahue from the Central 
Florida Stars.

"It's really weird." McMichael said this past 
weekend. "A ll this year I've been training for the 
200 free and 200 fly. I haven't even gone 
anything over 300 yards in practice and I make 
two of the longest events there are."

Donahue, a teammate of McMichael's during 
the high school season, also qualified In the 200 
breaststroke and Is said to be one of the premiere 
breaststrokers in the state. Lonahue finished 
second in the state finals two weekends ago at the 
Justus Aquatic Center in Orlando.

The meet was one of the biggest and most 
attended meets of the year. Many college teams

Chuck
Burgess

swnofjfio

participated In addition to the United States 
swimming teams. Swimmers from LSU. Universi
ty of Florida. Indian River Community College, 
and Brevard Community College topped the 
college level talent at the meet.

All In all, there were approximately 600 
swimmers from more than 40 teams In the meet 
which lasted Friday thfough Sunday.

Last Thursday night, the Lake Mary Ram swim 
team officially ended Its high school swim season 
with their annual banquet at Quincy’s in 
Longwood.

Many swimmers were awarded for their 
excellence throughout the year. The guest 
speaker was former Lyman High All-American 
Jay Hebert. Hebert graduated from Clemaon 
University this past year and is thinking of 
coming out of swimming retirement to go after 
the number two spot on the American swimming 
team and hopefully attempt to qualify for the 
1988 Summer Olympics in Seoul. Korea.

Head coach Walt Morgan applauded the efforts 
of the swimmers, parents and support, but raved 
over four o f his Rams.

Receiving special four year lettcrman awards 
were Kelly McKeel for (he girls and Trey Selbold 
for the boys. The must outstanding swimmers of 
the year trophies were given to freshman Kelly 
Wise for the women and senior Todd Stebbins for 
the men.

The Rams finished sixth In the gtrls and fifth In 
the boys at the district meet three weeks ago. The 
high showing was the highest of any Ram team In 
the history o f the school. The Ramphlblans also 
placed second In the boys and fourth In the girls 
at the Conference Championships at Lyman High 
this year.

Tide Rolls To 1,000th Win

Stefson coach Glenn Wilkes berates an 
offic a I during the Hatters' loss to Auburn 
Saturday at the Daytona Beach Ocean

Hare* Photo by Sam Crab

Center. Wilkes' youthful squad dropped 
another one Monday, 75-61, at DeLand to 
Northeastern to fall to 3-4.

United Press International
The Tide last night rolled into 

the same class as some pretty 
heady company.

Alabama rallied for a 100-89 
triumph over Florida State at 
Birmingham. Ala., the 1,000th 
success In Crimson Tide history.

"1 th'.nk you got your money's 
worth. I sure did," said Alabama 
Coach Wimp Sanderson, who 
addressed (he home crowd in a 
ceremony at mid-court after the 
game, "ft's  fitting to get the 
1 . 0 0 0 t h  w i n  h e r e  i n 
Birmingham. It's a great mo
ment for our program."

Buck Johnson led the way 
with 23 points and Terry Coner 
hit 8 'rce throws in the last five 
minutes to seal the triumph, 
making Alabama the 36th NCAA 
team to reach the milestone.

The Tide. 6-0. held a 15-point 
lead two minutes tnto the second 
half. The Scminoles. 4-2. came 
back to take a 70-69 lead on 
David Shaffer's 15-foot Jumpshot 
with 9:27 left.

Pee Wee Barber, who led 
Florida State with 23 points, tied

Basketball
the score 71-71 with a free 
throw. The Scminoles began 
pressing for turnovers, but in
stead fouled Coner numerous 
times.

In other games. Reggie Lewis 
scored the go-ahead basket os 
Northeastern ran off 12 un
answered points to beat Stetson, 
75-61. ... Kevin Henderson 
scored 20 points and Richard 
Morton added  16 to l e ad

Fullerton State to a 91-39 rout of 
Seattle. ... Derrick Chlevous 
scored 17 points to power 
Missouri to a 72-44 victory over 
Southern Illinois. ... Gary Swain 
scored 20 points and Kenny 
Evans added 19 to power 
Creighton to a 92-64 victory over 
Austin Pcay.

At DeLand. the Hatters held a 
46-45 lead until Lewis, who led 
all scorers with 10. Ignited a 
1 2 - p o i n t  b l i t z  t o  l e a d  
Northeastern. 4-2. past the Hat
ters. Wes Fuller and Kevin 
McDuffie each added 12 for 
Northeastern.

Hlllery Hits 19, Lady Hats Fall
DELAND — Sanford's Dleldre 

Htilery scored 19 points and 
grabbed  15 rebounds but 
Stetson's Lady Hatters blew an 
18-polnt lead in the second half 
and lost to Florida State's Lady 
Scminoles, 76-72. at Stetson's 
Edmunds Center Monday night.

HlHery. a sophomore center, 
connected on 7 of 16 field goal 
attempts and 5 o f 9 free throws.

She played 33 minutes. The 
Lady Hatters led, 34-28. at 
halftime and by 18 with eight 
minutes to play.

Former Luther High standout 
Kathy Baldwin totaled four 
points and four rebounds but 
could manage Just 2 of 13 from 
the floor. Stetson fell to 3-3 for 
the year.

. . . C o o k
Continued from 5A

bark* min help while 6-8 junior 
Brad Baird supplies more muscle 
in tiie fronicourt

Sophomore Whitney, a brother 
of former Seminole guard Keith 
inmv al < haminade). makes the 
Tribe go Hr leads tin* county in 
assist-, witli » h Parker has been 
the surprise- of (lie year, scoring 
well olt die bench before moving 
into u starter’s position Friday.

"Jerry lias always had the 
great athletic ability." Oviedo 
assistant roach Chris Murk-lit* 
said aitef Parker's 22-point 
outburst "it was pist a matter of 
putting n together He's done 

. that tilts year."
! Henderson, probably the 
I county's brsi all-around player.

is picking up hi- game, loo, after 
! a slow start. The 6-1 junior is 

sixth in scoring, third in re
bounding 17.-1 rpg). ninth in 
steals 1 1 -i| and tilth in free throw 
acrmae\ (70 6 percent). Hen
derson yanked down 1 1 hoards 
and handed out live assists 
against Oviedo

Wide Seminole and Brantley
• head for die roast. Lyman and 

Lak< Howell are expected to 
have their hands full in Orange 
County

"The Greyhounds arc rolling." 
coach l orn Lawrence said about 
ins team s 4-1 stari Lawrence 
hopes die roll continues tonight 
at Ajmpka in an important 
District 4A-9game.

Lyman returns T.J. Sralctta. 
6-3 Brett Marshall. 6-5 Ralph 
Phi 11 on . sophom ore C raig
Ru k and Robert Thomas.

• Wi Malt Fitzpatrick moved In
In. >hlo and Vince Florence

:_lr ferret! from  O rlan do
-'Lir . it gave (lie 'Bounds that
-murli more firepower.

S ' tla tops the county In 
yste (3.4 spg) and Phllpott Is

second in rebounds (7.8 rpg). 
Scaletta (11.4 ppg). Marshall 
(11.2 ppg) and Philpotl (10.8 
ppg) are double-figure scorers. 
Thomas (8.0 ppg) will be there 
soon. Radzak. also a fine shoot
er. pulls down 7.4 board per 
night.

Robinson's Silver Hawks, 
meanwhile, put together their 
best effort Friday night while 
squashing Boone. "They played 
slow down which was right into 
our hands," Robinson said. "We 
stacked our big people inside 
and hurt them.”

Tiie Hawks hit 16 of 29 floor 
shots, which didn'l hurt cither. 
Six-foot-5 Kevin Lienard (9.5). 
John Lowe (9.2). Fred Hicks (8.2) 
and Mark Schnitker (7.9) lead 
the balanced attack. Lowe is 
fourth in assists (3.6) and sev
enth in steals (1.8). Lienard is 
seventh in rebounding (6.6) and 
Hicks Is 10th (6.0).

Oviedo and Lake Mary have 
taken different approaches to the 
early going. The Lions, despite 
having the county's 1-2 punch 
in scoring — Robb Hughes (16.0 
ppg) and Allen Unroc (15.6 ppg) 
— have lost four of their last five 
games.

"W e’ve been playing horrible 
basketball." coach Dale Phillips 
said. "But after I get through 
with them Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Luther better look 
out Thursday."

Coach W illie Richardson's 
Rains have played three tough 
games, losing to Spruce Creek 
and Winter Park before upend
ing DeLand last Thursday.

Chris Jackson. Matt Newby 
and Eric CzernleJcwski have led 
tiie way. Jackson tops the 
county in rebounding (10.6 rpg) 
and fifth in scoring (13.3 ppg) 
Newby is seventh in scoring 
112 .7 ). P o in t  gu ard  E ric  
CzernleJcwski Is a close second 
in assists (4.7) and third in steals 
(2.3). Oscar "Big O " Mcrthle gets 
six boards per game. Matt Napoli 
hands out three assists.

PREP BASKETBALL LEADERS
BOYS: Prep Bashstball Ltadars

ASSISTS
STANDINGS Ptayer 0 Ast Avg

Seminole Athletic Conference Andre Whitney (S) 1 34 4.1
Team w  L. GB All EricCiernieiewskl (LM ) 3 14 4.7
Lake Brantley (LB) T 0 4 1 Terry Campbell (0 ) 4 34 40
Seminole (S) 1 0 2 J John Low* ILH ) 5 11 34
Lyman (L ) 1 0 4 | David Hardwick (L B ) 3 17 3.4
Lak# Howell (LH) 00 •j I  3 Mark Napoli (LM ) 3 » 30
Lake Mary (LM) 00 Is 1 1 Bernall Simmons (O) 4 13 35
Oviedo (O) 03 1 34 Allen Unro* (O) 4 14 33

Tonight's games
Seminole at Seabreei* STEALS
Lake Vary at Boon* Player 0 sn Avg
Lyman at Apopka T.J Scaletta (L ) 3 17 34
Lak* Howell at Winter Park OavidHardwick (L B ) 5 13 34
Lak* Brantley at Spruce Creek Eric Cternlefewski (LM ) 3 7 33

Allen Unro* (0 ) 4 13 30
SCORING Robb Hughes (O) 4 )3 30

Ptayer G Pt Avg Mark Schnitker (LH ) 5 10 30
Robb Hughes (0) 4 94 14 0 John Lowe (LH ) 5 f l.l
Allen Unro* (0 ) 4 94 154 Brett Marshall (L ) 3 7 1.4
Jerry Parker(S) S 71 143 Rod Henderson (S) 5 7 1.4
Mark Moser (LB) 3 M 13 4 Andre Whitney (S) 3 4 1.3
Chris Jackson (LM ) 3 40 133 Darren Leva (LB) 3 4 1.3
Rod Henderson (S) 5 44 13 t Brent Bell (LB ) 3 4 17
MattNawby(LM)
Andrt Whitney (S)
Wad* Wllllg (LB) 
Oarrtn Lava (LB)
T.J. Scaletta (LI 
Brett Marshall (LJ 
Brent BslllLB)
Ralph Phllpott (L)
David Hardwick (LB) 
Ktvln Lienard <LH) 
Craig Walker (St 
John Low* (LH)
Garth Ballon (O)
Fred Hicks ( LH 1 
Robert Thomas (L)
Mark Schnitker (LH) 
Mark Napoli (LM )
Craig Radiak(L)
Oscar M erthie (L M ) 
Mike Wright (S)
Berneii Simmons (O) 
Terry Campbell (O) 
EricCrernielewjki (LM )

FR E E  THROWS 
0

REBOUNDING

Flayer
David Hardwick (L B ) 
Oscar Merthie (LM ) 
Mark Moser ILB) 
Todd Psterson (LH ) 
Rod Henderson (S) 
Wade Wlttig (L B )
T  J Scaletta (L )
Chris Jackson (LM ) 
Mike Wright (S)
Ralph Phllpott (L ) 
Shane Johnson (LH ) 
Bernall Simmon* (O) 
Robb Hugh** (O) 
Brent Ball (LB)
Allen Unro* 10)
Andre Whitney (S)

Compiled by Sam Cook 
Source: county coach**

Ptayar 
Chris Jackson (LM) 
Ralph Phllpott (L)
Rod Henderson (S)
Craig Walker (S)
Craig Rad/ak (L)
Brent Bell (LB)
Kevin Lienard (LH) 
Robb Hughe* (Ol 
Brett Marshall (L)
Fred Hicks (LH )
Oscar Merthie (LM ) 
Oerren Lev* (LB)
Rod Fossitt IS)
Allen Unroe (0 )
Jo* Holden (S>
ErlcC/ernlejewski (LM ) 
Jerry Parker (SI 
Wad* Wlttig (LB)

a * e 
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Standoff: Lady Lions, 
Lake Howell Tie, 0-0

With the goal eight feet wide 
and eight feet high, how much 
room could the average girls 
prep soccer goalkeeper cover?

Not enough to cover the whole 
8 by 8 area. So you would figure, 
with one team taking 18 shots 
and another 13. that one of those 
shots would go to an area the 
keeper couldn’t cover.

That wasn't the case Monday 
night though as neither Lake 
Howell's Lady Silver Hawks nor 
O viedo 's Lady Lions could 
penetrate the goal posts as the 
two Seminole County rivals 
fought to a 0-0 tie at Lake Howell 
High.

"There really weren't any out
standing chances by either 
team." Lake Howell coach Art 
Raynor said. "There were some 
hard shots, but every one went 
right at the goalkeeper."

Soccer
Lake Howell took 18 shots at 

the Oviedo net of which 12 were 
on target but turned away by 
O v i e d o  k e e p e r  J e n n i f e r  
Whitaker. "O v iedo ’s keeper 
played very well." Raynor said 
o f Whitaker.

Lake Howell keeper Darcy 
Mtslak also had a good night as 
she came up with 10 saves. One 
o f those saves came late In the 
game when an Oviedo player 
had a breakaway but shot the 
ball right at Mistak.

Coach Raynor also said Shawn 
Raynor, Cathy Fowler and Pam 
Blanchette played outstanding 
on defense for the Lady Hawks.

— Chris Plater

Lady Hawk Rally Pulls Out Victory

H t r d v k k

Lake Howell's Lady Silver 
Hawks staged a spectacular 
comeback Monday night as they 
scored four points in the final 20 
seconds to pull out a 55-53 
victory over Spruce Creek's 
Lady Hawks at Port Orange.

It was the fifth straight victory 
for Lake Howell which now 
stands at 6-3 overall. The Lady 
Silver Hawks return to action 
Thursday at Orlando Colonial in 
their last game before the 
Christmas break.

Lake Howell led by eight at 
halftime. 28-20. but the Creek 
cut it to four. 40-36. after three 
quarters. Spruce Creek rallied 
for a 53-51 lead with 20 seconds 
left but Lake Howell came back 
Wlih four unanswered points to 
escape with the win.

E r i n  H a n k l n a  a n d  K e l l e c

Basketball
Johnson led the way fi 
Howell with 12 points eai 
Tammy Lewis contribut 
and Jolee Johnson and 
Wilson hit six each. Jo < 
the Silver Hawks .und 
with nine rebounds an 
Schnitker dished oui 
assists.

L A R I HOW ELL (U )  -  Coop 1.1 
CrWsr 0. J Johnson *. k . Johnson 
LmwN a  Manual j. Llttreli o. %, 
Stanley g, Winston 4. Totals: U  S-11

t M U C B  CR EEK  I3I) - H I I M 3 
AnSorson *. Williams 4. Quart 
Puoschai j. Wilcox /. Totals: t* i*.] 
Hal Him# —  LaAa Howell X .lp ru c  
Fouto -  U k o  Howell i*. Joruca 
Foutod Out -  Hankins. AndarmT

......... i- A  ^  „
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O ok or H igh  Floeo*8  F la y o n
O n  C lo u  A  A ll-S ta to  fo o tb a ll

OM ANDO (UPI) — Five players who helped Baker High 
ertebjtoh «>ne of the tongeat winning Krctki in Florida 
schoolboy history dominate the Clam A All-Stale football
^ * ^ S n Mond*y " W '  *  *** F * » « .  < * * .

Running back Mitch Thames, offensive lineman Kirk 
Hurley, linebacker Bob Thomas. defcnahre back Brian 
Wagner and defensive lineman Chris Price were named to 
the first team.

Thames Is the team's honorary captain after earning a 
ftisHteam spot for a second consecutive year. He rushed for

*cored 18 touchdowns and punted for a 
40-yard average.

This Is a small school team, but some etatlitlca loom 
forge. Running back Craig Stevens of Veto Beach St. 
Edwards rushed for 1.894 yards. Quarterback Marcus 
HoUand of Century passed for 15 touchdowns. Punter Sean 
OUlfom of Tallahassee Florida ASM University High, who 
last summer led Tallshsaeee to the national «ts£» Ruth 
League baseball championship, averaged 47 yards per 
punt, best in Florida regardless of classification.

C h o o rlo o d o r T  Flrm t U p  Lym an
Four players scored In double figures Monday night for 

Lyman High's freshman to overshadow a tremendous 
Indlvludal effort by Lake Howell's Clay Walton as the 
Greyhounds raced to a 74*4 victory over the Sliver Hawks 
at Lake Howell High.

Delman Simpson and Mike Whittington pumped In 17 
points apiece to lead the way for Lyman which Improved to 
4-1 with the win. The Greyhounds take on unbeaten 
Seminole Thursday night at 7 at Lyman High.

Also hitting double figures for the Greyhound frosh were 
Ray Williams with 14 and Steve Jerry with II.

Walton poured In a game-high 39 points for Lake Howell.
"It w m  pretty nip and tuck the whole way.” Lyman 

coach Rich Balezentls said. "I think the turning point when 
they called a technical on our cheerleaders (for standing up 
and cheering with the ball in play). That sort of got us fired 
up."

Tulano Sehmmmr Flood $10,000
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — The alleged mastermind of the 

Tulane point-shaving scheme has been ordered not to 
gamble, fined $10,000 and sentenced to perform several 
forms of community service In Louisiana and New York.

Gary Kranz. 31. of New Rochelle, N.Y.. also was given a 
12 Vi-year suspended sentence for sports bribery charges 
by Orleans Parish Judge Alvin Oaer.

Kranz was the fourth formey Tulane student sentenced 
In the scandal. In which players allegedly received 919.500 
to shave points In Green Wave games In February against 
Southern Mississippi and Memphis State.

The former Tulane business major pleaded guilty July 
16 after accepting a plea bargain and agreeing to testify 
against other defendants in the case. He initially had faced 
333 years In prison and ftnes o f9355.000 on sports bribery 
and cocaine-related charges.

K-M art To H old O F lth ln g
The K-Mart Bass Tournament to benefit Cerebral Palsy 

will be held Jan. 19. 1966. at Harris Chain Buzzard Beach
In Tavares.

Entry fee is $90 per competitor and 9100 per team for a 
two-person buddy boat. First place winners will receive a 
1986 Malibu Sling Shot boas boat. Tlie tournament Is 
sponsored by K-Mart. Fish Finder. Palatka Marine and 
SllngShot by Malibu.

Deadline for entry Is Jan. 11. Flight and boat-numbers 
will be assigned as entries are received. For more 
Information, call (904) 343-3030.

Hearing For Packers Is Delayed
MILWAUKEE (UPI) — A hearing concerning sexual 

assault charges against two top players on the Green Bay 
Packers has been delayed Indefinitely, a court official said
today.

The open hearing was to have been held today before 
Milwaukee County Circuit Judge Arlene Connors, but 
attorneys for the players filed an appeal with the U.S. 
Supreme Court Nov. 22. asking the hearing be closed.

The players have been Identified In court records as wide 
receiver James Lofton and running back Eddie Lee Ivery.

Cheerleaders Compete Dec. 27
Three thousand high school cheerleaders will attend the 

National Cheerleaders Association 1986 National Champi
onships Dec. 27 through Dec. 30 which will be 
headquartered at the Sheraton Twin Towers In Orlando.

Preliminary and final competition will be held at the 
Orange County Civic Center. Judging will be In execution 
of routine, spirit and enthusiasm, fundamentals and 
overall crowd appeal.

Each squad-is responsible for Its own expenses. For more 
Information, contact Patricia Mastln at 351-1000.
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B ro ze e  H its  T h u n d e rc a r T r ife c ta
Winter Springs Veteran Takes Fast Time, Qualifying, Feature

B f  sfe ltetk
NEW SMYRNA BEACH — Harry Brazee. a 

veteran driver from Winter Springs, col
lected a pretty nice trifecta Saturday night 

me iw^w ocnrjm  3pccciwBy •
Brazee was the class of the thundercar 

field, as he turned fast time, won the 
qualifying heat and the 30-lap feature.

Right behind him. a fierce battle for 
poattions was raging. Jerry Shlriey came out 
on lop at the finish. He was followed by Joey 
Warmack. Casey Hawthorne and Ted
nooamni,

Warming up for the Dec. 28th Third 
Annual "Red Bye 100”  Late Model Champi
onship at New Smyrna Speedway. Tampan 
Daniel Keene moved up from his last row 
starting spot to win the 25-lap late model 
feature on Saturday night.

Finishing close second was fastest 
qualifier and former track champions Jack

S C O R E B O A R D

A u t o  R a c in g
Cook, who

mpete In the "Red Eye 100.” 
'Weca

Indicated that he will

i came here to show David Rogers how 
to win." Keene and Cook said before the 
race. "But he did not show up."

Early race leader Joe Middleton was third, 
followed by Ed Meredith. John Massey and 
Hal Perry.

In four-cylinder action. Bobby Sears was 
awarded the win when apparent winner 
Jerry Symons was disqualified because of a 
non-stock flywheel.

Current roadrunner track champion Mike 
Kubanek. who also took the Rookie of the 
Year honors at the annual Awards Banquet 
on Friday night, won that division's main 
event.

L A T t M M C U

Hast (IStepal-1.
Nature {99 lasD-t.

Pariawa Saadi: X  .
Maradtti, LanywaaS: l  JaMi I 
Hal Harry, Mims. Lay LasS 
Kasns: M L

TH UU O C SCSaS
SastatfOualiflar: H a r r y *
Hast (lla y s )-l. Brsaaa 
Nature < »  laysM Harry I 

SMrtsy, Oattsna; X  Jaay 
Hawthorns, SantarS; J. TaS 
Scott Taas. OrtanSa: T. San*
Smith, Turtisy Lafca Part.
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Pasture 119 layoi-l.l
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Posture IIS layal-t.

Ewan Jr., Ayayka: X  W 
Daytona Shwao: X I

,« J 1 9 l
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•i X

«> X
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Basketball: JV/Vsrsity Boys

6:15 p.m. — Seminole st Seabreeze 
1:30 p.m. — Lake Mary at Boone 
6:15 p.m. — Lyman at Apopka 
6:15 p.m. — Lake Howell at Winter Park 
6:15 p.m. — Lake Brantley at Spruce Creek 

Basketballi JV/Varalty Girls 
4:45 p.m. — Seminole at Seabreeze 
6:15 p.m. — Evans at Lake Mary 
6:15 p.m. — West Orange at Lyman 

Soccer: JV/Varalty Boys 
8 p.m. — Lake Brantley at Seminole 
6 p.m. — Oviedo at Lake Howell 

■oeean Varsity Girls 
6 p.m. — Lake Brantley at Seminole 

WrastUagi Varsity Boys 
6:30 p.m. — St. Cloud at Lake Howell
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Wreaths 
Join Maris 
Mementos

FARGO. N.D. (UPI) -  Flow
ered wreaths hung among the 
mementos at the Roger Maris 
museum Monday following the 
weekend death of baseball s 
single-season home run champi
on.

Former teammates are to 
eulogize Marts, and flags are to 
fly at half staff around the state 
Thursday in hte honor. Marts, 
who in 1961 broke Babe Ruth's 
record by hitting 61 homers, 
died Saturday of lymphatic 
cancer at 51.

V is ito rs  passed  quietly  
through the museum, which was 
created two years ago by the 
American Legion to honor its 
hometown hero. Among the 162 
Items tn the museum are home 
run balls No. 54 to 60 from 
Marls' record-breaking season.

Mickey Mantle, a New York 
Yankee teammate who phoned 
Marts every week for the last two 
years, was expected to take pari 
In the services at St. Mary s 
Cathedral. Marla attended mass 
at the church as a boy.

Marla’ body Is to be burled at 
Holy Cross Cemetery, where the 
family of hto wife Pamela Ami is 
interred.

Oov. George termer, who to to 
attend the Amend, ordered Bags
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lymphatic rancor two yoara 1 
but doctors said It hod gone
undetected for five years. He 
died at a Houston hospital, and 
doctors said his condition had 
been deteriorating since he was 
admitted Nov. 20.

A powerful left-handed hitler 
and Gold Glove winner. Marla 
eras bom In Hlbblng. Minn., on 
Sept. 10. 1934. He grew up In 
Fargo, a city of 61.308 on the 
border of North Dakota and 
Minnesota.

The city commission Monday 
night Issued a resolution of 
condolences to the family, which 
has asked that memorial con
tributions. Instead of flowers, be 
sent to’ Shanlcy High School. 
Maris Is survived by hte wife and 
six children.

Fargo residents remembered 
Maris fondly, especially those 
connected with the American 
Legion. With no high school 
baseball In North Dakota. Marls 
played football and basketball at 
Shanley High School and swit
ched to baseball each summer 
with the American Legion 
teams.

The organization now holds a 
Roger Maris baseball league and 
girls' ponytail league In his 
honor and plans to establish a 
scholarship In his name at the 
high school.

Two years ago. Marls donated 
some mementos to the city for 
the museum.

SOKC: 3 Schools Left —  Inaugural Is Dec. 26
LONGWOOD — With 28 contracted 

kennels on the roster that include 1,500 
championship-racing greyhounds in the 
compound, the Sanford-Orlando Kennel 
Club will unveil Its 51st consecutive 
winter of activity In the Central Florida 
area with Ha Inaugural performance 
Thursday night. Dec. 26.

SOKC d irecto r o f rac in g  Tom  
Bowcraox has set aside three evenings 
this week (Tonight. Thursday and Fri
day) for the completion of official 
schooling races prior to the atari of the 
regular season the night after Christmas.

Official schooling races are the only 
time when parents can bring their 
youngsters to the racetrack to watch the 
greyhounds train.

Each evening of schooling begins at 
5:30 o'clock and there la no admission 
charge. Onde the regular season opens 
Dec. 26, patrons myat be at least 18 
years of age to enter the grounds.

"From the looks of things right now. 
It's going to be a very competitive season 
all the way through" Bowereox sold. 
“It's going to be quite Interesting around

P a r im u t u e ls
here right on through the beginning of 
May."

No torn than 13-of-the-top-M kennels 
from SOKC'a 50th anniversary meet of 
1964-95 are returning this winter In
cluding defending champions Paul 
Paulk. The remainder of the "Too Ten" 
from n year ago that are coming bock to 
SOKC are Hughes Kennels, Inc.. James 
Robtnaon. Schcele Kennels. Inc., Henry 
T. Wright. D 4k 8 Young, Marriott 
Kennel. Inc.. Scott Deteplne and Mix 
Marjorie Gretg.

In addition to the lop kenneta having 
checked In to the facility located off Dog 
Track Rood here, some of Uw champi- 
on-of-champion greyhounds ready to 
break from the starting box are defend
ing SOKC victory leader Mahatee Not
ches who earned 15 tripe to the winner's 
circle last winter lor the Valery J. Loyer 
Kennel. Mrs. Marjorie Qrelg's Feuding 
Festua, Henry T. Wright's Wright Flo 
and Eddie Sousa's Fast Royalty, the

winner of the 1965 Sarasota Kennel Club 
Derby this past summer.

Over the course of the four-month 
racing meet. SOKC has a total of 164 
performances on agenda with nightly, 
except Sunday, racing set for 7:30 first 
posts right on through Friday. May 2. 
Matinees are scheduled for each Monday. 
Wednesday and Saturday with the first 
race, the lint half of the dally double, 
breaking from the starting box promptly 
at 1 o'clock.

Included in the list of performances are 
five programs where the proceeds will be 
directed Into the coffers of Central 
Florida area charitable organization and 
scholarship programs.

It waa SOKC chairman of the board 
Jerry Collins, when In the Florida 
Legislature In the 1950s. who Introduced 
ana made certain a bill passed to allow 
pari-mutuel wagering facilities to con
duct performances for such worthwhile 
projects.

The Florida Board of Regents will be 
benefactor of the first scholarship per
formance set for Tuesday night. Jan. 7. 
while on subsequent Tuesday evenings.

proceeds will go to Central Florida area 
charitable organizations. Seminole 
Community College. Lake Sumter. 
Brevard. Valencia community colleges 
and the University of Central Florida 
Scholarship Night Is set for Tuesday. 
Feb. 4.

Checking out additional special races 
set for this winter at SOKC. Bowereox 
has designated the All-Distance Medley 
Stakes kennel competition for February, 
while In March the attention will be 
focused on the King and Queen Stakes 
and the Young Champion Stakes. In 
April, It'll be time for the prestigious' 
Central Florida Derby.

Once again this winter. SOKC will be 
highlighting the exciting and hlgh- 
paylng Pick Six play where customers 
can cash In by correctly selecting the 
winners of the sixth through the 11th 
race each performance.

SOKC guarantees a minimum Jackpot 
of 95.000 for the Pick Six with the 
jackpot being capped ai 950,000 at 
which time monies wagered would be 
returned tn the form of consolation 
payoffs.
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PEOPLE
Holiday Charity Should Continue All Year Long

DEAR ABBYt The approach 
or the holiday season prompts us 
to write this letter. As residents 
of the Freeport Manor Nursing 
Center in Freeport. III., we read 
"Dear Abby" dally and discuss 
your column.

Beginning In late November 
and all through the month or 
December, volunteers come out 
or the wood-work. Already our 
calendar Is filling up with all 
sorts ol organizations who want 
to visit the lonely, put on a 
program, pass out treats and 
gilts, or sing Christmas carols In 
the halls.

All this is wonderful, and we 
appreciate It. But. Abby. where 
arc these generous people be
tween the months of January 
and October?

We have a lew rallhlul volun
teers who come on a regular 
basis, but we could use more.

So to all you nice people who 
come in large groups during the 
holiday season, we say. "W e love 
you and thank you lor caring, 
but please don't pack us away 
along with the rest o f the

container.
It's easy, simple and requires 

no utensils.

Christmas decorations."
MAUDE, BUTB. HEfOtY. 

MADELINE AND MANY KOBE
DEAB MAUD. ETC.: I'm glad

you wrote. The point you raise is 
a good one. Freeport volunteers, 
and volunteers everywhere — 
take note.

DEAB ABBYt Can you stand 
one more letter about how to eat 
a banana? I hope so. because 
there Is one and only one way to 
eat a banana: Take a slightly 
overripe banana and roll It back 
and forth between your hands 
until the pulp is mushy and 
practically liquefied Inside the 
skin. Bite off one end — It 
doesn't matter which one — 
then suck the pulp out of Its

C I N C I N N A T I  
DEAB ANDBBWt It's also 

unique. I f it catches on. yet 
another expression will be added 
to our language: "G o suck a 
banana!"

rt This is for that 
smarty-pants Smith grad and 
her equally know-it-all teacher. I 
got this right out of Emily Post: 
"Although it is not bad manners 
to peel the skin halfway down 
and eat the fruit bite by bite at 
the table, it to better to pctl the 
skin all the way off. lay the fruit 
on your plate, cut the banana in 
slices and eat with a fork.”

BABBUVA BMITN.

OAKS
, a Bird's ays view:

DEAN ABBYt My entire 
teaching career was spent at 
girls' boarding schools in the 
Washington. D.C. area. (They 
were  known as " f in ish ing  
schools”  in those days.)

1 am sorry, but not surprised 
that you never heard of eating a 
whole banana with a spoon or 
fork. That's the way I taught the 
young ladles to eat a banana at 
the table.
KUTH H. BIND ELLENSBUKO,

WASH.

banana in half, placed the two 
halves beside each other and ate 
the banana with a teaspoon!

DOROTHY S. KINTZEL, 
A L L E N T O W N . P A .

DEAR DOROTHY! Banana 
case dismissed; I hope nobody 
appeals it.

(Problems? Write lo Abby. For 
a personal, unpublished reply, 
send a self- addressed, stamped 
envelope lo Abby. P.O. Box 
38933. Hollywood. Calif. 90038. 
All correspondence Is confiden
tial.)

Btrfh Announcmmont
Janet and Randy Torbett of 

1505 Mullet Lake Park Road. 
Oviedo. Introduced a baby sister. 
Mlml Johanna, to brother Ryan, 
age 2.

The new arrival weighed in at 
7 pounds. 814 ounces and was 
20 Inches long. She was bom at 
9 p.m. on Wednesday. Dec. 11 at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.

The paternal grandparents are 
Jan and Mac McClung of San
ford and maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. J o h a n n  Cash,  o f  
Edgewatcr.

f: I was taught to 
eat a banana with a teaspoon at 
W i l s on  C o l l e g e  In Cham- 
bersburg. Pa. We split the

G enealogical Society Speaker 
Highlights N ovem ber M eeting

YMCA Schedules Holiday Camp
The Scmtnolc County VMCA 

has seven full days or activities 
planned for children In grade 1-6 
for the school holidays. This 
holiday camp Is one solution for 
parents who need child care 
during this time or for parents 
who need to do some last minute 
shopping. The schedule Includes

December 23, 26. 27, 30. 31. 
January 2 and 3. Trips are 
p lanned to C ircus World. 
Mystery Fun House. Showbiz 
Pizza and bowling, skating, 
mlnl-golf. plus more. The seven 
day program cost $75 for non-Y 
members and $65 for members. 
For individual day rates and 
schedules call 862-0444.

The Norman DeVere Chapter. 
United Daughters of the Confed
eracy. met on Nov. 22 at the 
home o f Mrs. H.B. McCall, with 
Mrs. L in d a  G a r a v a n o  as 
cohostess.

Mrs. Toni Hobson. President, 
opened the meeting. The devo
tional was a poem read by Mrs. 
Hazel Cash.

Guest speaker  was  Mrs. 
Bonnie  Lee  Wood,  o f  the 
Genealogical Society, who spoke 
to the members on maintaining

records ol their individual an
cestors and family histories as a 
persona l  reco rd  for their  
children.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses to the following: 
Mrs. Grace Wallace. Mrs. Ethel 
Carver, Mrs. Juanita Miller. Mrs. 
Jean Wheeler. Mrs. Carmcta 
Ray. Mrs. Domarlous Varn. Mrs. 
Sarah Krlder. Mrs. Marthi  
Ashby. Mrs. Minnie Strickland. 
Mrs. V irg in ia  Jones. Mrs. 
Carolyn Cornelius, Mrs. Toni 
Hobson.
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CALENDAR
TUESDAY. DEC. 17

Handicap bowling. 4-6 p.m.. Altamonte Bowl
ing Lanes. 93 a session for 2 games and shoes. 
For Information call Claudia Harris, therapeutic 
specialist, 862-0090.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m., closed. 8 
p.m.. step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, closed.

Christmas In Otde Longwood. Lessons and 
Caroling at Christ Episcopal Church. 6:30 p.m.. 
followed by dinner at Longwood Village Inn and 
dessert buffet at Bradley-Mclntyre House. Pro
ceeds to benefit Central Florida Society for 
Historic Preservation. Call 422-2062 for Informa
tion.

24-Hour AA group beginners open discussion. 8 
p.m.. Second and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. closed,' Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.

Overcaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m.. 
Florida Power & Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. 
Sanford.

Handicap clogging begins 6 p.m. at Eastmonte 
Recreation Center. Altamonte Springs. Fee is 81 
per month. For Information call 862-0090.

Wheelcha ir  tennis  lessons.  6-7 p.m.. 
Wcstmontc Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs. No experience necessary, no 
charge. For information call 862-0090.

Freedom House AA (women only). 8 p.m. 
(closed). Lake Minnie Road, Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. (closed). West 
Lake Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. IS 
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship In

ternational breakfast meeting, 6:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. State Road 436 and Wymore Road. Alta
monte Springs. For details call 656-4235.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 7:30 a.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Sanford Rotary-Breakfast Club. 7 a.m.. Skyport 
Restaurant. Sanford Airport.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford. 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Florida Hospltal-Altamonte Branch. 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 a.m.. Western 
Sizzlin Restaurant. Sanford.

Sanford Kiwanis Club. noon. Sanford Civic
Center.

Sanford Scrcnaders Dance for seniors. 
2:30-4:30 p.m.. Sanford Civic Center. Free live 
band.

Sanford Born to Win AA. 8 p.m.. open 
discussion. 1201 W. First St.

COPE support group for families of mental 
health patients. 7:30 p.m.. Crane's Roost Office 
Park. S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m.. (closed). Alta
monte Community Chapel. 825 State Road 436.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 and 8 p.m.(dosed). 
Rebos Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Casselberry AA. 8 p.m., (closed). Ascension 
Lutheran Church. Ascension Drive. Casselberry. 

THURSDAY. DEC. IS
Christmas stories and films for preschool 

children. 10:30 a.m.. Casselberry Branch Library, 
Seminole Plaza. Casselberry. Free to the publklc.

Seminole Chapter Florida Audubon, noon, 
covered dish luncheon In the Sunshine Room of 
Florida Power & Light. Myrtle Avenue. Sanford. 
Bring covered dish and place setting.

Square dancing for the handicapped. 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m.. Eastmonte Center. Altamonte Springs. 
Fee is 81 a month. For Information call 862-0090.

Employment help for senior citizens. 10 a.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Christmas in Olde Longwood. Lessons and 
Caroling at Christ Episcopal Church. 6:30 p.m., 
followed by dinner at Longwood Village Inn and 
dessert buffet at Bradley-Mclntyre House. Pro
ceeds to benefit Central Florida Society for 
Historic Preservation. Call 422-2062 for Informa
tion.

Sweet Adelines. 7:30 p.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 (closed). Rebos Club, 
130 Normandv Lane. Cassclberrv.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 5:30 p.m,. 
closed discussion, and 8 p.m.. open.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m.. closed. First United 
Methodist Church.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m.. 
Community United Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry. Newcomers meeting. 7 p.m. 
Call Jean at 830-0995. Also. 7:30 p.m., in the 
annex conference room behind Florida Hospi- 
tal-Altamonte. State Road 436. Altamonte 
Springs.

FRIDAY. DEC. 20
Central Florida Kiwanis Club. 7:30 a.m., 

Florida Federal Savings and Loan. State Road 
436 at 434. Altamonte Springs.

Seminole Sunrise Kiwanis Club. 7 a.m.. Airport 
Restaurant. Sanford.

NARFE. 2 p.m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 200 
N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Optimist Club of South Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. 
Holiday Inn. Wymore Road, Altamonte Springs.

Central Florida Blood Bank Florida Hospltal- 
Altamonte Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Ave.. 9 a.m. 
lo 5 p.m.

REBOS AA. noon. 5:30 and 8 p.m. (closed), 
Rebos Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Wekiva AA (no smoking). 8 p.m. Wekiva 
Presbyterian Church. SR 434. at Wekiva Springs 
Road. Closed.
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Suggests-.

A  Bicycle From
THE BICYCLE CONNECTION

A Professional Bike Shop”
One Dmy Service Available On 
Repairs. We Sell Accessories 
FREE Pickup and Delivery.

2200 S. FRENCH A V E, 3 2 1 - 1 9 0 6 1

Jim  
Lash’s 
Blue Book Cars
★  SALES: cSititim
★  SERVICE: unl'twctt
★  RENTALS: W*'

321-0741 
130-6618 

HWY. 17-92 
SANFORD

f v

PH. 322 5066

s 8 . 5 0 u p
Order Your Christmas 

Arrangements Now.
FASt LOCAL OHUVtHV
J  It* Mkm* Til Sr n r  I'mt
iia  S SAN FOR D  A V E . 

SAN FOR D
AND

OAKLAWN FUNERAL HOME 
S.R. 46 LAKE M ARY

D A V E 'S  U P H O L S T E R Y
• FURNITURE • BOATS • CARS

NOW IS THE TIME TO BRIGHTEN YOUR STILL GOOO FURNITURE
• URGE SELECTION OF MATERIALS • QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FREE ESTIMATES 
FREE PICKUPS A DELIVERY

490 N. 17-92
N u t To Sobik t  Sub Shop

LONGWOOD, FLA. 
(309) 892-1600
Mon Fn BOO AM 6 00 PM

P  i  ill.l
F .’ /•/ 

Y  r?K *

HENDRIX ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES & REFINISHING 

ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

Hwy 434 2 Miles North of Oviedo 
OPEN 9 to 5 —  6 DAYS A WEEK

365-3740

& ie # tt€ A e
WOULD LIKE TO WISH t 
EVERYONE A HAPPY & j  

SAFE HOLIDAY SEASON.
2666 HIAWATHA ST. .*VL

I Behind Cooht Corner) ‘Tp
— ------ -- 3 2 3 - 8 0 2 9  3

Shop Where The Pros Shop
SIMS ■ SAN!  A CHU/  ■ VISION 
MADHIL) • P O W U l  * SCHMITT 

. i j H U U N i S M l I H  • A l VA • UNCL t WIUGl  l  Y 
B AHf OOT  • BRAND* • BLOCKHEAD

STORE HOLMS ALTAMONTE M-Th 108 Fib *  S*» 74J0 Sun lb J 
LONGWOOO MY 1»7 Set. 94 Sun Ib4

P.J.’S C Y C L E 'C E N TrR —

5 POINTS P U Z A  17-9 2 LA K E  M A R Y 321-2004 
F L E A  W ORLD (Fri., S a t , Sun.) 323-8376

Sales Manager Beverly Richards at Discount Satellite T V  Center in Sanford.

Discount Satellite TV Center 
Sells And Services Systems

Discount Snu-llltr TV CVnlrrs sell. Install and 
servirr hnim* satrllllc television systems any- 
where In Central Florida. With rorporale head
quarter* in Orlantlo, the company opened its ftiili 
store six weeks ago al 2109 S French Ave.. 
Sanford.

Come tit before Christmas in Hud out what 
Discount Satellite TV has to oiler and Beverly 
Richards, sales manager of the Sanlord slore. will 
give you a free gill. The .store Is open Monday 
through Saturday. 9 a.m. lo 0 p.m. and Sunday 
Irom noon to 5 p.m Dan English is salesman.

The company began in business (>'j years ago 
in computers and calculators, but is now 
cxcliisively in the satellite TV business. Their 
other stores are in Orlando. Kissimmee. 
Longwood and Ml. Dora. Because of the growing 
popularity for home satellite TV Systems, owners

John Nueeitelli and Jesse Michael expeel to open 
four more stores in 1986.

More and more people are realizing the 
advantages of having their own home saiclliie TV 
because they can receive 120 lo 130 channels 
without charge. They have access to religious, 
educational, movie, sports und adult channels, 
aprograinm channels.

Discount Satellite TV sells between 60 and 70 
dilfereul systems at the lowest prices in Central 
Florida, th ey can design systems for any 
requirement and budget. They will he glad lo 
arrange financing If you purchase a system.

In addition lo handling all other name brand 
systems. Discount Satellite TV is the exclusive 
dealer for Blrdvlew, the most popular snfrlllle 
system in the entmlry.

The service all satellite TV systems whether 
they installed them or someone else did.

Call 321-7466 or drop in today for delivery by 
Christmas. (I takes 6 lo H days to install a home 
satellite TV system.

Do you have an ORPHAN IRRIGATION SYSTEM? Cali 
HAGAN IRRIGATION and lal our service (ruck ADOPT your 
irigalion system.
PLANNING TO  INSTALL an Irrigation system? We’ll do 
it lor you and your system will never be ORPHANED)

I’ T r e e ” '
| AUTOMATIC RAIN 
I  SHUTOFF
I  On NEW InstaHaliens 
R Appro i. value $100.

! *5.oo d is c o u n t!
ON | 

SERVICE W0RK|

W
M AD AM E K A TH ER IN E
PALM-CARD-CRYSTAL M IL READING 
P ast. P i i s i st • Fat are

HELPFUL ADVICE ON ALL 
AFFAIRS

V
LONGWOOD

(305)
695-7005
”!• k*U Pi ■ M 

■awn rf fe

l l  PRIVACY OF MY NOME
HOURS 8 AM - 9 PM 7 Days A Week 
3 RUCKS HRRTN OF MRYUCH M. 

at asm an tr an* u

V O TED  BEST PSYCHIC FOR I9B4 BY 
CEN TR AL FLORIDA SCENE MAGAZINE 

IM SMUMf Far U  Win* Tku M

THE OFFICE SOURCE 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

*3 DISKETTE STORAGE BOX
(HOLDS 50 5V«” DISKS)

Toaf VuxcU* 2 BOXES DISKETTES
Of (10 EACH BOX)

OPUS SS/OD 
DS/DD 

POLAROID SS/OD 
DS/DD

$16.00 PER BOX 
S18.00 PER BOX 
$17.50 PER BOX 
$21.50 PER BOX

T H E  O F F IC E  S O U R C E
I I I  M AGNOLIA A V E ., SANFORD 

323-5815

TfoMi cut U * nf/Uetisn of y&u. 4* (et a  iiuu
WE WASH...WAX...SHAAAPOO INTERIOR 
CLEAN ENGINES...CLEAN VINYL TOPS... 

ADD OUR OWN SPECIAL MILLION DOLLAR SHINE

COM PUTE
DETAILING
SPECIAL*S9°°
F R E E  G IF T  

C E R T IF IC A T E S  
N O W  A V A IL A B L E  

2 7 1 6  S. O RLAN D O  DR. 
S A N FO R D . F L  3 2 7 7 1

$5 -  OFF
ON A L L

SERVICES A V A ILA B LE 
WITH THIS AD I!

MON FRI. 8 5 PM

3 2 1 - 8 9 1 1

W EIG H T
LO S S

C E N T E R
No Drugs —  No Contracts —  

No Prepackaged Foods 
Free Consultation

A M E R IC A N W E I G H T  L O S S ICENTER
2970 Orlando Dr. 

(Zayra Plaza) Sanford 
323-6505

GRAND OPENING 
SPECIAL

•  FREE Check-Up
Of All Hearing Aids

•  FREE Hearing 
Test and Analyiij

•  FREE In-Homs 
Service

June Dunvald ten Y or don

B E L T O N E
Hearing Aid Center

IMS S. French Avenue. Sanford 
(Seminole Service Center)

Corner W. Ilnd S French Ave.
MON. - T U I S .  - TH U B S . 7:00-1:00 
All Other Timet By Appointment 

____________ Te Avoid Welting C A L L  I I J  1400

4
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Cott 322-2611 Keiul
m  root MKwiss on m movt •

a d v e r t i s i n g ADVERTISING 1 A D V E R T I S I N G

IV

A I R  AUTO CARE

BODY SHOP
Exp e rts  In A u to  
A n d  Marine Paint,
B o d y  W ork Specialists.

Full Auto Detailing Available
BOSS HWY. 17*92 (Next To Barnett Bank) 
Senfertf
OMWtPalr Auto s u m  3 2 2 - 3 4 2 4

Senkarik Glass 3  Paint Co.# headquarters for glass# mirrors# and paints.

Senkarik Glass & Paint 
For Frames, Art Supplies

Known for service, quality and dependability 
since 1945. Senkarik Glass & Paint Co.. 210 
Magnolia Avc., Sanford Is the oldest and most 
complete paint and glass store In the Sanford 
urea.

Jerry and Eddie Senkarik. who took over the 
business from their father who was the founder, 
will lake time to discuss your paint and glass 
needs and provide helpful advice.

They frame any and everything Including 
medals, shotguns, collectors’ Items, and artwork. 
Khondel McMillan has been doing their framing 
for 30 years. They have approximately 500 
different styles or molds to choose from in 150 
colors and matts. Non-glare glass is available for 
frames.

Senkarik has art supplies for the beginner and 
professional artist tn such quality brands as 
Grumbaehrr. Delta. Winsnr*Newton and Llqultcx.

They carry Benjamin Moore paint products 
such ns Moore’s exterior house paint. Moorgard 
latex with luster. Moorglo latex with a soft gloss 
(great for painting trim and exterior doorsl and 
Moorwood exterior stains.

Senkarik also carries a full line of nationally 
famous Sanford-manufactured Pen Paints. 
McLoskey’s Man o ’ War Ultra Spar Marine 
Varnish and Hope's two-step method of instant 
rcfinishing.

Benjamin Moore makes the finest paint pro
ducts as everyday prices. The Senkarlks will even 
go to your house to discuss special paint 
problems and give you an overall estimate of the 
materials you need for the Job.

Senkarik specializes in all types o f glass 
Including desk and table tops, custom residential 
glazing, shower doors, storefront commercial and 
auto glass replacement.

Senkarik makes customized mirrors for walls 
and ceilings. They stock Plexiglas in four 
thicknesses.

Senior citizens belonging to the American 
Association of Retired Persons are always eligible 
for a discount on paint and paint sundries, such 
as brushes and rollers.

Senkarik also carries a large selection of 
wallpaper designs Including photo murals and 
grass slock front which to choose.

Call on Senkarik at 322-4622 for all of your 
paint and glass needs.

F R H  S P I N A L  I V A L U A T I O N

F r e q u e n t  H e e d e c h e s  
L o w  B a c h  o r H tp -P a in  
D ir t in e s s  o r  L o a s  o f S te e p  
N u m b n e s a  of H a n d *  o r  F e e l 
N e r v o u s n e s s  
N e c k  P a in  o r  S tiffn e s s  
A r m  a n d  S h o u ld e r  P a in

I Te l
Mm  Tut. Start U| Tut Start Am Tat 
Aai T«S UM BMW.

nt Pi'lH'ibO aiLAOkVM »0«HttM%* -LUNj-t »0 »HUt9 *0III C**€fL 0* Bfll lil̂ UO #CW MfVf N? fOA Ilf lt*VCt 11IIFM•OH ou if-f» 1 HWCAVIOU i Midi* 0* AMO Mitxi* Of *IWlDfNG *«| a0sl*"M«M*' *0* Y*f f»ll StXKI IIIMia^ 0" TREATMENT

S A N F O R D  P A I N  C O N T R O L  C L I N I C  
O F  C H I R O P R A C T I C .  I N C

8 A M  108 PM 1 Djts A W.-rh ihS A Tr.i.
i'4 r' S AiMPtjHT rt L ft) »AN* iHU

11 I % f A I At «.,a 'hi* S#> ■■ • t ■ MM H *si." 444 •) IfiV

BLAIR AGENCY
SPECIALISTS IN 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
SR 22*s FILED

ALSO INSURE MOBILE 
HOMES, MOTORCYCLES 

HOMES, REC-VEES

Serving Sanford lor 27 Yaart 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 9-5

"CALL BLAIR AND COMPARE” 
323-7710  or 323-3860
2510A OAK AVE. SANFORD

Corner e! S. Putt Aw. A Oak STIVE BU »

Ear Piercing 
Custom Made Jewelry

Jewelry Repairs 
Jewelry Cleaned

T O P  C A S H  P A I D
Gold • Silver • Diamonds • Coins 

Sterling • Dental Gold • Pocket Watches 
Gold • Silver Coins • Collectables

WE SELLs
Diamonds At Wholesale Prices 

New And Preowned Jewelry
MEMBER SANFORD CHAM BER O F COMMERCE

T r e a s u r e  I s l a n d  J e w a l r y
(Nait To Drivar'l Lkania Buraou)
2601"/) $. Sanford Avsnu*

Sanford Hours
Mon.-Sat. 

9-63 2 2 - 0 5 2 8

BUY
MORTGAGES
Wa also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Rosidontial or Commercial Real Estate 
up to 1100,000.
Personal loans art available Including 
Revolving Credit Line.

Family Credit Sarricas, Inc.

»««
ON S.R- «s«. NEAR 1712 
In Tha Fw* Bmmta Shopf 
LonawMd. FI SITU

A B 3  Company 
■ ■  CALL

C A R LO B II.«A N TIA O O .JR .
I err. 831-3400

SANFORD GULF SERVICE, INC.

PHD

Fla a a a  C a ll For Appointmoot
• HIATINQ a Am CONOmONINO
• FRONT IWN0 AUOMMENT 
•OIL CHANOI § LUBE
• BRAKE SERVICE

• TUNE-UP-MUNI REPAIR
• TIRES A RATTERIES
• WHEEL BALANCE
• ROAD SERVICE .

2S1S S. FRENCH A V E.,
322*4924

(UPON:
70R SENIOR CITIZENS

WITH PARTICIPATING STYLISTsBSLm <25
2300 French Avenue 

Sanford Pti. 305-321 MSI

VOLKSHOP
Speclaliilnf In Servlcs A Parts For 

V.W.'e, Toyota and Detsun 
(Carner 2nd S Palmefte)

214 S. Fgfcaatta Ava. 
SANFORD 

P H O N i

321*0120

Ms’ll Brim Tks 
Boot In Docoratini 

Right To Your Homo
CUSTOM DRAPERIES • BEDSPREADS 

WOVEN WOODS • MINI BLINDS * VERTICALS 
\RPET • VINYL • WALL COVERINGS

FREE ESTIMATE 322*3315
NO OSUSATNM 122-7S42
Philips

In iluilnrM Sintr 1091
31S W. 13h ST. SAarSM

FURNITURE HOUSE
1740 NORTH HIGHWAY 17-93 

SOUTH OF FLEA WORLD 
FIRST TRAFFIC LIGHT -  

NORTH OF HIGHWAY 434 
ACROSS FROM HANDYWAY.

NEW-USED FURNITURE 
ANTIQUES

ear u n u  s a m p a b w  hbcu
LAYAWAY-Wt BtUVIRS _____  ,1 • O PIH  7 DAYS A W S IK  ZZ1Z0SZ

AUTO GLASS TINTING O N LY
DETAILING A  UNDER COATING * 8 6

U  yon boat • priea
yon je t  a groat deal.

I " s t r  a n s n u s  s p t  c s t m e s n  i

P r o fe s s io n a l  
C a r  C a re

i A 17*92
3 2 3 -7 2 7 2

LOVELAND’S REFINISHING
•We Treat Tase FenRura WRk Tamder Lesha Care"

• rsnirtiirv s irf f iR i 
9y dead

• h  No m  TeecMJp 
And Regain

• Casteai RefleieMag
• hsaraaM A

( 3 0 5 )  3 2 2 - 7 4 9 6
506 W . 13th S t .  Sanford

Dlsfinctivi Mirror Dasigns
FOR EVERY OECOR

GLASS
FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE

S m A s A r m u p m n
21SHRMUA AVL,

HOME SATELLITE TV

Birdvtmw
Exclusive Central Fla. Dealer

DISCOUNT
Satellite t v

CENTERS
"Lowest Prices In Central Florida'
*  SALES *  PARTS *  8ERV1CF

2100 Prench Ava. Sanford 321*7406

PAPER A SUPPLIES SPOT
Discount

Paper, Office, A Janitorial 
Supplies

Rental Equipment
1215 N. HWY. 427 
Longwood.PL

II Ml. S. OT4MI 
Hsrisy 4 Viehi FtnlllpS.

767-8067

Economists Express 
Pessimisim About 
Deficit Cutting

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A majority of 300 
business economists expreseed little, confidence 
in the Gramm-Rudman deficit-cutting plan 
passed by Congress last week, a survey showed
Monday.

The Nat ional  Assoc iat ion o f  Business 
Economists said It polled 300 o f Its 4.000 
members and found 60 percent believe Gram* 
m-Rudman will not achieve Its goal — eliminating 
Federal deficits by 1991.

Hall of those surveyed for the association’s 
quarterly poll said the plan should have aubjected 
defense contracts specifically to automatic cuts 
and 48 percent said they would have added Social 
Security to the "can*be-cut”  list, according to 
association president Kathleen Cooper, a senior 
vice president and economist at Security Pacific 
National Bank In Los Angeles.

The poll was taken Dec. 6. before Gramm- 
Rudman was passed and signed Into law by 
President Reagan.

Cooper also said the economists opposed the 
plan because they believe It “ will almost surely 
mean higher taxes”  and because some fear It will 
cause a recession in 1987 or 1968 "as the 
spending cuts and tax hikes begin to bite."

"There is also uncertainty about Gramm- 
Rudman and Its effects and that’s causing some 
o f the concern."  she said In an Interview.

Fierce new budget battles are expected next 
spring as Congress and the administration 
struggle to meet the legislation's declining deficit 
targets estimated to require SI 1.7 billion In 
spending cuts for the current year and 950 billion 
to 860 billion next year.

Congressional leaders have said as many as 30 
to 50 federal programs might have to be 
abolished to meet the required spending cuts.

The survey of the economists also showed:
—Slxty-two percent think tax reform should 

remain a high priority next year, but only 22 
percent believe a meaningful tax reform bill will 
be enacted.

—More than half forecast Inflation of about 4 
percent next year, believe the prime rate will stay 
near 9.5 percent and expect unemployment to 
average 7.2 percent.

-Elghty-two percent expect the dollar will 
continue to fall with 20 percent expecting more 
than a 10 percent decline. However 64 percent 
said Intervention in monetary policy by the five 
leading Industrialized nations will not cause "a  
fundamental decline" In the dollar.

Cooper said the survey showed the business 
economists expect a modest rebound In corporate 
profits next year and expect the gross national 
product will rise 2.9 percent during 1986. She 
noted. "Our members have pushed their 1966 
growth forecasts successively higher over the 
past six months."

Questioned about business conditions at their 
own firms since the association's last poll three 
months ago, the economists indicated demand for 
goods and services Is stabilising and tn boom
areas Improving. Cooper said.

sat. east

For example, she said In the 
sector. 39 percent of those

hieing 
reported rising

demand, up from 34 percent tn the last poll. Only 
14 percent reported failing demand, compared to 
24 percent In the SeptembrrpoU.

„ , ■ # •

Japan Indacislva 
On Car Quotas

TOKYO (UPI) — Japan still has not decided 
whether to renew Its voluntary restraints on car 
exports to the United States next year, a 
Japanese trade official said Monday.

A spokesman for the Ministry o f International 
Trade and Industry — which has set "voluntary" 
restraints on exports of Japanese cars to the 
United States — denied that a decision had been 
made to lift the restrictions.

“ Our ministry has no firm position on whether 
we will ask for another year of restraints." the 
spokesman said.

The current quota, which restricts Japanese 
auto exports to 2.3 million vehicles during fiscal 
1985, Is now up for review, the official said. The 
fiscal year ends March 31.1986.

The ministry spokesman denied published 
reports that U.S. and Japanese officials were to 
meet Monday to discuss the quota for fiscal 1986.

"Those reports are absolutely not true.*' he 
said, adding. "And I have no knowledge of such a 
meeting taking place In the foreseeable future."

Japan, faced with mounting pressures from the 
Reagan administration, in 1980 voluntarily 
limited vehicle exports to the United States with a 
quota of 1.68 million per year. That quota 
remained In force for three years, and then was 
raised to 1.85 million vehicles for fiscal 1984.

A Japan Automobile Manufacturers Association 
official said the problem of lifting the quota on car 
exports to the United States may be moot.

"As you know, the Japanese manufacturer will 
have a hard time exporting his cars with the yen 
as high as it is." the official said.

“ Frankly, it Isn’t a question of whether there's 
a quota or not — the main problem is simply 
selling the cars at all.”  he added.

The yen began a 20 percent rise, from a low of 
240 yen to the dollar to the present rate of nearly 
200 yen. U followed a Sept. 22 agreement by 
economic officials of five leading Industrialized 
nations to undertake a coordinated effort to 
devalue the American currency.

The high exchange rate of the dollar had been 
pointed to as the prime cause of Japan's soaring 
trade deficit with the United States, expected to 
reach B50 billion this year. A high dollar rate 
made U.S. export products more expensive.

A spokesman for Toyota. Japan’s largest-selling 
automaker, emphasized that what people locally 
are calling "the yen appreciation problem/' was 
considered more of a threat than renewed quotas.

"As you know, all of the Japanese car makers 
are thinking of price Increases, and we're 
considering them too." he said. "We're trying to 
offer the best product for the price — In lair 
competition" with U.S. manufacturers.

Toyota last week announced it would begin 
producing cars tn the United States and Canada 
In 1988. The company Intends to make 200,000 
cars annually tn the Untied States, and another 
50,000cars ly Canada.

Vs
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12 Days Of Xmot 
Cost Is $21,292

v n u i r m i
l a t t n i t l — 1

Extravagant hotlday 
shoppers need not look 
at the p re s t i g iou s  
Nelman Marcus catalog 
Tor gifts this year when 
the simple gifts men
tioned In that old song. 
“ T h e  12 D a y s  o f  
Christmas." can turn 
out to be quite chic for 
a mere S21.292.

A partridge in a pear 
tree, two turtle doves, 
three French hens, four 
calling birds, five gold 
r i n g s ,  s i x  g e e s e  
a'laylng. seven swans 
a 's w lm m ln g .  e igh t  
maids a'mllklng. nine 
ladies dancing,  10 
lords a ’ leaplng, 11 
pipers and 12 drum
mers can be bought for 
$4,901.

That would be a on
e-shot deal however. 
Repeating the gifts for 
several days, as the 
song calls Tor. would 
cost $21,292.

Some of the animals 
may be difficult to get, 
but if shoppers have 
the time, they can find 
almost anything, in
cluding the mostly 
o b s o l e t e  m i l k i n g  
maids.

T h e  F r e d e r i c k  
County. Md.. Farm 
Bureau says an eight- 
stall parlor setup would 
go for the outrageous 
price of $80,000. But' 
Don Eaaterday. who 
heads the bureau, says 
farmhands could milk 
the cows from $4 — the 
same rate as last year.

"Wages haven't in
creased much because 
farm income is cer
ta in ly  in tro u b le ."  
Easterday said. "Hand 
m ilk in g  Isn ’ t done 
much, but farmhands 
are hired to do any
t h i n g  t he  fa r m e r  
wants.”

Eight cows would 
cost about $750. The 
price for 40 cows — 
eight cows each for five 
days — would  run 
$8,000. The mttkhanda 
would charge $32 If 
they worked two hours 
a day for both milking 
cycles.

"They’ve got to be 
milked* twice or they 
get testy." he said.

A partridge in a pear 
tree would run $40 — 
$480 for 12 days. A 
B a l t i m o r e  Z o o  
spokesm an says a 
quail would fall under 
the partridge category.

It would cost $3,000 
for 30 French hens 
over 10 days — a 
drastic Jump from the 
S300 quoted last year. 
But the zoo official 
struck a deal on the 
swans, asking only $35 
for each, compared to 
$125 for black swans 
quoted last year.

“ We carry whistling 
swans and th ey ’ re 
much cheaper.”  he 
said. "For french hens 
we have Bantam hens 
and th e y 'r e  m ore  
expensive than the 
swans.

Calling birds, known 
as Kookaburra, cost 
$15 each and would 
run $540 for the nine 
days they are given in 
the song. Turtle doves 
would run $50 each.

and 22 of them — two 
for 11 days — would 
coat $1,100. Emperor 
geese would be $50 
each, running $2,100 
fo r  th e  s e ven -d a y  
package.

B r ia n  R u t l e d g e .  
Baltimore Zoo director, 
said the prices arc for 
an adoption program 
that gives shoppers a 
nice certif icate and 
color picture plus free 
passes to visit their 
feathery friends.

Gold rings are quite 
affordable at $40 each 
for a plain 14KT gold 
band, according to W. 
Bell and Co., which has 
maintained its price 
from last year. Forty 
gold rings in eight days 
might be a tad much at 
$1,600 when there’s 
only 10 fingers on a 
hand.

Lady dancers and 
leaping lords cost $75 
per hour, says Fred 
Quinn, owner of the 
Quinn Casting and 
Theatrical Agency in 
S i lve r  Spr ing.  Md. 
Pipers and drummers 
are $63 each.

The total package of 
dancers, lords, pipers 
and drummers for the 
number o f days re
quired In the song 
costs $7,092.

Quinn says he has 
never gotten such a 
request, although he 
has been asked to pro
vide elves for a cor
p o r a t e  C h r i s t m a s  
party.

"But my little elves 
are booked already." 
Quinn said. "You have 
to get them back in 
July If you want them 
for Christmas.

Quinn says he has 
four "little people" he 
sends out on such Jobs 
and they charge $150 
each.

"Yeah they're worth 
a lot more than the 
d a n c e r s ,  m a i n l y  
because there aren’ t 
that many o f them 
around." Quinn said. 
"D w arfs  are a rare 
species, you know, but 
you can always get 
dancers."

Itgfll Notic*
N O TIC I OS APPLICATION 

POR TAX 0 1 1 0
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  

G I V E N ,  t h a t  J A N E  
A 0R IA TIC0. TR . the holder of 
tho following certificate* ha* 
tiled Mid certificate* for a tea 
deed to be Issued thereon. The 
certificate number* and year* of 
issuance. the description of the 
property, end the nemet In 
which It we* ette**ed are e* 
follow*:

C E R TIF IC A TE  NO. ION 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE: IN I. 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F PR O 

P E R TY : LEG SEC I I  TWP21S 
RGE WE S 100 F T  O F N t*Q FT 
OF E Vj OF SE 'A O F SE to 

Name In which a tie n e d  
PACKARD RO SETTA HEIRS. 
E.W. RACKARD 

All of Mid property being In 
the County of Seminole. Stele of 
F lor Ida.

Unleu such certificate or cer
tificate* *hall be redeemed ac
cording to law the property 
described In luch certificate or 
certificate* will be told to the 
hlghett bidder at the court houM 
door on tho 17TH day of 
January. IN* at ItO O am  

Approximately *123 00 cash 
tor foot I* required to be paid by 
tucceulul bidder at the sale.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Caieemy Cipher cryptogram* are created horn quotation, by tamoua 

people, paet and praaent. Each letter m we cipher etwtda tor 
anoths Todqye c u  V equate U

by CONNIE WIENER

"YABHQBHX: QCW RMQ JN 

YMJQWLQBHX NTRO 

DVMNALWD N M Jt  QCW 

OWRQCWM RHF WIYJDBHX 

QCWB QJ QCW LMBQBL."

—  RBEMJDW EBWMLW.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "If you ks«p laying things are 
going to b« bad, you havs a chancs of baing a prophet
—  Isaac Baaftevis Singer.

lags! Notice
Pepealt of 10% of the bid to be 
paid within 24 hour* alter do* 
ing of tho Mte. Balance due 
within *S hour* after doling of 
the Ml*. Atl payment* (hell be 
cath or guaranteed initrument. 
made payable to the Clerk of 
Circuit Court.

Dated this 12TH day of 0* 
camber, INS.
(SEAL)

David N. Berrien 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminote County. Florida 
Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December 171h. lath, 
list, INS A January 7th, IN*. 
DEM73

N O TIC I TO  CONTRACTORS 
O FFICE OF TH E  STATE 

OF FLORIDA 
DEPAR TM EN T OF 

TRANSPORTATION 
TIP South Woodland Boulevard 
DeLand. Florida 11710 
December 4. INS

CONSTRUCTION AND 
M AINTENANCE FROORAMS 

MINI-CONTRACTS 
Sealed bid* will be received In 

Ih* dewnstalrs Conference 
Room of tho District Office, 
Department of Transportation 
71* South Woodland Boulevard. 
DeLand, Florida (M ailing 
Addrew: P.O. Box *7, DeLand. 
Florida 127110047) until I0:W 
A M . (DeLand Local Time) on 
Thursday, the *th of January. 
INS for the following work.

NOTE
PropoMl forms will not be 

luued after to :X  A M. (DeLand 
Local T lm e l Wednesday 
January!. INS.

BREVARD COUNTY (PCO 
FU N O S ) S T A T E  P R O JE C T 
JOB NO. laMS-MU. Work con 
slit* of furnishing and Installing 
a* chain link tenet, pest* end 
three (1) gate* at the Cocoa 
Maintenance yard In Sharpe* 
(WPA 5121030) (SO calender 
days)

SEM INOLE COUNTY (IR R P  
FU N O S ) S T A T E  P R O JE C T
JOE NO. mtS-lSM. Work con 
slit* of the partial replacement 
of the fender system on Bridge 
No. 77000* on SR *00 (US 17/V1) 
over the St. Johns River north of 
Sanford. (WPA JM7434) (SO cal
endar days)

V O L U S I A  C O U N T Y  
IR O U TIN R  M A IN TE N A N C E  
PU N D S) S T A T E  P R O JE C T 
JOS NO. 7NOS-W17. Work con 
lists of mechanical sweeping of 
curb and gutters on various 
State Roads In Volusia County. 
(WPA 5410*01} (ISO calender 
days)

V O L U S I A  C O U N T Y  
(R O U TIN E  M A IN TE N A N C E 
FU NO S) S TA TE  PR O JEC T. 
JOS NO. 77WS-M1I. Work con 
slits ol removal and replace 
ment ot damaged concrete 
pavement slabs on SR *00 (US 
1*11 east ot DeLand from east ol 
CR 4XA (Kepler Road) to SR 9 
(1*5). (WPA 5410*01) (100 cal 
endardays)

V O L U S I A  C O U N T Y  
(R O U TIN E  M A IN TE N A N C E 
FU N D S ) S T A T E  P R O JE C T 
JOB NO. TttSS-fOlf. Work con
sists ot removal ol existing 
markers and furnishing and 
Installing new reflective pave
ment markers on SR • (1*5) end 
SR elO (l-e) In Votusla County. 
(W PA I I Ilian  (70 calendar

V O L U S I A  C O U N T Y  
(R O U TIN E  M A IN TE N A N C E 
PUNOS) S T A T E  P R O JE C T 
JOB NO. 7*104-7010. Work con 
lists of furnishing asphilf. con 
sfrucflng bos* and placing 
■sphelf on two (1) foot wide 
edge widening strips on SR 15. 
SR 44. ind SR AIA, couny wide. 
In Volusia County (W PA 
54101*0) (fOcolendordoysl 

T H E  A B O V E  E O O E  
W ID EN IN G  P R O JEC T HAS 
B EEN  D ES IG N A TED  AS A 
S IT  ASIDE PROJECT FOR 
C O M P L E T I O N  S O L E L Y  
A M O N O  C O N T R A C T O R S  
W H I C H  H A V E  B E E N  
C E R T I F I E D  AS A D IS - 
A D V A N T A O C D  B U S IN ES S  
ENTERPRISE (D I E )  BY THE 
DEPARTM ENT'S OFFICE OF 
M INORITY PROGRAMS.

NO BIO BONO REQUIRED 
Wag# Rates: Pursuant to the 

Fair Labor Standards Act. the 
minimum wage rates lor the 
protects included in this Notic* 
shall be 13.15 par hour 

List ol bidders will not be 
given out 71 hours prior to the 
letting

The State ol Florida De 
partment ot Transportation, In 
accordance with the Provisions 
of Title VI ot the Civil Rights act 
ot 1*44 (71 Stat. I l l )  and the 
Regulations ot the Department 
of Commerce II5C.F.R., Parti) 
Issued pursuant to such Act. 
hereby notifies all bidders that It 
will affirmatively Insure that 
minority business enterprises 
will be afforded lull opportunity 
to submit bids In response to this 
Invitation and will not be dll
criminated against on the 
grounds ot race, color or nk 
tlonal origin In consideration tor 
an award

NOTICE TO APPROXIMATE 
Q U A N TIT Y  SUBSCRIBERS 
NONE F U R N IS H E D  W ITH  
MINI CONTRACTS 

All work is to be done in 
accordance with the plans and 
projact specifications ol the 
Stat* of Florida Department ot 
Transportation

Unless otherwlu notified by 
certified mall, return receipt 
requested, bid tabulations will 
be posted in the downstairs 
Conference Room of the DeLand 
D istrict Office. 71* South 
Boulevard, DeLand. Florida on 
the lath day from the letting 
date. Upon posting, it will be the 
Department's Intent to award to 
the low bidder. Any bidder who 
feels he is edveruly affected by 
the Department's Intent to 
award to the low bidder must 
tile with the Clerk of Agency 
Proceedings. 405 Suwannee 
Street, Tallahassee. Florida, a 
written Notice ol Protest within 
71 hours of posting of the bid 
tabulations.

A protest Iliad prior to the 
notice ol Decision to Solicit Bids

Legal Notic*
or the intended decision fa 
award a contract shall be 
deemed abandoned unless re
newed within the time limits 
provided In Subsection (1).

Additionally, a formal written 
protest setting forth a short and 
plain statement of the matters 
asserted by the protestor must 
bo filed with the Clerk of Agency 
Proceedings within 10 days of 
the Preliminary Notice ot Pro
test. In accordance with section 
110.53 (3), Florida Statutes, fall 
ur* to til* a protest within the 
time prescribed In Section 130 53 
15), Florida Statutes shell 
constitute e waiver el the pro
ceedings under Chapter 110. 
Florida Statutes.

Order* for these documents 
should be directed to T . J. 
Georg*. M in i Contract Ad 
m lnlstrator. Department ol 
Transportation. P.O. Bom 47, 
OaLand. Florida 11711 0047. 
There wilt be no charge for 
contract documents.

The right Is reserved to r*|*ct 
any or ell bids.

S TA TE  OF FLOR ID A 
D E P A R TM E N T  OF 
TR A N SPO RTATIO N  
C.A. B E N E D IC T  
Deputy Assistant Secretary 
District 5

Publish: December 17,24. t*0S 
DEM-57

C O U N TY  COMMISSION 
D ISTRICTS

Pursuant fo Chapter 114. 
Florida Statutes, tho Board of 
County Commissioners on the 
10th day of December, A.O 
1*05. redrew the boundaries of 
the commissioners' districts to 
keep them as nearly equal in 
proportion to population as 
possible pursuant to the re
quirement of M id law that same 
cannot be changed except in 
odd- numbered years.

The following Is an accural* 
description of the district by 
number:
D ISTR IC T NO. I

Begin at the Northwest corner 
ol Section 31. Township IIS. 
Rang* JOE. Run east along the 
n o rth  lin e  ot Section 33. 
Township US. Rang* X E . to 
State Road 430. Thence run 
northwesterly along State Road 
430 to U.S. 17-92. Run northerly 
along U.S. 17*1 to Seminole 
Boulevard. Run southeasterly 
along Seminole Boulevard to 
La k e  D r iv e .  T h e n c e  run 
southeasterly along Lako Drive 
to Bird Road. Run southerly 
along Bird Road to East Lake 
Drive. R jn  easterly on East 
Lake D rive  to ‘Tu ik a w llla - 
Gabrlelia Road. Thence run east 
along South Citrus Road to tho 
northeast corner of Government 
Lot 2 In Section II. Township 
21S. Range H E . Thence con 
tlnue south on South Citrus Road 
to Red Bug Lake Road. Run east 
along Rec Bug Lake Road to 
State Road 420 Run north along 
State Roac 420 to Its intersection 
w i t h  B i a r  C r e e k .  R u n  
northwesterly along Beer Creek 
to a point on the west line ol 
Tu s k a w ilia  U n it laA Run 
northwesterly on M id west line 
to a point on the south line. Lot 
55. Tuskawilia Unit IIA. Run 
northeasterly to Mutheast cor 
nor Lot S3, Tuskawilia Unit IIA  
R u n  n o r t h e r l y  a n d  
northwesterly on easterly line. 
Lot S3. Tuskawilia Unit I1A to 
V is t a  W i l l *  D r i v e .  R u n  
northeasterly on Vista Will* 
Drive to the Seaboard Railroad 
R un w e s t e r ly  a lo n g  the 
Seaboard Railroad to Bear 
Creek. Run northwesterly along 
Bear Creek to the south shore of 
Lake Jesup Continue northerly 
along an Imaginary line to Ih* 
center of Loke Jesup. Run east 
and northeasterly along the 
center of Lake Jesup to the 
entrance ot Salt Creek Continue 
southeasterly along Salt Creek 
to the Salt Creek Main Canal 
Continue sojtherly along Salt 
Creek Main Canal to Stone 
Street Rur south on Stone 
Street to Cabbage Avenue Run 
east on Cabbage Avenue to an 
imaginary I ne extending due 
east from Cabbage Avenue to 
the Econloikhatche# Creek. 
Continue east along the Imagi
nary line to the Econlockhat- 
eha* C re a k . T h e n c e  ru n  
northerly and easterly along the 
centerline ot the Econlockhat 
che* Creek approximately nine 
end on* half (*to> miles to the 
eastern line o' Seminole County. 
Run south along the eastern line 
ol Seminole County (St. Johns 
River) to the south line ol 
Seminole County. Thence run 
west along the south line ol 
S e m in o le  C o u n t y  to the 
southwest corner ol Section 33, 
Township I IS .  Rang* 30E 
Thence run no-th along tha west 
line ol Section 33. Township IIS. 
Range X E . to the Point ol 
Beginning.
D ISTR ICT NO. 1 '

Begin at ths Intersection ol 
Stale Road 400 (Interstate 4) 
and State F oad 434. Run 
easterly along State Road 434 to 
U S . 17*1 Thence run south 
along U S 17*2 to Saminola 
Boulevard. Run southeasterly 
along Seminole Boulevard to 
La k e  D r iv e  T h e n c e  run 
southeasterly along Lake Drive 
to Bird Road Run southerly 
along Bird Rood to East Laka 
Drive. Run easterly on East 
Lake D rive  to Tuskawilia 
Gabriel la Road. Run south along 
Tuskawilia Gabrlella Road to 
South Citrus Road. Thence run 
east along South Citrus Road to 
the northeast corner ol Gov 
ernment Lot 2 In Section II, 
Township I IS .  Rang* 3)E 
Thence continue south on South 
Citrus Road to Red Bug Lake 
Road Run east along Red Bug 
Lake Road to Stat* Road 42*. 
Run north along State Road 436 
to Its intersection with Bear 
Creek. Run northwesterly along 
Bear Creek to a point on the 
west line of Tusk swill* Unit I4A 
Run northwesterly on Mid west 
line to o point on the west line ot 
Tuskaw ilia  U n it 14A. Run 
wihwesterly on M id west line 
o Ih* point on the south line. Lot 
15. Tuskawilia Unit IIA . Run 
northeasterly to southeast cor
ner Lot 53. Tuskawilia Unit IIA.
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Let 8 . Tuekewtua UMt U A  ke 
Vista W i l l s  D riv e . R u n  
northeasterly o n  Villa W ills 
Drive to the W e S a s d  Baltread. 
Run w e s t e r l y  along t h s  
{•aboard R s ilro e d  to Boar 
Creek. Run north-»*tttrty along 
tear Creak to t t »  south shore of 
Lake Jesup. Continue northerly 
along an Im aginary line to Ih* 
c inter ol La k o  .esup. Thence 
run n o rlh w o a te rly  to tho 
•itrence to Sold tor’s Creek. Hurt 
westerly along Soldier's Creek 
tn ill intersection with tha 
Stabeerd Coast Line Railroad 
(.ake Charm Branch). Run 
rxrltitastorly a long (to railroad 
line to A i r p o r t  Boulevard 
Thence run westerly along 
Airport Boulevard to U.S. 17-92. 
Run eeuth along u.S. 17 *1 to Its 
Ir ter section w ith  the laniard 
Grant lino. Run northwesterly 
•long the lento* d Grant Line to 
Country Club Rood. Run north 
along Country Club Read and 
Rantoul Lana to  Pad* Road. 
Thence run wrest along Paola 
Reed to Interstate 4. Thence run 
south along Interstate 4 to State 
Road 434 (Point o* Beginning). 
DISTRICT NO. J  

Begin at the Intersection at the 
south Semlnota County Line and 
Stale Road 434. Run northerly 
along State Rood 434 to the south 
shore el Trout L a k e . Thence run 
northeasterly to unnamed creek. 
Run northeasterly slang the 
unnamed croak to the Little 
W e k l v e  R i v e r .  R u n  
southeasterly s la n g  the Little 
Weklve River to  a point an 
Spring l o b * .  Along the 
eeutherly shoreline Spring Lake 
run southeasterly, easterly .and 
northerly to • p o in t on Ih* north 
line el Let 14. Block A Sprint 
Lake Hill*. R u n  due eesl to 
Wymor* Read. Run southerly 
•long Wymor# Road to In
tersection of th o  west line of 
Interstate 4 . Thence run 
northerly along Interstate 4 to 
the north line o f Section IS. 
Township XS. Range HE. Run 
west along the north line ot 
Sections 15. M e n d  37, Township 
XS. Rang* 1*6 to the Little 
W e k l v e  R i v e r .  R u n  
northwesterly a lo n g  the Little 
Weklve River to Its Intersection 
with the Weklva River. Thence 
run southerly e n d  westerly 
•long the Weklve River to the 
west line ol Seminole County. 
Thence run south along the west 
line of Semlnolo County to the 
southwest corner of Section 1*. 
Township I IS ,  Range 1*E. 
Thence run eeit a long the south 
line ol Seminole County to the 
Point ol Beginning.
DISTRICT NO. 4 

Begin et t* Intermoctien ol the 
south Seminole County Line end 
State Roed tie. R u n  northerly 
along Stale Road 434 to the south 
shore ol Trout La k o . Thence run 
northeasterly to unnamed creek 
Run northeasterly along the 
unnamed creek to  the Little 
W e k l v e  R i v e r .  R u n  
southeasterly a long the Utile 
Weklve River to a point on 
Spring L a k e . A lo n g  the 
southerly shoreline ot Spring 
Lake run s o u th e a s te r ly , 
easterly, and northerly to e 
point on the north line ot Lot IS. 
Block A Spring L a k e  Hills. Run 
due eesl to W ym o re  Rood Run 
southerly along Wymore Roed 
to Intersection et t tw  west Hen el 
Interstate a. T h e n c e  run 
northerly along Interstate 4 to 
Stele Road 434. Run easterly 
along Stat* Road 43a to U S.
17 91 Thence r u n  southerly 
along U S 17 *2 to  Stat* Road 
434 Thence run southerly end 
easterly along State Roed 43t to 
the north line of Section 33. 
Township I I S ,  Rang* 30E 
I Howell Branch Roed) Run 
west along u ld  section line to 
the Seminole County line Run 
north elong the county line to 
the southwest co rn e r ol Section 
II. Township 2IS, Rang* ME. 
Thence run westerly elong the 
south county line to the Point ot 
Beginning 
DISTRICT NO. 5

Begin at the Intersection ol 
Interstate 4 end the south line ol 
Section 14. Township 70S. Rang* 
HE Run west a long the south 
line ol Sections' 24. 23 end 12. 
Township XS. Ranga HE lo the 
Little Weklva R iv e r  Run 
northwesterly along the Little 
Weklve River to the Weklva 
River end the w a t t  line ol 
Seminole County. Run north 
along the west Una of Seminole 
County to the St. Johns River. 
Run southeasterly along the ST. 
Johns River to a point on e line 
which extends through Ih* 
center ol Lake Monroe, uld 
point being the west side ol Lake 
Monroe and the St. Johns River. 
Thence co n tln u a  easterly 
through Lake M onroe end the 
St. Johns River. Thence con 
llnu* easterly through Lake 
Monro* to the continuation ot 
the SI. Johns River. Thence run 
easterly along tha  St. Johns 
River (Semlnole-Volusl* County 
Line) to Lake H a rn e y. Thence 
run through the canter of Lake 
Herney along tha county line. 
Continue south on tha SI Johns 
River to the Econlockhelchee 
Creek. Thence r u n  westerly 
along the Econlocfchafche* 
Creek to an east ax tension ol 
Cabbage Avenua. R un west on 
said exltnilon o f  Cabbage 
Avenue to Cabbage Avenue 
Run west on Cebbaga Avenue to 
Stone Strut. Run north  on Stone 
Street lo Sell Creak Main Cenel. 
Run In • northerly direction on 
Salt Crtek Main Canal to Salt 
Creek. Thence r u n  north 
westerly on Silt C ro a k to Lake 
Jesup Follow o n  westerly 
extension to Salt Creek Into 
Lake Jesup approxim ately 
one fo u rth  m i l e .  Run 
southwesterly end west In the 
center ol Lake Je su p  to the 
center ol an Im aginary line 
running due south fro m  Beerdell 
Avenue. Thenca ru n  west 
through the cento r  el Like 
Jesup to Ih* mouth o l Soldier's 
Creek et the shore ol Lake 
Jesup. Run vest a long Soldier's 
Creek »o Its m teructlon with the 
Seaboard Coast U n a  Railroad 
(Lake Charm B ra n c h ). Run 
northeasterly along tha railroad 
line lo Airport Boulevard. 
Thence run w e s te rly  (long 
Airport Boulevard to U.S. 17 *2. 
Run south elong U .S . 17*1 to its 
Intersection with tha Sanford 
Gr»nt Line Run northwesterly 
along tha Sanford G ra n t  Lint to 
Country Club Road. Run North 
elong Country Club Roed end 
Renioul Lane to P o ole  Roed. 
Thence run West along Peole 
Roed to Interstate a. Thence run 
south elong Interstate 4 to the 
Point of Beginning.

(SEAL)
DAVIDN B E R R IE N  
Clerk to tho Board o f 
County Comm lu lo n a r sot 
Semlnolo County. Florida.
By: Sandy Wall 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December 17, 14. It, 
INS and January A  i*Rd 
DEM 14

T 7 Z 3 ~ i r s E i r ’

NOT ICR ON APPLICATION 
F O O T A X D C B D  

N O T I C E  IB  H K R 1 B V  
O IV IN , that P A U L  R. or 
MARIK I .  WATSON. Mo holder
p i  —  —ax a, — ̂  x_ _ —$1 iHo CotTITtCaWI uM
filed sow corimcotot tor o fox 
deed to be toeuod ther eon. The 
certlDceto number* end years ot 
Itevenee, Mo Pescrlptten ol Mo
property, and ttw names In 
which It vms assessed ere es
fallfMI*

CER TIFICA TE NO. 14J.
YEAR OF ISSUANCE: 1*7*. 
D E S C R IP TIO N  OF P R O 

PERTY: LO T 11 BLK B SOUTH 
SANFORD P B 1 P G  *4.

Name in which assessed 
JOSEPH W ATKINS.

All el M id property being In 
Me County ot Somlnoto. Slate et 
Florida.

Unleu such certificate or cer
tificates shod bo rodumed ac
cording to low tho property 
described tn such certificate or 
cartllketos will be said to the 
highest bidder at ttw court houM 
deer on tho 37TH  day ot 
January, IfM  at 11:W  O.m.

Approximately 1113 00 cath 
tor leu is required to be paid by 
successful bidder at ttw solo. 
Deposit et 10% et ttw bid to be 
paid within 24 hours after clos
ing of the sole. Balance due 
within 4B hours after closing ot 
ttw sale. All payment* shell be 
cash or guaranteed Instrument, 
made payable to ttw Clerk ot 
Circuit Court.

Dated this 11TH day ol De 
camber, 1*09.
(SEAL)

David N. Berrien 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
Ginger Denton
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December 17th, lath. 
Slot. INS B January 71h. INS. 
OEM-71

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR T A X  O I I O  

N O T I C E  IS  H C R I I Y  
G I V E N ,  t h a t  J A N E  
ADRIATICO, T R ., Ifw holder of 
ttw tallowing certificates hoe 
filed uld certificates ter a tax 
deed to be Issued thereon. Ttw 
certificate numbers and years of 
Issuance, the description of ttw 
property. M d  ttw names In 
which it was assessed are as 
follows:

CER TIFICA TE NO. 1103.
YEAR OF ISSUANCE: IN3. 
D E S C R IP TIO N  O F PR O 

P E R T Y :  L E G  L O T  72 
LAKEWOOD SHORES 1ST ADD 
PBI1PG5*.

Nam* In which assessed 
ROGER TRiZZINO.

All ol u ld  property being In 
the County of Seminole. State of 
Florida.

Untoss such certificate or cer
tificate* shall be redeemed ac
cording lo tow the property 
described In such certificate or 
certificates will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the court house 
door on the 27TH  day ol 
January. ItM at 11:00a.m 

Approximately t i l l  00 cash 
for leu Is required to be paid by 
successful bidder at the Ml*. 
Deposit of 20% ol the bid to be 
(Mid within 24 hours alter clos
ing ol the Mte. Balance due 
within 41 hours alter closing ot 
ttw salt All payments shell be 
cash or guaranteed Instrument, 
made payable to ttw Clerk ol 
Circuit Court.

Oetod IMS («T H  ol De
cember. teas.
(SEAL)

David N. Berrien 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December 17th. lath.
31 St. INS A January 7th. ItW 
O EM  71

NOTICI OF APPLICATION 
FOR TA X  D I E D

N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, that LOUIS or MAR 
QUERITE TO TK A , the holder at 
the following certificates has 
tiled Mid certificates for • tax 
deed to be Issued thereon. The 
certificate numbers end years of 
Issuance, the description ol the 
property, and the names In 
which it was assessed are as 
follows:

CERTIFICATE NO. 12*0 
YEAROF ISSUANCE: INI. 
D E S C R IP TIO N  OF PRO 

P E R TY : LEG BLK H (LESS W 
115 01 F T ) LYN W O O O  RE 
VISION PB 14 PG 33

Nam* In which aisassed 
WILCOCONSTR. CO 

All ol u ld  property being In 
ttw County ot Somlnoto. State of 
Florid*.

Unless such certificate or cer- 
tillcotos shell be redeemed ac
cording to tow the property 
described In such certificate or 
certificates will be sold fo the 
highest bidder et the court house 
door on the 27 TH  day ol 
January, 1*14 et 11:00 e.m.

Approximately S123 00 cash 
for feet Is required to be paid by 
successful bidder at me sale. 
Deposit ol X %  ol the bid to be 
paid within 24 hours after clos
ing ol the Mte. Balance due 
within 41 hours after closing ol 
ttw Ml*. All payments shell be 
cash or guaranteed Instrument, 
made payable to ttw Clerk of 
Circuit Court.

Dated this 12TH  day of De 
camber, INS.
(S E A L)

Oevld N. Berrien 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florid* 
Ginger Denton 
Oeputy Clerk

Publish: Oecember 17th, 24th, 
3tst, 1N5B January 7th, IfM 
D E M  71

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«m lnol« Orlando * Winter Park 
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  0 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
M O I I P ^  1 Mm  . • ................$ 7 C b I
MvJUKa * ,■mglptiri Ur n  I K  a I

$ J $  A.M . - * J B  M L  7  cMtBCtrtivB 6m m  52C a I
» S E E i

MTURMV • - Neer CaRtract litn  AvsHaMt
3  U rbb

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday ■ Noon Friday 
Monday -11:00 A.M . Saturday

21— Personals

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
ABORTION COUNSELING 

F r e e  P r e g n a n c y  T e s t s .
C o n fid e n tia l- In d iv id u a l 
A l t l l t a n c e .  C a l l  t e r  
appointment- evening hours

Available........................ 3117**5
Need e ride to E. Colonial Or. 

dally. Will share expense*. 
Call: H I  475*._______________

23— Lost ft Found

Pug lost 11/Og/BS Locust St. B 15 
St. area (Celery A vt.) light 
brown with block mask. 
Tongue hangs out ell ttw time. 
Answers te the name el 
''Pete” . t X  reword tor return 
ot unharmed dog. Call: 111 
4444 toe, after 0. 313 3445

25— Sptcial Notices

BECOME R NOTARY
For Details: I BOO-431 4254 

Florida Notary Association
C H R IS TM A S  T R I E S !  Slate 

Farmers Market 1450 French 
Ave. Sanford. 37114*4 Retell 
andWhotoMla.

JANIS’S A L TE R N A TIV E  
SENIOR CARE

24 Hour loving core for senior 
cifliens. Family environment 
end home cooked meals Cell: 
305 714*

legal Notice

N OTICE OF APPLICATIO N  
FOR TA X  D E E D

N O T I C E  I S H E R E B Y  
G I V E N ,  t h a t  J A N E  
ADRIATICO. TR., the holder of 
the following certificates has 
Hied Mid certificates lor a lax 
deed to be Issued thereon. The 
certificate numbers end years of 
Issuance, the description ot the 
property, end the names in 
which It was assessed are es 
tallows:

C E R TIF IC A TE  NO. MM.
Y E A R O F  ISSUANCE: t«U .
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F PRO 

P E R TY : LEG SEC 33 TWP IIS  
RGE X E  BEG 277 Ot F T  E OF 
NW COR OF NE to OF SE to 
RUN E 2*7 41 F T  S 23 OEG 5a 
M IN  13 SEC E 200 F T  E 400 F T  S 
13 O EG  54 MIN 13 SEC E 3*t 43 
F T  S 44 OEG 5 MIN 35 SEC W 
100 F T  5 71 DEG II M IN I)  SEC 
W 100 F T  S 17 D EG  54 MIN 14 
SEC W 43* 3 F T  N 154 a* F T  N 4 
D E G  31 MIN »  SEC W X I U  F T  
S U  DEG I I  M IN 40 SEC W SO 
F T  N 4 OEG 31 M IN X  SEC W 
1*4 91 F T  TO  B E G  (LES S  
W IN TE R G R E E N )

Name In which assessed 
HARR O  C AND ELEAN O R  
ZITZA

All ot Mid properly being In 
ttw County ol Seminole. Slate of 
Florida.

Unless such certificate or cer 
tlflcetes shell be redeemed ac 
cording to tow the property 
described In such certificate or 
certificates will be sold to the 
highest bidder et the court house 
door on the 17TH  day of 
January. IMOat 11:00 a m

Approximately 1115 00 cash 
for toes I* required to be paid by 
succassful bidder el the Mte. 
Deposit of X %  of the bid to be 
paid within 24 hours after clos
ing of the Mle. Balance due 
within 4( hours after closing ot 
the Mte. All payments shall be 
cash or guaranteed Instrument, 
made payable to ttw Clerk of 
Circuit Court.

Dated this I1TH day ot De 
comber. IMS.
(S E A L)

David N Berrien
Clerk of Circuit Court
Seminole County, Florida
Ginger Denton
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December 17th. 24th, 
31st. IfU B  January 7th. 1944 
OEM-74

- k—yiCALL NOW
l i t  r  ta ruct tout sol

322-2611
fo fat f r u u i  Sxxtr

27— Nurwry ft 
Child Cara

Child cara In my Longwood 
home. Varied hours and 
prices 339 4*43.

33— Rt$l Estate 
Courses

•  •  •  *
* Thinking ol getting* *
• Reel Estate License? * 

Come |oln us at our career
night, Dec. Itth from 7pm to 
fpm. Held el Keyes Florid* 
the. 2211 Lee R d . Winter 
Terk. Please call Dick or 
Vicki tor reurvatlons et 471 
1447 or evenings 774 1050

55— Business 
Opportunities

BUILD YOUR FUTURE... 
Commander tackle Company 
Is expanding nationwide DIs 
trlbutorshlp available In local 
area. Smell Investment. Write 
Commander Tackle Company, 
P.O BOX (414. Copperas 
Cove. TX. 74312 Include your 
telephone number.___________

COKE PEPSI
VENDING ROUTES
W ITH LOCATIONS

5MACHINES COST *7500 
APPROX N ET UM-'WK

IOMACHINES COST SIS 000 
APPROX N E T  S7M7WK

1-100-212-5705
e * e e e e

Part time Be your own boss, 
work from home, choose your 
own hours, earn up to 910 00 
an hour Cell 313 4241

*3— Mortgages 
Bought ft Sold

We buy 1st end 2nd mortgages
Nation wide. Call: Ray Legg 
Lie Mtg Broker. 940 Douglas 
Ave., Altamonte 774 7752

71— Help Wanted

Acrylic Applicators needed to 
apply protecllve coaling on 
cars, boats and planes 15 lo 
l i t  per hour We train For 
work In Santord area call 

Tampa 113 *** 7131 
Aggressive retail building mate 

rial firm seeking further 
growth has :reated an oppor 
tunify for a Sales and Driver 
Trainee Work with other 
professionals to service 
Gregory Lumber customers 
Knowledged ot selling for 
Mies trainee and Chauffeur’s 
licenM lor driver trainee • 
must. Knowledge ot building 
material not essential but will 
be recognl.ed. Cell: Alvin 
Kilpatrick at Gregory Lumber 
True Value Hardware 3110500 
tor appointment,
AVON BARN I NOS WOW 111 

OPEN TER R ITO R IES NOWtlt 
_______  327 0459 _____

BEAUTICIAN
E x per lanced for Mlon 
In Lake Mary 313 7111.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY!
We are searching for on ag 

g r e s s l v e  a d v e r t i s i n g  
Mlesperson to work with our 
professional ad stalt. We’ll 
give you the oppportunity to 
be creative end to grow with 
our company To apply (or 
this postion, send resume' to 

Mel Adkins 
Evening Herald 

>00 N. French Ave.
_______Santord, FI. 31771_______
Cashier Full and Part time 

Call 111 0544 or apply within 
HOP French Ave. Santord 
CLEANUP SUPERVISOR 

1* hour.  T r a i n  wi t h any 
supervisory experience! Some 
handy man ability needed!

Employment
323-5176

2513 French Ave.

SANTOS S€L€CTIONS,
hhiTff? —  — i FsriMM 4

BEAUTY
GIFTS

IO  Bracelets-Wide Selection 
Engraving dene on premises! 

Zips* Lighters, plus Pearls 
■art legs. Necklaces 

Pendents end Much Morel
GWALTREY JEWELERS

104 S. PARK A V I ...........122 450*

TRACT’S JE W E L R Y  
Let us creels the special X Mas 

gift for you. ipoctoliilng In 
repairs, remounts end unique 
doNgne. Quality care for ell 
your line |ewelry.

C o ll:.............................. 323 5331

14K Goto Wedding Sets. h r .
OMITREY JEWELERS

1*4 S. PARK A V E_____ 322444*

GIFT
BICYCLES

Bicycle Connect ton 
Excellent supply of new *  used 

blkesl Christmas toyeweyi 
Box bicycle asMmblyl Re 
palrsl32ll*0*_______________

GIFTS errtord 
FOAHfft

T H E  EL COANT LOOK!, 
Meeker Leather Clutch PurM 

end Men* Billfold*.
GWALTNEY JEWELERS
20* S. PARK A V E...........222 45ee
Give MOM Diamond Earrings 

or choose tram the Precious 
Stono Pendents

GWALTNEY JEWELERS
IB4S. PARK A V E...........222 454*

GIFTS 
FOA HIM

CX CELLEN TX -M A SO I 
TRAILERS Ofellklndsl 
Boat, utility, motorcycle. 
Any color, any tile w* D

K & D  TRAILER Ml
SANFORD. FI ..............

FOR DAD an Orglnal P 
Watch ELGIN!

GWALTNEY JEWELER!
2»4t. PARK A V I ........  i n

PLANTS ft 
SUPPLIES

b e a u t i f u l  p o i n s e t t i a s
CHRISTMAS CEN TER PIECES 

Order Early 11 
Deliver Inor out of lownl 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
2** E. Commercial......... 222-1122



71-Help Wanted

Um X- JS«a•» "•••* MO i m :
a t a

pivtcommlteNn.es hour* per
*• Mpn.-Prl. Call: at-tat, 

•At FRIDAY

wlml LOa ratal I experience I* 
a plus! Na heavy skills 
naaAatf. Diversified duties sill 
beep you from getting herodl

F it in lm iia a t

I Q I  323*5176
2532 French Avo.

Lady to aaalit seml-retlred 
doctor. Cali: 385-aaawaa. 

INVENTORY CONTROL. ( 7
In

M Silver Lake Or. 333-1821.
Full time 

pool lion* woe par hour.
Call: m e m .
LPN ar RN needed, m  ism .

Good atmosphere A benefit*. 
Full time poaltlon. Apply at:

Bakery Matter...M N. Nwy.
........... .............KOI

MsHlfMUIICt
Sanford Landing Apart man ft. 

Calltor appointment: 321 432Q.
M IA T  DISTRIBUTOR 

WARINOUSIMANAOIR
MOO. Any knowledge of moat 

Industry combined with your 
ability to tupervlao the 
warehouse for this largo
cempany.

Employment
323-5176

MM French Ave.
Need Live-In houaekeeper / 

companion. Modern homo. All 
convenience*. 2 elderly 
per torn ambulatory. Private 
room A bath plut talary. Have 
car; you drive, to* 720-2043. 

Needed: experienced dry wall 
hanger*. Call: (104) 775 4*15 
or attar S P M , (*04) 157 05*0.

NURSIS
N M D ID IM M K O IA TILY

R.N'*. L .P .N .'*  and N urte 
Aid*'*. Bonutetl 

Medical Penannel Fool
Call :32l-70*0 or 0*0 eeil

NURSIS AIM S
All thlft*. Good atmosphere 
and benefit*. Apply at:

OtBery Manor...** N. Nwy 17/fl
PoBary............................K O I .

Pro motional Advertising 
Phone work. No telling! Guar 

anteed talary. Incentive* and 
benefits. For appointment 
call:*** 52*2 atter 12 P.M.

R.N.
full lime 11-7 position In 

Med/Surg. for experienced 
R N Alto, we have several 
position* available on all 
thlft* lor R N 't In our PRN 
Pool. Apply: West Volutla 
Memorial Hospital. 701 West 
Plymouth Ave Deland FI.

NOTICE

c ]
KNIGHTS

OF

COLUMBUS
M C K P 0 T  '2 5 0  

B I G N  > 2 5 0  

B IG  X  * 2 5 0
G A M ES  

S W t P i S O  
T k a n . ft Sgr.  7  p .H . 

2504 OAK A V E ., 
SANFORD

TEMPLE SHALOM

Saturday M S  M L  
Wednesday M S  P.RI.
A ll R t fit U r  Gjh o o s  

55 0.00
17B5 Ektaa Med. 

(Center Fretldtace Wed.)
Doltssa, F I

KIWANIS CLUB 
OF CASSELMRBY
7RMAV RMMT 7 FJA  

S2S-SSGS1M  
(2) S2SB JACHFOTS

0M-M21

t b t ;
yssr d d  or

t y S lM  per week?
is a t ideal soy to Adorn 
Um  ptdBc of

this Rating **♦

Evening llria M
CLASSIFIED

D E P A R T M E N T
322 2*11

7 1 - H t I p  Wanted

WRRK/BdtLT PAT

Roport reedy far work at«
<WW.1lt.St...........

m is *
REGISTERED RURSt

Full ttma. 2-11 shin. Charge 
poaltlon. Apply at:

..M N. Hwy 17-92 

................ BOB
Resident manager/ activity 

director far ACLF. Mutt ro
tate well to senior cltlnns. 
Good benefits. Prefer person

retire# Send resume' to Apt 
20*. 20* West Airport Blvd..
Sanford. FL., 32771._________

RN Needed Port Time on day 
shift. Good atmosphere A 
benefit*. Apply et:

.0* N. Nwy 17-02 
■OB

ROUTBTRAINBB
eok +. Unlimited poten

tial to make your Income 
soar! Friendly personality to 
deliver to customers In local 

I Will hire today I
Innu R M EA nAcmpouymvm

323-5176
_____________2022 Froodt Ave.

SALAD MARBR
Experience preferred. Apply 2 

to 4 P.M. HOLIDAY HOUSE 
Restaurant, Hwy 17-92. Near
Lake Mary._______________
TABLE MW OPERATORS 

Several openings I Needs today I 
Permanent with busy growing

E  M R U d O M N A d iCmpfufmCfu
323-5176

2S22 Franck Avo.
WAREHOUSE

ATTENTION MBNI Shipping. 
Receiving. Able to lift *0 lbs., 
own transportation. W an hr. 
Permanent positions. Never a 
feel

TEMP PERN____ 774-1341

91— Apartments/ 
Houm to Share

Female to share new 3 bdrm 
home In Hidden Lake*. 03*(

RJ—  Rooms for Rant

Room* for rent. House prlvl 
logo*. Elderly preferred. 150 
week. 1/3 utilities. S100
It, 371 1747,________________

SLEIFItIO ROOM 
150 pet week

________Cell: 223 5*27_______
TNEFLORIOA HOTEL

500 Oak Avenue............. 321 *304
_ ReasonableJWeekl̂ Rat*̂

♦7— Apartments 
Furnished / Rant

Fum. Apt*, tar Senior Cltlten* 
311 Palmetto Ave.

J . Cowan. No Phone Call* 
Lovely 2 bdrm. with screened 

porch, complete privacy. 0*0 
wook pius 1250 security depot 
It, Call: 323 22>*or 3231*32.

STUDIOS
Just bring your llnans and 

dishes. Single story living, 
sound controlled wafts. 
Abundant storage.
SENIOR CITIZEN WSC0URT 

FLEXIBLE LEASES 
SANFORD COURT APTS

__________ 323-3301__________
1 Bdrm., apt. Complete privacy, 

too per week plus 1200 security 
deposit. Call: 323 22** or 323-
**32._____________________

I bdrm. turnlihed 
apartment Call before 

0 P.M.: 34* 505*.

I lo lm o a ^ a d  /

LARI FRONT- I and t  Bdrm.

pets. Flexible deposit. •
Call:............................ 2224742

In-Lavety t 
dudes all utilities. Security 
deposit 0M0. Call 
22140*2.
RIP# 1WOOO ARMS AFT.

IM C tO vIl BE DROOM 
22* FOR 1ST MONTH'S RENT 

NOVEMBIR ONLYI 
FNONi 223**M.FOB PBTAILS 
SANFORD 1 Bdrm. apt- <275 

par month. Call: 0*2-2*20 or 
423-255*

i. villa, family an 
aat-ln- kitchen, mini Minds, 
hookups.

Frw«S4llpBf hibbUi
b L m  •  - * -rM U IP  r w i  RfD

Off ®f W. 13th St 
Juitwttf Of Ufl.

3224147
SANFORD 2bdrm., 2 bath 

w a th tr/ d ry e r, blind*, 
screened perch/petlo. From 
S375. Holt oft first month. 
Rstttsb A merino Rootty 

__________S2HI73__________

* * * * * * * * * *

SPECIAL
^ f6BMMRB NNtfM LrfvIC4

UNRRnMBMI 1 IotM«
No tom krm loose.

Pay By tba waab*

wtfbtbtsad.
CAR: 3234947

*11 Palmetto Avo.
**********
t Bdrm. near downtown San

ford. References required. 
(104) 775-4512 otter 5 P.M.

U N  OFF
First Month's Rent 

t bdrm. Ibeth, *335 mo. 
Franklin Arm* Apts 

112* Florida Avo

2 bdrm. I bath dupkx. Family 
and adult. Pool, and security 
deposit 1100. From *340 to *350

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE
Call...............................333-1*3*

1 batb. central air, 
carpet. *250 deposit, half off 
first month's rent. British 
American Realty, *3*-) 175.

2*45 Myrtle Ave.- (211st and 2nd 
floor. 2 Bdrm.. 2 bath, carpet, 
drapes, washer/dryer, central 
heet/alr, patio. W00 month. 
3211*3* or **030*1. Orlando.

103—  Houses 
Unfurnished / Rtnt

AIRPORT RLVD.
\/l newly pointed, now Mllnd*. 

all appliance*. Rent. Sale. 
Loooo/Optlon. 0*M12I.

Clean elder 3 bdrm.. I both 
house for rent In nice 
neighborhood. Refrigerator 
and Stove, fenced back yard. 
*150 month plus diposlt. Call:
323 *077 aft* P.M.__________

For rent- 4 bdrm. 2 bath house In 
country. 0450 mo. plus depot 
It. Call Oft 7 P.M.: 223-4)00.
* *  • IN OILTONA a a • 

a *  HOMISFORRINToo
e * S74-1434 o *______

LA R I MARY Crossings- 1 
Bdrm.. 2 both. kids, pots o.k., 
loose required. I4S0 per 
month, 1st. last and 0225 
security. Call: 121 4351 

Lake Mary- Ttodrm, 1 bath 
house. *305 month. 1*2 2*2* or 
421 355*.

EXCITING NEW THINGS ARE 
HAPPENING A T 

TH E

A P A R T M E N T S

$ 1 0 0  SECURITY DEPOSIT
1 f t  2 BEDROOM AFTS. AVAILABLE 
ADULTS AND FARIIUES WELCOME

2714 RIDGEWOOD AVE., SANFORD

3 2 3 - 7 9 Q O

i S
CAREER PATHS
ClBBsIflBd'a "Htlp WantBd" section will 
atBtr you In th# right direction with new 
employment opportunity every deyl

Ctotlfhd-your dkoct route
tO fl HOW Cmwml

M U M I I U I U M N

E v e n in g  H e n a ld
N t N. FibmR ft(G» I rMbtR

WT I f  CAWLYLagOy Larry WrfM

- Two houses. 2 bdrm.. 
1 bath. W50 each and one 
2bdrm. duplex. *315. **2-3*2*
or 423-355*.________________

Rent with option 4 Bdrm.. 2 bath 
houao. *525 month. No pots. 
Call tor details. 2235*25.

114 Garrison 2 Bdrm., abvalla- 
Me 1/07/1*. *325 por month. 
Ptu* security I1327331M.

2 bdrm., 1 bath, w/w carpet, 
central heet/alr, appliances. 
*3*0 + security. 321-11*0.

2 bdrm.. 2 bath house. Brand
new. W50 par month. Call: 
0*2-2*29 or 423-355*._________

3 Bdrm., I bath horn*. Central 
heat 1310 E. Douglas St. San-
tord. 1400 month. 3*5-7112.

1 OS— Duplex* 
Triplex / Rent

HIDDEN LAHE V IL LA - 3 
bdrm., 2 bath. 2 car garage. 
Appllpnce*. W/D hookup. 
Vortical blind*. W/W carpets. 
Pool, tennis. Avail. Jan t. 
Loose. *450 *250 security de 
posit. 222 022*._____________

‘ *

H Wl A I ' A ' *

141— Hamet N r  Sale

S T e m p e r

"MERRY CHRISTMASI"

CALL ANYTIME 
REALTON-------------- SM-toW

LONBWOOD wall kept 2 
Bdrm.. 2 both, family room, 
paddle fan*, work shop,
privacy fane*, sprinkler 
system and mare. Great 
Lacaflen. Assumable tst of 
IJS.000 at 0%. Asking **3.000. 
Must Seal. Call:3H-a«07.

149— Cam mere ial 
Property / Sale

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIIT 
SALE* AND APPRAIMLS 

■OB RL BALL. JR. P.A..C.S.M. 
R E ALTON 233*4110
l a s t *  r d -  C a m m o r -

clal/Multl family building 
sit*. City watar/aawag*. 
Owner financing. West of 
Fairway Plata.

Wallace Crete Realty Inc.
........... ..........221-0(77

STENSTROIVt
REALTY-REALTOR

3 bdrm., 1 
beak-ups, screened patl*. 

_ WOO INO. 221-22*1

113— Storage Rentals

U  I ggl W g r a k A i t f  mMini nllfrlWaf*
**e b  Up........................tm o e

117— Commercial 
Rentals

Retail A Office Space- 300 up to 
3.000 sq.ft, alto storage avail
able m  440]

121— Condominium 
Rentals

brand new 3 bdrm., 3 
bath. *1*5 and up. Call: **2

SINGLE STORY 
LIVING  

Lmm Term to Fit 
Yoor Noodil

FornhSoS or URfornblwd.
Carports.............Private Patiet
Laeb Landscaping. Pet*. Children 

WATER BIOS ACCIPTID!

3211911
127— Office Rentals

Downtown Sanford- Up to 13.000 
tq ft ot office space from *3.95 
per foot. All or part. Central 
Florida Property Investors.
303*45 3333_______________

Office* tor rent. On 17 *2. From 
100 to *00 sq. t«. Call: 332 379* 
or 323 0100.

141— Homes For Sale

AIRPORT BLVO.
1/1 newly painted, new blind*, 

all appliances. Rent. Sal*. 
Lease/Optlon. **»5)3I

B ATEM AN REALTY
Lk. Reel Estate Broker 

2*4* Santard Ave.
321*0759 Evt.-322-7*43
Crossings- Lake Mary- Fenced. 

4/3. home. Fireplace and 
large acroened porch. 
Assumable. 1*0.000.

W. Malictowtkl,
H I ALTON................... 332-7*03

II \l I III VI I V 
III VI IOII

LAKE MARY AREA- Specious 
family HOmel 3 Bdrm.. 2 
bath, extra large family 
room I Flreplacel Fenced I 
Kitchen equipped! Assumable 
VA Mortgage. ***.500.

P IC T U R E S O U I  P L A N T  
LOVER'S PARADISE- Im
maculate 3 or 3 Bdrm. with 
expansive decor! Privacy 
fence, well. Kitchen equipped I 
Big loti Best Location I S44.S00

323-5774
3*0* HWY. 17-92

Lack Arbor * bedroom. 2 both.
1207150*. shaded let, large 

' deck, double garage with 
laundry-etorage A workshop 
area. Call: 323*7*4 tor ap
pointment. **5.000. FHA

SANFORD/ LAKE MARY 
Dream Homes Available 
Newt All Price*. Seminole 
and Volusia Counties. Great 
Terms. Call tor Free 
Computer Search Today It

323-3200

K eyes

W l LIST ANO SILL  
MORI HOMIS THAN 
ANYONE INNORTN 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

LOVE NEST- 3 Bdrm.,1 bath

eaf-ln  kitchen, large 
backyard, newly painted.

1. 3FANTASTIC HOME-1

celling In llvlng/dlnlng ream, 
eat-in kitchen, central boat 
aad air, easy assumption.
u t m

OW NER M O T IV A T E 01 1 
2 bath, split plan,

REALTOR.... — ......... » * * M

growing value area. M J M

ROOM FOR CONGREGATIND 
2 Bdrm, 3 batb lab* front 
borne. Eat-In kitchen dining 
ream, central beet and air, 
screen perch with red weed 
lleer. fireplace, celling Ians, 
storage and fruit trees. 179,24*

THE CAUSUAL LIFE- 3 bdrm. 
ivy hath, Iix33 custom peel, 
bat tub and spa. kitchen fully 
•quipped, paddle tan*, family 
ream, central beat and air. 
sr* ,5a*

WILL BUILD TO SUITI TOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A G E N T FOR WINSONO  
DRV. CORP., A CINTRAL  
FLORIDA LEAOERt MORI 
HOMC FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TOOAYI

O O IN IV A  OSCEOLA RD * 
ZONED FOR MORILHSI 

* Acre Country tract*.
Wall tread an paved Rd. 

M%Oawn.t*Yrs. at 12% I 
From SIS.***I

II yau ar* leaking tor a 
successful career In Real 
Ettata. Stan*from Re*tty It 
laeklng tar yau. Call La* 
Albright today at 322-342*. 
Evenings 3233*02.

CALL MY TIME

322-2420
U4S PARK A V I........... Santard
sal Lb. Mary Blvd....... Lb. Mary

211WOOOMIRK BLVO
This 1 bdrm horn* It clean and 

ready and priced wall under • 
the market. Butter move 
quickly. *37.500

151— Investment 
Property / Sale

MORTOAOI FONBCLOSURlT
Complete listings- Seminole A 

Orange Counties- Monthly toe- 
Call Sand! 1*13) *30-731*.

Seaferd- Duplex. Reduced I 
*45.000 only *25*0 dawn. Post 
live cash flew. Owner financ
ing. Call owner-0*2-4171.

153— Acreage- 
Lets/Sele

LOT POR SALI- Cbulueta-
Small lot on small lake. Paved 
street. City water. **.*00.

OVIIOORI ALTY.INC.

a -t acres, weeded. Privacy ott 
exclusive Entarprlsa Rd. 
S37.000. Terms.

10 acre parcels, wooded, partly 
lanced. *35.000 each. 10% 
down. 12% Int. Mobile e.k.

We alto have from I to 11.000 
acres. Various prices, terms 
and lecat lent.

COUNTRY NIK MALTY
333*335 *r 322-7177 

^ • I J jM I L O ib j A f b ^

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

By Owner 2 bdrm.. air A heat. 
12 ft wide. Screened patio, 
shed. *4*00 322-7*73.

PI. I f ,

CALL BART
RIALTOR 322-74*0

■ ffB h tfi

33*03. French Ave
331-7033____

l**1 MANATEE- 12x54 air. 
patio, and shed. Adult section.
*07*5. Cell: 3235200.________

1x47 Older Mobil* Hem* plut 
12x10 add on. *450. Very 
liveable or us* tor storage. 
You move. 103 7*7 05*3.

159—  Real Estate 
Wanted

Facing foreclosure? Retiring? 
Need a monthly income? I will 
buy your home or lend or 
condo It you will accept In
stallments for your equity. I 
also specialise In fixing up 
properties. X5R41IN leave 
message on recorder If no 
answer and I'll gat back lo 
you.

1B 1 - ,
/

r r v i c n  r  t t v io c  w  i n n in g  i  a e * c
B a chairs. Call. 222-22*7 
(deys)arlt32*H (euenlngal. 

MICROWAVB OVIN  
TAPPAN

New im  medal. Family site, 
left in layawey. still In baa. 
10-yqqr iactery guarantee, 
balance of S230 or *1* month. 
To see. call (Sl-SlM day ar

Mutt Sell OR Electric 
range, self cleaning oven, 
excellent condition, ties. 
Glass tap wrought Iren table 
with 4 chairs. IM. Call: 123 
0*74 or m t m .

its, washers, dryers. 
teM • repaired. Fatty 

CaBt

ID — Ttfevisien / 
Radio/Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION ”  
RCA 23' walnut cater tatavltion 

Original price ever taeo. 
Balance duo *)«■ cash or take 
over payments *25 a month. 
Still In warranty. NO MONEY 
DOWN. Free hem* trial. No 
obligation. Call *43 53*4. day

BOOO USIDT.V'StlSaod UP 
Mi I tor's

WfOhmgQ Or. CM1: MC3S3

119— Office Supplies 
7 Equipment

Copier- Minolta MORE, tour 
desks, packet computer. Early 

<jn o rn | n | * JJ 1 J 7 7 r^ ^ ^ _

191— Building 
AAateriels

•UIL0IMB3 all stool. M a 01- 
*10.9*0; IM a 223 I4*,«M; 
othart from *2.35 tq. ft. 

J Y n S M y c o j t o c J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

199— Pets ft Supplies

DALMATIAN PUP 
All shots. SM.

__________333513*__________
Doberman Pint her puppies (II). 

Black A tan. 7 wks eld. Tails 
and shots. Champ bleed line. 
AKC reg. *200 each. Call:
322479a_______________________________________

For seta- Doberman, It months 
eld. male. AKC raglttarad. 
Call: 122-144*.

211— Antiques/ 
Collectables

dp iwlapa for hi 
landyerd-Seildatb

PIAMOO...OfteAN(...eUtTARO 
Christma* clearance. Apeita 

Musk Cantor. 22M S. French,

XU-Care

aodCridwr ^ ^ 5
WIFINANCS

WALK IN.............. DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

Santord Ave. A 12th Sf...JI1-*073

w M T T O M M n O *

*
Hwy *2...

Every Thors. NNo at 7 :»  PM

♦ Where Anybody ♦
♦ Can Buy er Sell I w

MP4-2530311

.top of MR 
t74 Hwy 17-92 DaBary SM MM

1*72 BUICK ESTATE WA0023 
Full power. Runt Ilk* new. 
SMB. Call: 37302*2.

1*73 Term*. *3*0 or be 
Wrecked but mechanics In
M M a *  -  — — a- a.  - _

L P W T h n i.  t f fW  • W O V t
also. Call: 3232*40._________

1*2* POND BRAMAOA- Runs. 
s im . Cali: atisaoa ar m t x n  
after 3 P.M.

IM1 MUSTANG* 1

CHICO B THE MAN J21-U70
0* TOYOTA COROLLA IR1: 3 

ipGG0* Mr, Btois Gnd t
CGHPiGUforjai-wrs.

222-Auto Parts 
/Accessories

Rebuilt auto tram-HM. can 1 
A rebuild yours. 1323 and 
Stove: 3714*3*

235-Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

C H IV Y  - A ll medals Fkat rates. 
No money down.

PLR RT LSASR............ JM -t*1»
D O O O i All models Fleet rates. 

No money down.
F U S T  L E A S R ...„...... JM-f*t*
FORO-All models Fleet rates. 

No money down.
F L I R T  L I A S I ............ .33*-ISIS

Antique organ. Backwlth, 
works. 3400 or best otter. Cell: 
331 777*.

213— Auctions

BRIOGESMDSON
Auction lest Sunday 
ot th* month I PM.

WCMYIVtRYTMNG!
..3333*01

I3UZU- All medals Fkat rata*.
No money down.

FLEET LSASS............JM -IW
JEEP- All modalt Fleet rite*.

No money down.
FLEET LEASE............J33I91*

MITSUBISHI 
All modalt F leal rate*.

No money down.
FLBET LEASE............ 333IS1*
NISSAN- All models Fleet rotas. 

No money down.
1 FLBET LBAS1.......... J23W1*

Ttyeta All medals Fleet rote*.
I No money down.

FLEET LEASE.------X im t

New Or Used
Oregery Mobile Homoe.m-*m 

Roe Lee btabita Nome Censer
Jot SkL l*R Rune peed. SlMOar 

Rest offer. New ISPT Seilboef 
with mein |lb ophtobor, rip- 
glng and frailer. 330001 
offer. 373*013.

219— Wanted to Buy

Can:.
1. After 0-.30PJR-

!*?• Jeep CberekM Station 
Wapan. Lew miles, clean. 
SJSM. Call 323-S7JI, 7:30 
A.M.-4PWt^W.lrdSt.

3/4

KOKOMO... ...323110*
Baby bads, clatbas, fays, 

playpens, sheets, tawols.

223— Miscellaneous

HAT
S3 per beta. In fkld. Delivery 

available. 7753537 evenings.
Kerosene space heater 75450 

BTU A overhauled W HP Jet 
thal lew wel I pump. 372 44*3.

CALL NOW
1 to rua raw m

322 2411
fm fat ftnmS Una*

m

Built-In 
A/C. pew* 
brakes. * to tell, private 
company. Call: 377 1434.

229— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

HONOA 1*74COMO- 7JMmlta*. 
Now tiros. Leeks new, S3M 
Call:......................... 03 3035

1*01 TAMANA MX IN  Dirt 
■Ik*- Bought now last X mas 
MOO. tall tar 34M or bast otter. 
Call: 034-4225or 221-5077

241— Recreational 
Vehicles/Campars

l«S2 Chevy Step Up Van can 
verted to R.V. *1500 1 ' 
otter. SlOW.lrdSt.

1*01 J I I P  S C A M B L I R  
LARADO -Like new, a/c.

Call:. .32244*7

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Did 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions ft 
Ramodaling

REMOKUNC SPECIALIST.
We Handle

The Whole Bell Of Wax
B.E.UMK CONST. 

322-7029
Financing Available

Applianct Rapair 

AUotts tofiiMco Sdfoico
24 hr. Service-.No Extra Chargal 
17 Yr. Exp__ *435441.....374-0*31

Carpentry

Cleaning Strvica
Hoad Carpet Cleaning. Living. 

DMng Room A Hall *7* *0. 
lata A Chair, 135.22321*0
3FIC N' SFAN CLEANINO

Homes, offices, etc. Cleaning 
supplies furnished.

Sanford........................ 3231010

Elactrical

All types et capon try A re
modeling. 27 years oxp. Call 
Richard Great 311 3*71.
OARV'I CONSTRUCTION 

AH Phases, new construction, 
additions, decks, etc. alto 
concrete work. 13 years expe
rience. CalhGery 223(10*

Cleaning Service

t i (  par I

Anything Electrkal...Since 177*1 
estimate*....34 Nr. Service Ceils 
Tam’s Etactrk Service...323273*

Home Improvement
AOdlttam and Rimedellng All

Phases, plumbing, electrical, 
dry wall, etc. Kitchens, baths. 
ear*oat, bonded *933100- 

Cal Mar's Oxlldlng A Remadellng 
Na Jab Ta* Small 

511 BnrStn Lana, Santard

Heme Repairs
CARPENTER- Repair* and 

remadellng. No |eb to* (mail.
C*II:323**4L_____________

WILLIS HOME REPAIR
■imadallag....Addlttana.— A
All Type* RepeirsI.......Insured.
No |ob toe small...........321 774*

Landclearing
OINEVA LANDCLIARISte

Lot/Landclearing......... Pill dirt
Tepaoil....Panda....Drain ditches 
Slt^regm atlw^alL^eMtoO

Masonry
Oreextae A Sans Memory

Quality at rttonabto prices 
Speclalliing In Flrepiacoe/Rrkh

Moving ft Hauling
LOO'S HAULING- Appliances. 

|unk. 11 rewood, gargage, etc. 
Call 223*337tarn tel pm

Nursing Care
OUR RATESARB LOWER 
LahevtowNorttaBf
*1* « . t

233*7(7

Painting
end WMa. Expert

f aint ing,  fa i r  pr ice * ,  
kensad. Call: 33I-73U.

B f e g y  Utoihglrere

PAPER HANGING
Hal A commercial. 33 years 
axpartanca. Free Eat. Call: 
Roy Taylor 3314(33.

Pressure Cleaning
CUNNINGHAM A WIFE 

Average 3 Bdrm. Home. SIS 
Average Mobile Hem*. (M

Call:........... ............... . 32371I4

Secretarial Service
c u s to m  TYPING- Bigar smaM 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Cad: O.J. In-

Trte ServicB
frf

J u ^ r e ^ a r v l ^ ^ ^
Woodcutter tor Mr* 

Call Altar 4 P M . -------
ALLINS T i l l  SERVICB

You've Called the Reef- 
Now Cal I the Beat I 

PAY LBSSI----------
ICHOLSTRIB SCBVICI

Wed Drilling
w rom rossn sz

Lk...

Liwl«|itoBk»
liudxommiW ILLS

lV
 r
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BCCTLC BAILEY by Mori Walli«r

TUB Hew BATCH OF 6UYB iB Meet,bib
WHAT

PO
w e y
LOOK 
LIKE 

*

z  HAVE A FEBLlMBTHE 
KSCRUIT1NG OFFICE 

OVEW ELUNB

THE BONN LOSER toy Art Ewnom

TB U .M W C O W im .OF CLP 
VB6BIBFP5TSR SOFEJCT

I'VBOlWflWtrBp 
«T E ,B u rr  
THIMK HE'S A 

WDWOERRA. 
A\AH.

OH,IKNOW TYRAWP5* 
BUT I  ODNfT KNOB) HOO.

//wf

toy Bob Montana

^ O I T H I K  H S O C T  A  0 0 <  
r — C A MP  OM T H E  

O U M N SP P O W N

EEK A MEEK by Howto Schnaldar

S O  F D R  T H A T  IM STAIOT 
54J A C K  O tO T H E . R U D .. .

- y —

QQ

yjHEM sou Poor
HPWE.T1M E .T D  E A T ...

S P P A t' tJ X ) R  M OUTH UJITH 
T O  UFVU. FA S T  W O R K IN G  

>H U N 6 W * A M M #

in II0 a

MR. MEN ANO LITTLE MISS by Hargrtavts A Sallara

ih«mm

l t >  L I K E  A  
P 0 U 0 L E  S C O O P  

O F  S T K A J ^ B E R K T . 
FLeASE

---------------- V 5

t»-n

|/V\ S O R R Y , W E  P O N Y :
m a k e  s t r a w b e r r y

I C E  C R E A M  IN  T H E  
W I N T E R

O H  / T H E N  < 5 IV E  
M E  A  P O U 0 L E  S C O O P  

0 > F W H A T E V E R  
Y ^ U  P O  MAKE !

BUGS BUNNY by Wamor Brothara

50AHEAD,TAKE A LL TA KE MV W HO LE ME KNOWS 1 LOSE MV APP£T)T£ WM£N 
-THE CAWW0T5 >0U CWOP. I'LL MAKE OuT 1 S1A C T PEEUN3  S uilTV  
WANT. S O M EH O W .

FRANK AND BRNEST by Bob Tbavaa

o f  C O U R S E ,  T H F  T R A C K I N G  I T  T H E  5 A 5 » E * T

GARFIELD
-L Z L :

_  <-S>
17

by Jim Davla

w m . OKAAAAAS*

C lW IK M r iiW Ilin M W W

i ■ m  i i ■

,4*.

TUMBLEWEEDS by T. K. Ryan

r YOU CAlTT SBE HlfVL 
lWttP5.HBSlAlAPWl 
MFKrtWmn'MOOP

nil

'afo o tw Ha t ?
LP5T AJlBKT SOMBOfUC 
1DILBTWWMF1HE 

GALLOWS.

Nutritional Exports In 
Gonoratlonal Chango

I ruminate about the myriad 
children who have been tub* 
Jected for generations to their 
mothers ’ conv ic t ions  that 
spinach Is a vital dietary compo
nent. The axiom. "Spinach Is 
good for you. Eat it or you won’t 
get any dessert." must have 
familiar ring to most Western 
adults and children. For all I 
know, the statement — in one 
form or another — may be 
universal to alt cultures.

Popeye popularized the con
cept. of course. Yet. spinach has 
long had the reputation o f being 
an Important nutrient, a rich 
source of iron and a necessity for 
growing youngsters. I suspect 
that this dogma preceded  
Popeye. In any case, the parental 
demand. "Eat your spinach." 
certainly evolved Into an ecu
menical flat that forced children 
to knuckle under ... or else. 
Eating spinach became a meta
phor for life In general; you had 
to learn to pul up with some
thing unpleasant (but beneficial) 
in order to achieve a more 
long-lasting desirable goal.

Then science stepped In to 
produce chaos, as scientists are 
often wont to do. Nutritionists 
discovered that the slimy green 
glop on your plate, the stuff you 
slyly spread around while you 
eat your mashed potatoes, the 
unappetizing verdant litter you 
try to hide under chicken bones 
— In a word, spinach — Is not a 
great health food. The Iron In 
spinach, permanently bound to 
a kind of vegetable Krazy Glue. 
Is not absorbed In significant 
amounts during d igest ion.  
Moreover, spinach forms calci
um oxalate crystals that can 
make kidney stones. So here we 
a r c .  S p i n a c h  m a y  b e  a 
flavorsome constituent o f fresh 
salads, but you might as well 
save your grass clippings, boll 
them and eat them for all the 
nutrition you get from spinach.

Seemingly, nothing gastro- 
nomlcal is forever. If you believe 
the abrupt ubout-faee on the 
value of spinach. People who arc 
supposed to know about these 
things tell us to cut down on beef 
and pork, load up on fiber, look 
to f ish o i l  for s a l v a t i o n .

buckle-up. get ofT booze, stay 
aw a y  from radiat ion,  and 
exercise until our eyes pop out.

However, a generation ago. 
equally respected experts pro
claimed animal protein to be the 
most nutritious: they prohibited 
bran for all but the most slug
gish Intestines. They virtually 
Ignored seafood, devoted mil
lions of work hours to designing

faster automobiles that were 
death-traps, and used quantities 
of alcohol in tonics and stimu
lants. Radlum-watch-dlal paint
ers were permitted to lick their 
brushes, thereby ensuring that 
the unfortunate workers would 
develop cancer.

ACROSS

1 Morocco
MGfDGf

8 Rampant 
• Hawaiian 

timbtr traa 
12 Rlma 
island 

inatnimant
14 Along in yaara
15 Within (comb, 

form)
IS Of tho oar 
17 Raised bordar 
IS  Out of tho way
20 Nogrito of 

Philippines
21 Bird (comb, 

form)
22 Divinities •
24 French painter 
21 Noodts (comb.

form)
21 Continent 
21 Nothing (Fr.)
2 )  Disfigure 
24 Bring to ruin 
28 Rover’s friend 
IB  Tropical cuckoo
40 Feudal aetata
41 Reeder 
44 Time tone

(•bbr.)
4B Biblical 

character 
48 River in Woat 

Germany
BO Speed measure

lebbr.)
SI 1SS0. Roman 
84 Yowls 
87 Jackie's 2nd 

husbend 
SB Island 
60 Harness 

attachment 
SI Atomic particle 
62 Precipitation 
62 Words of under

standing (2 
wds.)

64 Compass point
65 Blood (prof.)

•4 To bo (Fr.)

DOWN

1 South American 
ostrich

2 Charged 
particles

3 Weary
4 Tolkien 

character
8 Croak letter
• Whit
7 Partly fused 

glass
5 Pitch tents
• Sacred book

10 -  oil
11 Own up
IS  Nigerian city 
22 Poison alder
25 Fgg (Fr.)
26 Canine cry
27 102. Roman 
29 Declaim

viotantly
20 Mythical huntar

Answar to Previous Punte

□  D D E  D U G  O D C I l
□non □□□ noon □enn onci mono □no nnnnn non □noon nneen nnnnn nnnnn

G O G  □ □ □ndd nnn □□□on nnnnn nnnnn doggc  
□no nnnnn nnn □nnn nnn nnnn □nnn ono none 
□nnn non nnnn

22
contenders pise

35 Most agile
36 Moines
37 Frequently 

Cpowt-I
42 Entangle
43 Light beam 
45 With forca

48 Protactiva gar- 
mant

47 Rivar
48 I  agio's nast
52 Forca unit
53 Waaving device 
SB Bridge support 
SB Cut
68 Pair

It 10 11

1 14

I IT

11

4i 41 47 1

to

SJ

• 1

B4
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WIN A T BRIDGE
By Ju m s  Jacoby

With careful play, declarer can
make bln slum. Careful play 
cnlulls more thun counting 
winners and losers. It's akin to 
going through a mine field, 
sensing where danger lies and 
being ready to take evasive 
action.

Declarer sees two potential 
lo se rs  — a t r ump a n d a 
diamond. The apparent winners 
are four spades, three diamonds, 
two clubs and two club ruffs — 
11 tricks. To make 12. he will 
have to pick up the missing 
trump queen or avoid a diamond 
loser. At trick one. as declarer 
plays dummy's diamond ace. 
East plays the nine, probably a 
singleton or the top of a dou
bleton. Declarer senses that 
danger and neutralizes it. He 
plays dummy's club ace and 
then leads a diamond, tempting 
East to ruff. Should East n iff In.

South can play his low dluntond 
(lower on loser) and later pick up
trumps without a hitch. What ll 
East discards? Declarer should 
then win the diamond king, ruff 
a club in dummy and lead 
another small diamond, again 
offering the bait.

Should East still refuse to ru(T. 
plan U goes Into effect; Win the 
diamond queen, ruff another 
losing club and lead the spade 
Jack. If East covers, win In hand, 
pull trump and cash the club 
king for 12 tricks. If East ducks, 
the spade Jack will win. Ruff a 
heart bark to hand, pull trump 
and proceed as before.

After rufTing the second little 
club, why wouldn’t South return 
to his hand anil ruff his diamond 
loser with dummy's last trump? 
Because at that point East would 
overruff with the trump queen 
and play a club for West to ruff. 
That Is careful play.

NORTH
♦  J  106 
T q j t « i n
♦ A M  
4 A

It-IMt

WEST ‘
♦  8 7
♦  A 8 7
♦ J 107 5 2
♦  987

EAST
♦  QS3
♦  K 5 4 3
♦ 9
♦  q j 1054

SOUTH
♦  A K 9 4 2

♦ KQS3
♦  K 6 3 2

Vulnerable; North-South 
Dealer; East

Wet! North East
Pass

South 
1 ♦

Pass 2? Pass 34
Pass 3 ♦ Pass 48
Pass 44 Pass 4 ♦
Pass
Pass

6 ♦ Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦ J

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

DECEMBER 18.1985
I'nlqtic benefits could come 

your way in the year ahead 
through family members, rela
tives or in-laws. Keep on the best 
of terms with everyone In your 
clan.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you are more tolerant of 
casual acquaintances today than 
you are of your family, you'll be 
courting a flare-up on the home 
front. Be equally considerate to 
all. Major changes are ahead for 
Saglttarlans In the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions today. Mall 8 1  to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
Box 1846. C incinnati. OH 
45201. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Negative thoughts must not 
be permitted to gain the upper 
hand today. Self-doubts could 
cause you to toss In the towel

before you even try.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 

It’s to your advantage to manage 
matters as prudently as possible 
today. Before writing a check, 
ask yourself If It Is really essen
tial.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Don't take on unproductive ca
reer challenges today Just to 
prove a point. Nothing will be 
gained If you win. hut you could 
look bud if you fall flat.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) If a 
specific mailer Is disturbing you 
today, bring it out into the open, 
rather than stewing in silence. 
Keeping mum could make It 
worse.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It's 
best today not to become overly 
involved in the complications of 
a close friend. He or she might 
use your concern as an excuse to 
dump the situation on you.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
Don’t let your ego overwhelm 
you today to the point where you 
lake full credit for something 
you played only a small part In 
bringing about.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Rejection, or perhaps even hard 
leelings. will result today If you 
impose nil others. Don't ask 
them to do things for you that 
you are capable of handling 
yourself.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Move 
cautiously Inday In situations 
that require an investment on 
your part. Don't be afraid to 
hack nut If the deal doesn't look 
as good as you first thought.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Consult your mate before mak
ing uny major domestic de
cisions today. Your Judgment 
might not be up to par and you'll 
need his or her input.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) The 
only way you can inspire perfec
tion in others today Is to set the 
Ideal example. Don’t expect 
them to be something you can't 
lx* yourself.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.22| 
You may be u shade too loose 
with your resources today. You'll 
regret It later if you spend 
without getting value received. •

ANNIE
WHAT 16 IT, 
PUNJAB,
powu6ee
6CNmm6?t

1 THOUGHT 1 PIP. 
6*48,BUT.

by Ltonrd Starr
(WtEf
m j
«  THE.

t #• /
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